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*» be lessened somewhat; “ " ■—

ИКжиаюавthe receipt there after her
rSL^JbtV16^?11 a*bres««4..to her.
_ eontehte and sending office tit

Sts* '^stj^sLss й p^tobayciotiring лн- Men b^s. "igre^àsïЩ& ^eet4a te^Tû^ Clothing to fit your form. ШЩШ
IMen*‘ Overcoat,, from S4.75 to «10.00

lf»»KSBSW?SS «“•*■* - -: зло to ««.do
-^hnown the Itfe* York іийісе IWetV» Pant,,, from - .- 75c, to 3.50

mrhejjtbte to locate him, though ■»-___ . - „ u '

m& m,e,< -* ££ S T12—! ;■“!! f”
award noon Saturday Deteitlve ИвМ -виІЦ frOm 78wW&00 '

5 ,™ noticed moving rather Boys* Sailor Suits, from - 75c. to « «»

^*h”rt Pant*-
*_on,lt Vas learned that^the ] ^У®1® Ftats—Btçycle Suite .'at low prices. Store open until■$! o’dodrtO-night. •.

Щif ST. JOHN, N. B.. WB.1ДЬ»ч*-&аЯ N0.4 87 я
4— ,

lb of 1715, as he was a competent man. 
і The minister stated that' the actlhn 
was being taken on recommendation 
of departmental officers.

Private bills came up after dinner 
tonight. The Manitoba railway bills 
Were discussed. Mr. Puttee offered an 
amendment calllftg for a plébiscité of

1 Frauds Ud West Prince 1£м?РІЄ °* Manltoba before the “«*
4te,, - ;. . , j The supplementary estimates for the
htMl- Supplimentiry Estl-I ran ways and canals followed, items

Mg* 0„ for Wmtwn ІКнпЬега j ЖК ^"SSS 
ypNba Railway Question - Long! **n, *nd что.ооб for

Next Week—Th#. Cook Eoquk^ j were among those pamed;
g2ag|||'. I , The PwbUc work* supplementary

__ L и maots. Including amounts for build*
ftTTAWA, May 3.—In the house to- .] toe*> гі»ега and harbors In the mari- 

■dl Mr. Bruneau Introduced a bill to jtlme provinces, passed with a little du
al tod the criminal code bo as to per- c4E?lon- ,

I The poet office supplementary esti
mates concluded the business Of the
ят ' іннаївійіійа^ншйі

IN THE FAR EAST. J
Report that China Hu Stiggwttd a 

Complete Opening of Mancharia
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SHANGHAI, May 5,—It is reported} 

the famine will make tt impossible fori; 
the Chinese court to remain longer 1*1 
Sian Fu and that the court ht now T. 
waiting for the astrologers to Bi 
auspicious day for beginning the j^,r-. 
ney to Kal-Feng, In the province ' Off Ho Nan. - : T l
• LONDON, May 6,— "I am informed bi 
by a high native official,"

i. .
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PPER to, I the holding of drawings, 
on. Mr. Fitzpatrick's hill to amend 

Bleotiop act was
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m ШУ-
ouion
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-fslfSls pLÈli? РІйШШМ&т'
ЬУ?Ье FnJ5e,i 8ЦІ®в Is >hoivn. He "Japan cordially approve,' stlg-ffhat about four year* ago hie wife
protested £hat the government was gestion. The United .«tat ire^Vhotn Cie desertpton "
strongly to blaine for this neglect. ment generally asserts, hv •tifift'i I tftVriiiT of'the dead woman wnAtS 

Sir Wilfrid Lamrter stated that the an application of the princi teaMWrah laVay n^d left him taking with
offiy difference m the claims of both whole empire. Great irttHr r™ £5

S=T5%5MP-“wS IÜT*-■ a* йtheline started. He dk. notconelder BERLIN. May 6.—«In V jbf the wife, ftud ealïlf^ie pic tore Was thlt 
* interests were serious- favorable development of evi .'here/’ of his hoy he could identify (ttiwne- 

ly erected. . says the Pekin correeponder л the idtettife ‘ T -
Private bills Were taken up and it Lokal Anzelger, “if te pc- Je that Т^еліюцсе decline to alve the name 

мГрп?і!І *ty f°r, weSerta h*ned:be”- Count Vo” Waldereee wtu^ n hwe of the writer oTth^ letted or^^ 
er " І^Ье^ГгГ^е^ІьГ^- a^lTthe mMd,e of ^***1 1 * • u « from until identlflcatfon ^

3KSSS.*«b,33Lc3: '&rg&?±S£, 2tMi,
sa^esessariS' гглггйкл «s МкаюШі ^ ....

*“ a.-*-™*.». SÎSSSiûZSSsSË:!* % та.» fatJmars;
British commander-sent а фиксЬ ~Л^ •SS£ud^r’S°oi2^e 
of Baluchis, who escorted ti >' AHnerm nw|K^bti3! jmd^ppreJi^S d a”d 
cane outside ithe wall. - * ■ Ш \ У^^^НсІс. ->ЙГ>-аг тесгеигт, ta' гйііу'1

Gen. Chaffee ipuhllclv МЧдкеД tide thsf «щрад the prisoner» around Hants— n u sаяг^ЯІИж—jJPS-sw saw®*

• ;S*.,,.ш ................ ........
war at 7І4 officers and 14.2M men. . «Çorge Dtbblewof .JBa^ton. arrived on.,в»!Ш.........................

,Tr -.'t " r*PPW we ЖІ wmmi mm1Л RSt::
T r- • iriif ‘ f
SOUTH AFRICA.

OB’ ho lust Cl 
be: sworn, sad *
cases where the returning officers re
fuse to administer the oath.

Mr. Borden, Halifax, urged that 
amendments should, be Inserted so as 
to remove the undesirable features of 
the Northwest Election act. Fitzpat
rick declined to make the motion a. 
the present time.

The West Prince ballot box steal was 
brought up, and the opposition de
manded the insertion of a clause which 
would make the returning officers re
sponsible for the safety of the boxes.
Laughter greeted the opposition, but 
an attempt te turn it out of court 
failed. Premier Laurier was asked to 
pronounce on the request, .but. declined 
to act. He turned П by referring to 
precedent* 4p which other candidates 
suffered. He excused this particular

33*
iMurent Ur. Borden, ШШП», look o ,^Ôoî^;“ 
far, more, serious view of the case, and Puttee ^
was not so sure that the returning of-
fleer should be called tg the bar of the Wh Be^nded •**№>
houee. proposal for a pleL_,....

Mr. Lefurgey cited one case In his OHver оррме4 Раиее'в; авдч,й
constituency where the presiding offl- wh^ au^J^ itV 
cer refused to count the baflots before ^ '
the agents, but took them to his own Lmifier 1
house, with the result that Where a

щтвт E"^.r_
tot^TueduThderoohfe witton le^dfvs ^r- _

after ÆvistoTé^1^ ofenvodâ» **£^*№Шшт*тж
for the purposes of provincial elec- * divleion on Rid 
tiope, and within ten days after any w£ W 
change, alteration or, substitution for 
any snob Us —■ J
it shell be.;-'

li demand ■
HENTON.*

ORIA Found the Body of Robert EHllott, 
Who Was Drowned in the .River.

■BHNTON, Carkrton XIo., May s —The 
body of Robert EUlobt, who wea 
drowned on Tueadaÿ,' waa found on ’ 
Thursday about noon by a party who 
were searching the river for Mm. He 
had been swept alone by the current 
nearly four mires down the Stream, 
and -was found lylng -Єасе downward* 
to a bed of. sawdust near ,th* middle 
of ,6he river. There were some bruises 
about the freed. He was 52 jrçaie old. ' 
bad been twice married," and leaves a,. 
Widow and ten. children, floor by the 
Brat marriage. His widow was Miss 
K$te McLaughlin of John ville. He
was a member of the ddethodtet church 
here and hla death ha* cast à gloom , 
over,the place. Ho has been, in Mur- T 
phie's .employ for 17 yearsr was a 
ttagtyman end- a.Mnd and genial.

W Number of Deaths-on British 
Side During the War Over Four

teen Thotmuufa

<
.і
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l in one-tixe bottles only. It 
" Don't allow anyone to sell 

to. the plea or promise that it 
U-nA "vffl answer every per- 
Et yon get C-A-S-T-O-E-I-A.

J™*\* wrspptr.

6«n. Delarajf’i Force of FeunThoMaed SpItt- 
4 “R ta 8m«B 6odi<o-^C«nylimao-

т&Шу Addraw W Sr ARM Utinef.
■ ,

>:jk

1
-.Tapjseutp? if

GAiPE TOWN, ' Hay $.—A compli-

rayti-S2w,vaal‘ Colony''------ force. Of 4,000
Mite

SS :ї
SÈL4ü-le D Small, Hattie В, King, 

Bailie E Ludlajn, Abbie end 
Uloda, Hamburg, Lizzie D 
I King, Three Sletera, ; Edna,
L Ruth Shaw.
h, April 27, brig Ohio, Graf-

: April 20, bktn Alice* Brad
er Mobile.

March 12 bark Gsberga, 
rwcastlo, NSW. 
j, April 29, bark Strithtsta,

, Feb 13, ship Troop, Fritz, 
and Philadelphia. . 
nd, April 29, echs Leonard 

Wm L Elkins, for Bidde-

Haven. April 28, echs F K 
r Leaf and Cor into, .
17—SM etra Frw PaWla, tor 
th, lor. Yarmouth; Norge, 
je eatte asthemea who are 
B. )
ГП 27—Sid atr Verbena, tor 
iegland via Hubbard's Cove, 
I, April 28—Sid sche (JiiKord 
orkr tor St John; *», torm 
le Todd, form do-for Calais; 
. trom Webawken for Soutn-

<D HARBOR, K. !.. April 28 
e Muriel, from Steoington,

h
isewloe. wiH take-place a* . 
x cMFdbHtomerro, atom-..

...шь, &aé^£i<êSa'; 
SW^aSSriSa?^::

the-mfor Ich 1Bou «, a. credit tW j вheS»6ed for щnd {nheoSsakfi headQuartere
Ш дтдтці ШЩШ . .hhteoon, as the t
disposed oL P^gl6-і 

• фвуи tor .ар

wmtlve

Ш§,..р§Г *
be boosé adopted the ; ЛХ

їЩп -'-nu a-
- їбагж. шte Tuti lMeti sÿn 

Ltenth pert for the ostein* 
fbl establishing a bank, *M1 
fenmeC undertakes to réjwy 
live million yen tn twenCp-f,
,the . customs duties bMn* p----------

to&uid
. bawp loft the service 'unfit for
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ггзшЗгейГіЛ' 1 л йгйжггкяк
copies Shall be those fixed by provin
cial law for fumtehiog such copies to 
applicants therefor, and if there le no 
fee fixed by provincial law, shall be 
twenty-five cçut|i h»r each one hun
dred names, Including additions add 
descriptions, and fifty cents for certi
ficate. The amendment was accepted.

The bill passed its third reading, as 
did bills to ameitd tile franchise and 
post office acts. " ' '

Miscellaneous and supplementary 
militia estimates were then considered, the island.
Mr. Borden, Halifax, suggested that a Conservatives presented , Col. and

sShfirssfisvsE
fell In the war In South Africa. He toon of thedr aUver wedding. -Mrs. 
mentioned the names of UeUL Wood Monk; wife of the Quebec ,leader, 
and Captain Hensley, Halifax, and made the presentation.
Lieut. Osborne as examples ; çf heroic The Increased sessional lndemtiity 
deaths of graduates. - The minister of has been agreed to by the liberals in 
militia accepted the suggestion as one
v\ry w”thy of сопмаегаиоп. • The Cook committee meets tomor-

Mr. Borden, Halifax, called atten- row to consider the evidence tafcflp 
tlon to a letter Intimating that the durings the enquiry. It Is unlikely 
British authorities expert Canada to that much progress will be made 
provide pensions and, relief for her owing to .the absence from the city of 
own sons. The minister thought that several members Of the committee. On 
the writer was misinformed; Wednesday morning a decision will

Mr. Fowler entered a pfrotest against probBbly.be reached and a report win 
Sengt. Major Dhigley of Toronto Cav- be. brought down - In the senate on 
airy school being retired on a graulty that afternoon.

A;° ,f^. ■' - ч ..

t in 
.- hi іto SRover twenty engagement^ Joeing

died of thetr wounds. *r quantity of cl»n 
guns and. rifles were captnred.

The total results of the- operations

to-the country. .< " ' 1У 7—"U to imorto. ” W*n- 
codent Of the Daily

'S£rS
ash** tom the - - . ^ »* rtamberUte

Is that, of three bands Which at the «ppoeed there*wM°«î *Sîmpt upon hie hte, 
beginning of the year Were nienachïg *ed ««tin, wounding toe chnmberisin. 
the peace of Mapoburia, two have 
been annihilated, according 'to ’the 
Russky Invalid, and the third, after 
sustaining a number of defeats. Is 
now being pursued -by the Russian 
division.

A. la., May S^Buzington ^ Êtop^ ^mng^ut^fhe tt^

* traln No. з today; while company, which сатрапу now l as an* 
раваЦрг Thayer, struck «a engine-ad- option tor the purchase?of the*- coal; 
tacheU 4o a. freight train, which waa,
endeavoring:,to gat eut of the way by the ... ..
backing on the sidetrack, and was de- pany with the managere*a»d railed. kiHing Engineer Si*D. Brow» «««tais of each. "H; Mi- Wl 
and Injuring thirty people; expected tb arrive it' tiydne:

Owing to the fact that both tracks row night.

dralt-ot a new Nicaragua canal treaty. It if. Within 200 feet of it. The ----- -------

S№^gSSS9E aSsaufftta кййж
rafiSSHf мчїваївгааа «ям
subject. „ train at the rat* of seventy miles tan -the plah. The com" "

Tfre embassador wee made known the gen- hour. When within two hundred flee^ as the "American
SStASKSSSSH bs-u
Haûæssswsi b*«not regarded a. m oScW exehzSe о/pro- save the. proclous freight behind. The

by United Scetea senators aa to the,essential leg catastrophe, stayed with the.jSB-
featuree which should be Included In a tone until the last moment, when they
*'**Î5: *, , . _ , . , v tiynped, and saved themselves from
сой ll
considered essential by the aenators who con- thrown across the track. The paesen-
trol the rattocation of any treato which wn ger engine was hauled down the 20 foot __________________ ______
seen^oAe' who havl ^ cŒ# Ж ЬГ {?“ Ф** К 18И' Не marched
among the chief features fit the negotiations с**> едргевя car, day coach and three time In 1865. and entered the 
arc a neutralizing « the canal, the United -chair cars, the chair care and day Nov. 6 at the head of a victorious
atetee; atone undertaking to coach having a targe number of pas- airtny. On Nov. 26 he* declared, bfcn-

вездв**. self dictator, and wa*. subsequently
.тае agept tetegraphed to Ottumwa elected comrtituttonai president by the,

tor-* Tritof train, and a special with Beriwtan congress. He was again,,
surgeens an* nurses left for the scene./ electe*president In »7*. -

THE ROYAL VISITORS. | f ACTE» UHMR MISAPPEHEHSIOliL »
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ont, accom-
Hggover- |ц

Of honor, arrlyegp 
tarter peust three this at- 

n. Assembled on the steps of 
illdlng were the foreign minto- 

otajtlvee of toe colonies,
Ж, Ifc.HuloclLfltge Canadian- _______________ - ,,ИЯ

ші» ш:.,
ser* * ““ otb" 'Д"£ЯЬ5&8|.ї5Кв'
he toys! party reached Government with’the arrival at tW pert of
use at 4 o'clock. Here there was a tbe sealer Virginia Lake; '96*■*•total 

■ ■rdtoÇb wae 35e,000 seals, vSÉheB'ÀtiSOO,-
000. -There was riot' a stogie-fatality 
or eerkraW accident' among--<tha 5,000 
mett engaged, and only one'-vesiwl. the 
Hope, Was lost. * :

LOWELL, Mass., May- e^-lsniis Cyr,

; INDOIHAVEN, Mass., April 29— 
tndusen, Bonnie Doeu, Carrie 
i iMucller, A P Emerson, 
»d Burton, Otie Miller, 
?B, Onward, Abbie Keast, K 
Hardwick, Addle Schaefer, 
n J Watts, and H M Stanley, 
ril 28—Sid strd Mystic, tor 
; bark Alice Reed, for Var
ie Fortune, and W H Uler, 

; Republic, for St Andrews, 
evens, for Annapolis, NS; 

anny, F H • Hooper, Рапсу,
, Lizzie B, ell for St John, 
le, for QuacO; Eva Stewart, 
rt, NS; Mary -Hawes, for 
■nd Ariehat, CB; Bessie, for 
là rah C Smith’, for’Hillsboro, 
for Mergareteville and St.

Satkville, ND, 
for Annapolis;

the
Express, Vtmt the 

n WM.WIII 
Int and nraeea

con

In t • Tb* go. over -: 
to' tom.

I leading
of

Roe a. ‘ m
. Is-.- pNOTEIS. . / • -

Hon. Mr. Fielding on Tuesday wlli 
move for -the annual, grant cf $30,000 
from July 1st, 1901, to Prince Edward 
Island in eeittlemept of all claims of 
that province -against the dominion 
on account of non-fulfilment of the 
terms of the union between the domin
ion and the said province a* respects 
maintenance of' efficient steam com
munication between the mainland and

The canal tneaty* tomee.- mmmщ ♦I1--
BINE'

jm: • <X

HALIFAX MYSTFBY.nk W, for 
valdare,

i Cove, N S-; Wellman 
—, N S; Race Horse, for 
Avis, for Yarmouth; R Car- 

. I N Parker, for, Sackville 
in Duren, J Kennedy, C W 
id ' Martha, all for Calais ; 
Ighton, NS; Lizzie Wharton, 
IS; Nellie Carter, for Kings- 
» for Clemen-tsport, NS

It-,/■;
Ш.Women Whe Committed SeieUe at Halifax 

Hotel Lait WeA, Sim Unidentified ë

.The Sun’s Bathurst correapondent 
writes:

Ой the register of the White House, 
Bathurst, N. -B-, under date of -July 
27th, is the name, “Mrs. J. D. Eaet- 
man, Troy, N. T." It Is said by par
ties "who saw and remember this lady 
that she very much resembled the de
scription given of the lady Who killed 
herself In Halifax recently. The lady 
from Troy was alone, and seemed to 
be travelling for pleasure. She ex
pressed- herself as very much pleased 
with the country, and left here Intend
ing to go to thé eastern part of the 
county. She te remembered a* being 
very musical and otherwise entertain
ing. Her hair w*s perhaps slightly 
darker than that of the lady of Halifax 
notoriety. .?

, Л. -r- . ":x V: '.;- »
(Monday’s Halifax Chronicle. )

A Well known gentleman belonging 
to Chelsea, Mass., and' who bad been

“5L5£-'r
callers at the undertaker’s 
* the afternoon, it had 

been suggested to him that some men
tion had been made of Chelsea to con- 

• nèction with the auicMe, and It might 
be that be could identify the body. 
After looking up the face of the dead 

à J _ woman the gentleman said he distinct-tremendOUS ** remembered seeing her at St. John, 
.and- fancied her face somewhat famil
iar to him tn connection/1 with Chelsea, 
bat he could ribt place hir. Не'І'евІЦ, 
he had seen her at St. John several 
times, both In the hotel dining , room 
and on the street, but he recalled .the 
fact that he bad never seen her smile.. 
He thought he had seen .in her com-- 
pany at St. John e middle-aged^ man, 
a stranger to hlin,. and believed the 
man had dinedi. with her at .the hotel. 
He was a heavy mail," though not very 
tan, wore a flat crowned Derby,. ha4 
side whiskers, and would be about 
forty-five years of age. He took the 
woman, to. be about thirty-five years 
of age, аДО ваИ she dressed- very 
neatly. He said he would • know the 
man again it he saw him among ten 
thousand, as there was something 
about thë couple which attracted his 
attention. He said further that If ha 
met the man again he would not let 
him go until he told the facts of the 
mystery. - у ,, ,, A

The possibility that the missing 
Sherbrooke, P. Q., music teacher and 
the deceased are one and the same

ЖOMORANDA.
lia, Maxell 15, ehip Celeste 
Ischarging.
îvideo, Feb 18, bark Altona, 
to, to load for New York. 
"T>llla, Feb 28, bark Low

Light, May 1,
■ÉBson, from Portland for 

Plates, Purdy, from Syd-
Hnnantle, March 20, ship Can- 

London.
ИкоЬата, April 27, ship Wm 

r San Francisco and ünlt-
^^^^■IAVEn!11 Mass., April 27,— 

^btndraln, and Cheehe, from
■toVTOL°M*ss., Aprfl29-Psa 
Bom New York ter Basiport; 
^Bt Liberty for St J6ku.
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In the let May, tq the wife 
shank, a daughter.
St. Paul’s manse, Water- 

1, to Rev. and Mrs. A. H.

) T
it

We have a
the Maine was Still

3 ’ -
- #.istock of service 

Orders 
no one Without

t&thl ssswt ••It- TheWÆAt the residence of VV- 
le, Kings county. April 

ley, I. C. R. freight inspec- 
d Halifax, to Isabel C. Bell, 
n Bell of North*.

.* 1

Bells, C, .lometers, Toe 
CUps, (ML Luggage

/Гe

■oepe of the greatest enthusiasm. A 
salute wa* tired and the royal-standard

ON—At the Baptist par- 
on April 30th, by Rev. W. 

elson Pollock of Mrb Settle- 
Bllzabeth Jane Wilson oi

і do.I
herd*,; 

to send It4 but
t te believed that a crowd number- 

60,000 persons witnessed the-pro- 
„ , «• Tonleiit the city , and hanbor
afe aWaxe with Iflumtnations of a most 

. elaborate description. I
MONTREAL, May 6. — Seventeen

CAmwDiEa

?oi“STS“;Sïï'^i,T£ JfèP0? м» N,,.*.-
ternatlonat Typographical Union scale ^rk^‘u!la’ vhhlch. sailed from Table 
of 111 a week tor54 tomrs work If IS Apri113 f°r Halifax, N. S., has
other offices do not faM into line the ЖЙЛ1 St He,ena wlth her cap" «ur*f"n *“ 10W"S °f
SïïSSSSSwSab.*?^-' M « A„„- gftagWjaartjgE

The Lovell; strike Is merely a test of v8? 8Mpp,n|r’ the тая* SaaranteSbÜte^ie. a quick ^»»

їст.т to be placed-
1

■

MHS, wrimrcRs- stimke. M■ ■

and would like to quote you 
prices.

champion heavy weight titter of the • 
United States and Canada and Ger
many, tonight in this city defeated 
Otto Donaldo and Henna» Schmidt,

ÉÉg ; l

Jrafton, Penn., on April MU. V 
g, beloved and only ch ld,°, 
tod Marie, Cushing, aged 1

*r residence, 81 Adelaide 
on April 30th, Margaret A- . 

if Capt. J. C. Ferris, aged £
; a husband -and nine child 
ns and six daughters, to 
Id bereavement. , ■
Seville, Kings Co^. May 
illness, oetegy, beloved wireeye and daughter of tebn
years, leaving a 80rr0^.^ 
children end a large cird 

oaoum their lose.
, Sackville,. May 1st, W- H-

champion of -Germany.
t
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» Cote’ef
ie aALentljjg of 
et of the 
at the id* eli

«Ш! 
Mr. Bennett's

>u- avi le Itof iwed lOtil e 1ГПІ
■. FtohflFgishoi « done, 

it jut:
» Seen і

fii In
рв тщbed a Stotjoa nliiiMf that medA-tof evfl|y Eh 
1. Having been addrcHBcd to inoe will be red

ІУ atIonà
ItWta Quebec,

stati •poking j>rov- will be remembered that Mr. ЛСІосІ 
We are told the conservative candidate was regu-. 

the French prle3ta oC Quebec.wito the that the peoplefot Quebec, being of a . larly nominated oo October Slat, but
■ government, fearing that they 

could not elect, the, liberal on the list

cul oi
oft^‘;(Ontajlp_Ut>er«j ^LCfeypei'/.ftr- ___ _____ _______ ■___■___ ^_______ _________
gantzation ’ lrt different parte oT thé rei$0eet that the names of all French- migratory nature, must be looked af- the 
province. Apparently three of these ÇMtfMsne who had left th*t province ter. .If it is important that those who oou
chiefs, or somebody acting for them for the United States during tow last are wont to emigrate from Canada to then in force, "by a special order in

IWJltil Months ЯИМ *bér fUrobffted to the United States during a" part of the council postponed the election In that 
naturally caused alarm year, shpqld fie recorded, Why Should riding for one week. The returning 

to to toe oroosltion ranks. It was gen- not people of the maritime provinces officer and deputy returning officer pur- 
erally,mnaeintood that the presentcen- be similarly treated? It is a well і poeely absented themselves from their 

Чг sue is їда the purpose of aecertaindne known fact that hundreds of young !' poet of duty so that Mr. Юоск would
e% *~e nun*®r °t people, residing in and women and hundreds bt young men, : be-unable to file his nomination. The

tpe wealth and resources of Canada.; residents of Nova Scotia, New Bruns- ! conspirator in this
j «rwas not expected that the census wick or Prince Edward Island, are been the returning offl 
f11**? would extend their scope of employed in the New England States the seriousness of ha offence cannot 
JtetedicUon so as to furnish. Unde during part of the year. As this is‘the be questioned when it is considered 
Sam with information, but that la season when they lease, the population that by adopting such tactics at the 
w“at they are doing. Mr. Cote, the 0f these three provinces will be con- time of the general election the gtw- 
asslatant commissioner in charge of siderably affected. But while we, in eminent could so arrange Its forces 

, the French-Canadian work, is acting the maritime provinces, will suffer, to overwhelm any particular section 
as a free lance, end seems to be Inde- the people of Quebec will be the gain- with political patronage and boodle, 
pendent of the minister of agriculture, eTS and Canada will awaken to the The Taw requires that, with the ex- 
wha is supposed to have charge of the fact that she has been the victim of ceptton of one or two constituencies, 
oeneUB* Mr. Tarte’s crafty policy. the writs for the general election

should be issued simultaneously.
When asked what the object of tak- .Not only has the minister of agricul- Therefore the government had no

Wgone part of the , population and tore failed to explain why tie has not power to hold the Nipissing election
allowing the targ^ sectionVtogo un- considered. it necessary to treat all °n any other day than November 7 th. 
reported, was, Mr. Sydney Fisher-wee provinces alike, but he has neglected If they acted illegally, then Mr.
unable to give any saittefactoryexpian- te g^ow the house why he should Кіоск Is duly elected. But in any case
atton. He claims that the ignorance make such a strong move in favor of the returning officer was guilty of con-
L^*10.Pi0?1?^«kes it ne- -------> adians. Evidence brought duct which should not be permitted if

1 ’lecussion on the census the rights of members
îrësfrï Гі^Ь^ҐЬ^аЛГіаге '^£***gS ^ tobe reePeCted'
that in 1891 tlte names of 76,000 French. 7їь» At the trial In which this case was
Canadians were omitted from the rec- ”L,J ’“77° . considered, the Judge, while declar
ed, and he is determined that thW ™1”* *2**? Jt Mr. McCool elected, dM not exon-
ehall not occur again. Of course thcTqfLI eraite the returning officer and his as-
mtoteter of public works has nothing hi tw hV 1 elstant from the conspiracy which was
to do With the census. As usual, ha. charged against, them. In View of thedenies all knowledge of Mr. Cote of 88yt) ZVt \ allégations preferred by Mr. Кіоск, It

Cote’s actions. The latter was one PJf18*81ns that wonM geem that parliament would al-
thne private secretary to Mr. Tarte ТІ V8 і most be compelled In its own defence
had hfe offlee- tn Mr .Tarte’s depart- ‘ ^ і to hold an Investigation. The leader
ment, and uses Mr. Tarte’s frank. Ш ! ®f the opposition and others urged
But notwithstanding these clrcum- і department j that the 0ffending_ officers should be
stances the minister of public works ® esponsible when a four brought before the committee on privl-
has never, according to his own story?, J"11™" contract is made and Md elections, so that the case
spoken to Mr. Cote about the popu. Jhrthe tment of agriculture, might be thrashed out. If a returning
fatten of Quebec. 8of ^p,e are to he Veer ^ by acting in this way de-

rllamentary représenta- feat a candidate, there is a wide field
Mon, an »nt census commission- opened up for ро1Шса1 jobbery, 
er is fis і shoulder the. blame. ■

"'-I

'8 .OÏ4

the:t,rgOt 
•the <

careHepresentatton of OHuio and 
Other Previnsee In Parliament-

hands oШV to
ЯШ liberal Candidates Are Be- Ion

ВЦННІ 4sfl5a*W«,5ff*8ïïr
on the; part of the doneervattve press

nion rather on the thunder not surprising . that Mr. Fisher has

seems to have 
cer himself, and

OTTAWA, April 29.—The minister of 
agricultitoa with a "‘how-wouldd-look-

Hands White
■

SURPRISE won’t hurt them. 
It has remarkable qualities for 
easy and quick wasting of 
clothes, but is harmless to the 
hand» and to the most delicate 
fabrics.

Surprise м&ар.

ST. atone SOAP MPa. CO

■1

Щ. of parUamextthewiЖ which by

SHSSssSSS
enter into a conspiracy to destroy the 
usefulness of thecensus and to induce

diIs
ter ,<9t' e’s conduct on ear
particular ooceeion. He knows almost 
nothing of the work of his department 
and 1b the most prompted man in q>e 
cabinet. Mir, Fisher evidently has con
siderable faith in his deputy, because 
on all-occasions he looks to that gen
tleman for pointers In regard to the 
different matters which may be under 
consideration. So apparent is the de
partmental ignorance of Mr. Fisher, 
that Mr. Monk has had occasion dur
ing the session to remind him that his 
duty .was to barn something more 
about ids duties, and thus be able to 
give off-handed some facts on import
ant questions at least, that the house 
might see Ht to ask for. This insulted 
Mr. FWbsr.

E .
candidates were also made to fèél that 
they were to the fight with the 
chine. The law In the territories gov
erning the revision of lists is different 
to that of the provinces. In oqder to 
vote out there an elector must be pro
vided with a certificate. As the lists 
are revised up to the very daté of the 
election" it is almost impossible for set
tlers at any great distance from the 
revising centre to secure the neces
sary permits. This was only to the 
case of conservatives, however. The 
grit agents were allowed to have In 
their possession certificates en bloc 
signed by the enumerators but without 
names filled in. In this way many 
doubtful persons were enabled to get 
on the lists, and the solicitor general 
denounced the practice as a fraud. Mr, 
Borden, the leader of the opposition, 
thought that while the admission on 
the part of the solicitor general showed 
that that gentleman, was inclined to 
deal fairly with the issue it did not re
sult in any great Satisfaction to elec
tors, who had been deprived of1 their 
votes at thé last ' election, 
mttted that not only was it the duty 
of parliament to enact laws for the 
punishment of such men guilty of such 
offences, but it was also the duty of 
parliament to see that the law was 
enforced. No amendment to the 
Northwest Territories Act is provided 
fbr In the hill now under considera
tion, jand there seems to be every need 
Of a^eatisfactory law whereby candi
dates to the Northwest are to be pro
tected from the evils existing there. 
*r. Fits Patrick has promised to look 
into the situation, and it is probable 
that some steps will be taken to en
force the law as It should be enforced.

Г / ma-
Mr. Fisher cannot plead want of evl- 

as a defence of Tils conduct. InЦ dence
reply to his circular- telegram he re
ceived Information .which -leaves no 

As$to the source of the bogra

papers had been placed to the hands 
of ail his enumerators, and! he compel
led his officers to destroy them, as soon 
as he learned that they had been pro- 

, hlblted by the census bureau. In 
North York the documents were float
ing about and the #хщадЦюіопег ’ to 
charge promised to take every effort 
to have them stamped out. A num
ber of enumerators deny having seen 
the forms at all. As the minister of 
agriculture has only the work of these 
gehtiemen in support of the denial, }t 
would seem that this investigation 
would be warranted by the seriousness 
of the charge. An effort should also 
be made to trace the source of the 
forms; and have the guilty parties sev
erely punished for their pirt In thé 
transaction.

mf:

Mr. Cote, in his circular to the Arch
bishop of Montreal, requested.that the 
names of all persons of French-Cana- 
dtan extraction absent from their vil
lages during twelve mooths should tie 
sent tb him. The archbishop, how
ever, failed to take in the spirit of 
that circular, and asked -his curés to 
Send to the.

_ ! By his Ш1 intituled “An Act to
The 0 Uon complain of such Amend the Dominion Elections Act of

treatment td it would seem that
they wer stifled In doing so. Mr.
Tarte, ho ’er, denounced this ertti- 
cimn as і
cause tha gentleman was a French

1 persons to *T°r op^f ‘ bT-

to"tb *** the minister of1 public works

States. The archbishop was evident*

the plans of the census bureau, aril the passlons of those who occupy s«tis 
could not aee the value of suppling ln the h0U8e- тае mtofate» of public 
Sti T* Л Z S workB «aln^Aa» № Storms and
Sway for twelve months Jf Mf. Cofe %vesb*b!?,t the **** *** »? vb*<* 
was elnoere to .his desire to ascertain the toi*11»!! speaking popjtiation has 
how many French-Oanadtans were been abusing French Otnadftns, while 
absent from Quebec, why should he he cla1®8 toЛк endeavoring to sup- 
Urnit the period of reentry to the lait ргеая 1*в r®ce ССУ- Mr ®»rte has 
twelve months? Mr. Barker of Ham- n6ver allowed *» opportunity to 
toon, looking at this phase of the durins the present seehlon, when he 
question, contended that Mr. Cofe had , might ral8e ll- 1
acted in a very imprudent manner. <
Іе submitted that if any Jury were . , ^
to be given the evidence In connection the minister of public works 
with this latest circular, that their asainst tne enemies of the French 
verdict could only be against the cen- Canadians, seemed ill at ease. : It is 
Sue bureau, and that there to an a*, funera! у conceded that the premier 
tempt, being made to add the nâmee ’13 beginning to find that he has 
of all French-Canadians, absent to securcd power by resorting to appeals 
the United States, to the population whtch have built up a party which he

is now unable to control. He regretted
that in this census taktog all classes i* .

This ?act to been ®mi^1»ed ,^y bre^m^dê sedative c^idatehLT suffered6 The
сКТЛЇЇС Meet* thelaw which has pren

^е^^ГГеііа ontSe i^ort- 'sent broadcast. Sir Wilfrid to very ”L m’ancrent tiÜtthe so-
ance of supplying tbe name of every ; moderate in his views and was rath- о.ЙПртяі Ir rnaklne a number of
French - Canadian to the census enum- і er inclined to censure Mr. Cote for ctoure
orators, and says: “The population of. signing the ’-t+ers instead of submit-
the province of Quebec is the basis ! ting them to Us superior officer, Mr. 'T C..’mp * ^ihorntnn"was elected
upon which is calculated the represen- Blue, the chief eénshs commissioner. * y ^iteA ln hls returo to
tation of thç other provinces in the -----
fédéral parliament. The constitution S. L. Borden, the leader of the oppo- Q
fixes at 65 the number of our raprè- . sltlOn failed to attach much import- JJ|8t
sentatiVes ln the house of commons, ance to the very nonsensical talk ln ?Г<їег *ЛЛ1 i^tnrohef n
M the census determines that our , about the origin of people, whose an- tp Mr. Thornton. This is another In-
population is one million seven bun- j cestors some 15Ô ^Veaffe ago were 9 the mndi
dred and fifty thousand souls, that French. Year after year since then, " dWM^trnnV™rtv
number divided By 65, the number of. these persons have intermarried аваті ^Д Btro.nar..
dur representatives, wiU give an aver-, ong English speaking people, and he , re Mi- ‘ ̂
ago of 26,922 souls per representative. | failed to see the use of terming a £ J® at
This will be the basis qf the repre- , person of that kind of French origin. , l declared elected, the govem-
sentatton of the other provinces, which ! He thought we were all content to be ДД'Д РГ°РЛ*Д! nht=i^d
WiU have each ths right of one repre- | called Canadians without respect to JJwSS?

How effectual the bogus census would séntatlve for every -26,922 souls. 1 ’If our ancestors. In referring to Mr. f treatment of the j
have been, had it been allowed to gain Ontario, for example, has a population Tarte’s appeals to racial prejudices, І 61ectad representatlve o.f W*
haidtoay, win be appreciated when the <# 2,2»,060,' that number divided by Mr. Borden made one of the most ef- : y?nrham. Because Mr. ТИмотПоп has 
public is informed that In nearly 26,922 wffl give S3, which will be the fective speeches of the session. It ll®f , er”lty,- t“, ”*ach Г
every case in Ontario well known grit number of the representatives from ; was very brief, but it was right to the /ЬЛ la^ *?e ‘87?>?“1|КГІв* Д pen-
heelers dccupy prominent positions in Ontario in the house of commons. At j point, and the duplicity of the minis- ,to which others in the house,
the census taking. The plot of the present It to 92, so that tt -would lose ! ter of public works was cleverly expos- toouM also be subjected to if the gov-
grlt machlne was well planned, but ill 9 representatives. As one sees, thus : ed. Mr. Borden said:
timed. - It was expected that the cen- the other provinces whose populations As the bon. gentleman (Mr. Tarte) bas 
eus wmUd have been completed in *, not progress in the same proportion "tS- ^ T‘° ®e’ J 'Entul? to “y Л
short order, and that the bosue sched- Л_ .. ..... .7 . v ert in reply. If be should ask me as to!7r„ J7—^T’Jr:r. “ ??. * T ours’ ^ some representatives in T. L etlier I think there has been an attempt
utes woum nave been filled in and re-- the commons, while our number is to raise a race cry here in the house, I would
turned before the conservative party’ fixed and remains always the same. ; almost be inclined" to consider iris own rc-, L, 1Й01 ; nsurks trday. I thought that the hon. gen-

1, after the census of 1891, New tlentn (slr Wilfrid Laurier), who elU in'
Brunswick, whose population had not front of him, dealt very fairly and very 
increased to the same proportion ai' nicely, Indeed With these questions, and 1
♦Hot «.t Quebec tr»rt one re™weenin.tlve COB™ vel1 have hoped toat the Minister of ”” representative publfc WOTts woul<f have followed hls lead-

the house Of commons. Ttile shows el-в example. Because if any person in the
position of the minister of public works will 
persist In flaunting words, such as he has 
used today, in the faces of hon- gentlemen 
on «his side of the house, a course that he 
has pursued more1 then once this session, he, 
cannot be very desirous that these matters 
should be avoided, -as they should be avoid
ed In this house. The. hon. gentleman (Mr.
Tarte) has on at least two occasions during 
this session taunted me In a way that might 
have led roe to retort, but I avoided doing

“sTy ;5Se5iSMT' 

which was given him by Ms leader.

OTTAWA, May 1.—-It, has been re- 
péaitedly affirmed that this govern
ment is never ready with a policy on 
auy great question, book at them on 
election day, and you will find that, to 
at least one matter, that of, electing 
candidates, they have a decided pro- 
frtomme. Everything seems to be 
conducted with a, view to retaining 
Power ait Ottawa. Just now .the cen- 
ЯМ is bring operated so as to increase 
toe representation in Québec, which is 
favorable, to the liberal party, and to

Now, this gentleman who was so 
grossly - insulted On that occasion, 
caries to the house and toils it that 
he is quite unaware that ThOmaa 
Cote was endeavoring to get a return 
from Quebec, which would result In 
an unfair increase of population in 
that province and a decrease to the 
parliamentary representation of the 
other provinces. He Also is in ignor
ance as to the
sponéiMé for toe tampering with 
eus (fWclate in Ontario. Mr. Fisher Is 
prepared to admit that census’ enumer
ators were approached illegally and 
asked to use their office to furnish 
liberal organisations with information'' 

political purposes, but he will not
admit Ms responsibility. nr,?-4#

WOO,” the solicitor general propose* 
that to making MS deposit on nomina
tion day, a candidate’s agent will be 
allowed to place ln the hands of the 
retarding officer a- certified cheque or 
bills of any chartered bank doing 
business in Canada. This will be ■ ac
cepted to future as legal tender, and 
one of the bones of contention in the 
present law will be removed. At the 
present time two gentlemen occupy 
seats to the house who at the last 
election made deposits by cheque. 
One of them to a member of the gov
ernment ranks And the other Sits hi 
toe opposition benches. So far as is 
known, no claim has ever oeen made 
that they should have been unseated 
because their deposit of 3200 was not 
made in Mite of the dominion of Can
ada. In -West Durham, however, Mr. 
Thornton, the conservative candidate, 
who was elected by a large majority, 
has not yet been given Ills seat to the 

-house. The reason for this is that ttife 
returning officer to that riding refused 
to declare Mr. Thornton elected sim
ply because, -Instead of . taking his 
deposit in the legal tender under the 
present law, he offered a certified 
cheque.

: attack on Mr. Cote be-
K

tant' commissioner the

I persons who were re-
1 unwilling to lend himself to furthercen-

5
He sub-

-
for' Down in the maritime provinces, 

machine methods have beeh intro
duced by professional grit politicians, 
but it seems that Ontario can dis
count anything in that, line employed 
to any other part of the dominion. Mri 
Ingram demanded that ln Justice to 
honest liberals of that province the 
minister of Justice should bold an in
vestigation to discover and punish the 
guilty parties for this dishonorable, 
transaction. But the difficulty of the 
minister of justice or anybody else to-

eeems 
nough-

On April 16 th the attention of the 
minister of agriculture wee called to 
a circuler vrtfioh had been ctontiated 
in Ontario among census enumerators 
fog the purposes of the liberal ma
chine. This is what Mr. Fisher, paid 
on that occasion: “I would Uke. first 
to reply to the leafier of the opposi
tion. The hon. gentleman roust have 
misinterpreted what -I said it he 
thought that I was desirous to any terf_

pose to tod out exactly what the *£**”®\ connection with this
facts ere, so far as I can, and to be *e j!? #** * 888 *
guided by what I find as to the future gfe that Mr. Fisher does
action. I am not prepared to say what ?! , ДДгиРв8рНЛ faCt ЛЬа1 
the action wiU be until I investigate stron8,y con"
the facts; nor am I prepared to make "“T*1 С8П8ия ^гсиїаг
a newspaper article as a necessarily 5І.°Л despite tile fact that Mr. 
accurate statement of the facts. When 1188 Pfomtoed to show that hls
my own departmental investigation «wrad percept]km to good, he is now 
shows me what toe facte are, I shall una^te to ***** a ««atost any
be able to state exactly to the house п»У be j»i*ed-Up in
what I will do to connection there- ^ ^ The public has frequently 
■with. I do not think the committee be**> ^mt the prorinee of Ontario 
would expect me to do more than that. ®rm.7f*he nb?fal
1 am quite prepared to say that any- at^?MTlt ta°€f
body connected with the census who 8оо» today. The last election
has contravened the law or gone be-
yond hia dnetruotions will be dealt with efferiuaily, and M looks as if the die- 
in the way in which any man who parts, would be removed by right

thinking conservatives.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, during the tirade

of Quebec. 1 One of the champions of the present 
system was Mr. Scott of Asslnlbola. 
When Dr. Roche of Marquette inform
ed the house of the condition of affairs 
in the west Mr. Scott immediately 
manded proof of the allegations. He 
claims that any gentletoan coming to 
the house to make a complaint must 
have sufficient evidence behind him to 
prove -his case. If that were so there 
would be Mttie business transacted by 
parliament. Mr. Scott was reminded 
that he seemed to be considerably ex
ercised over the proposals made lit 
favor of a satisfactory election list. 
Mr. Borden expreeed surprise that any 
?on. gentleman should object to the 
curing of evils existing In any part of 

e dominion. Col. Prior also itisinu- 
ed that Mr. Scott had been respon

sible for the locking up, of some con
servative electors at the last election, 
•filfifi was at one time the favorite 
inéthod of disposing of republican 
votés employed bÿ the Tammany Hall 
ring* of New York, it tg nevertheless 
a hew system so far as the dominion 
of Canada Is concerned. Mr. Scott, 
while admitting that a number of per- 

^ . . . sons who hold opposite political views
TSTL™* У T‘У « fro“ hlmse,f were imprisoned, at-
itoihg With the left hand what should tributed it to bad advice given to the
i .ewe been done with the right; and aj- torieg b their, own representative,
though the officer who is rdsponstbfe

a

de-

-J

The conservatives urge

F

6

does wrong ebotild be dealt with.” 
And Mr. Fifties’ dk$ not stop toere: Al
though the hooee adjourned at a late 
hour on toe 16th Inst., he consulted 
with Mb’. Mue, the chief census com- 
misieoner, and had a circular tele
gram drawn up," notifying sàl census 
commissioners that- the Ontario ma
chine schedules must be a* once re
moved from the hands of enumerators. 
Thé commissioners were Invited to 
forward to this department of açricult 
ture any infonmatiotl they had in re
gard to these bogus forms.

-

K

U:
І-Ч-

fer'the failure to make a return to 
tile election to generally admitted to 
ho ve been guilty of a serious mtetake, 

least, the government refùse» to 
nsider the right of Mr. Thorhton. 

And the. worst. feature of ..At, Os toftt 
West Durham Is unrepresented.

When one considers that the cheque 
filed for Mr. Thornton’s deposit was 
1* the hands of the returning officer 24- 
hours before the time of nomination, 
it will be seen that the attempt t<r 
.place the conservative at a disadvant- 

e has the appearance of being de- 
lerate. The cheq

It will be seen from the above men
tioned cases that there is certainly 
much room for reform. In the elections 
law. But there is another little trick 
used in the west last November which 
Will no doiibt be a revelation to east
ern politicians. In the territories, al- 
thou

m As a result of hls enquiries Mr. Fish- і .were aware of their presence ln the 
er has received, replies from 114 com- province. Fortunately for the oppoei- 
mfcfstoners end assistant commission- tion, the census enumerators were slow 
ere. Of this number 102 bad heard getting to work, and thus one of the 
nothing of the schedule, nine reclved -most desperate plots ever set on foot 
them and did not use them, and three by -the grit machine was run to earth, 
collected certain information which As it was, a number of persons were 
they called- for. In preparing the asked to furnish infomssttop- which 
forms which were presented to the would serve the purposes of the liberal 
census enumerators the parties re- organization. If Mr. Fktier can be 
sponsible for them, endorsed them believed, this has ajj been destroyed by 
“Dominion of Canada,” eo as to make his orders. However, the minister of 
them as official a# possible, and no agriculture has deceived the house on 
doubt this forgery had considerable to one occasion, and the oppKx&tioo are 
do with inducing the enumerators to inclined td freed him much the some 
ask the questions which were specified as they are treating the minister of 
therein. Mr. Fisher was asked what railways. In both cases they demand

written proof of thé statements given 
to parliament, and until these ape fur
nished they Are treating both minis
ters of toe crown as persons should 

secrets. Remembering be treated who are In the habit of tett- 
16, Mr. Fisher had said: tog untruths, iter. Fisher,' too,' is very 

much in the same position qa Mr. 
Blair in another regard.я When he to

importance, from toe point of viewP the revision of toe lisg| 
diSaœntiy from the wiof representation, of making known to 

all our poprriaition to the census offi
cials. There to Mttie importance from 
a- pecuniary point of view.’;,. , 4 .

ictl F

; w

:o\ in ІПС4
gj№tpjles

►tes. rn
interpretation of 
might have as many agents 
liked, whqHSüfc: 
are,allowed.,,.!

law a candidate 
as heCan anything be clearer than toe 

Lg Soleil in toe fore- 
? The French Cana-

case set forth by 
gqing paragraphs? 
dlan Is referred to by the premier as 
a! man whose understanding in census 
matter* is limited. He is said to be a 
person who cannot take to the Jtm- 
portance of the census, hence the con
fidential circulars that have been 
floating* about the country, but the 
most Ignorant French Canadian will 
be able to Interpret Le SoJeil’s appeal 
tô hls racial feelings. There can be 
no doubt . that if the figures should 
torn out to fie as Le Soleil suggests 
Цеу may, that Ontario will lose nine 
representatives. Every man, woman 
A*d child in toe province of Quebec 

had hls or her attention called to

■the east only two 
se agents are allowed 

'ere than where they re-

11 was a one,
ІЄ

roe M the :e
md in thjs way they are enabled 
of gteaf assistance to their can

didate. By the abuse of this privilege
absent

it.01
ide.he proposed to do in regard to the men 

who were caught redhanded in takipg 
and preparing to give information 
which they ‘were sworn to preserve as 
departmental 
that on April
"I am quite prepared! to say that any
body connected with toe census who 
has contravened the law or gone be
yond his instructions shall be deaito 
with in the way in which any man 
who dees wrong should be-dealt with,” 
toe house expected that the minister 
of agriculture would at once give Ms 
promise that the offenders would be 
arrested end prosecuted. -Hls assur
ance to that effect was explicit and 
«could only admit of one interpreta
tion. -However, eleven days of reflec
tion seem* to have convinced- Mr. 
Fisher that it would be unwise for the 
dominion government to take action t 
ln this matter. When he 
face to face with his pledge, he con
tended that it was not hls duty to 
busy himself ‘further with toe conduct 

■ ' ................... ......

dnty of the returning officer to have 
declared to parliament whether Mr.
Thomtob or his opponent had toe ma-, 
jàrfty.* West Durham, which was at 
one time the constituency of Hon. EM- provided, qs thégr 
ward Blake, has lost faith in the lib- "blank forms, ’fhe 
eral party, and there is an attempt be- dares the* any
iqg made by the Ontario machine to those authorized і,___ ____
redeem it. Only a few days âgé one' such certificates in their 
of the strong party drgatie tirthat would be guilty of - 3
province boldly published a plan for a liable to the penalty 
redistribution of votes to East and law. Amendments ha 
"Vgest Durham, whereby 'toe two con- to meet all thege u

two the next general еЦі 
grit.;, be 'conducted on f 

sirable lines.

grit electors who 
to.'some, distant/., 
éney can easily A

P itu-
-being 

js with
Sr

tder

agked about certain irregularities ha 
‘ asked the house to remove the blame 
from hie shoulders and pièce It on the 
shoulders of file clerks, bât having 'no 
tower over hls inferiors, parliament to rather tod toed to look to Mr. Ftofier

«Г satisfaction, c шпьтттяі ^

and 
?by the

offered 
lee, and 
aises to 

land more de-

Г'
■

-8Ct- decrease toe number of,n

of git act to amend toe Dominion 
Elections Act of 1900 brought on a 
discussion concerning the election of 
November 7th, which showed to what 
ends the party, in power will resoft in 
grdèr that they may hold every pos
sible seat. Every excuse, often paltry

a4- œss^ssas* r
It was a cold blooded suggestion and 
shows to what length the machine 
will resort in order to retain power. 
The doting out of Mr. Thornton %dd 
ttje exclusion of Mr. Klock both have 
a touch of this corrupt method of po
litical dealing about them.

esent government is an administra- 
m based on power at any price, and 

it matters little what pafthods are em
ployed so long as they are able to con- , 
trol the treasury and (fiber ^Vant
ages in which the# hat* sue# A'deep#! 
interest.

told by 
toere is little 
шагу point of view. If the census is 
nfit important from A pecuniary 
standpoint, wherein 'liés its import
ance? That toe trade of a country 
should be shown to best advantage is 
one bt the primary objects in-taking 
the census, and the better toe results 
the brighter the prospect for future 
Commercial expension.

: h andï
The minister of’ agriculture has all 

along had the reputation of being the 
weakest member of the cabinet. HIS

'ij
McKENXA.

You Canpromise to defy Mf. Tarte and others 
of hto colleagues, and to tueve toe On
tario machine broken, gave a tempor- 

hope to somq of hto true friends 
that he really had decided to show his 
plucky aide. But Mr. Fisher is as 
much a tool of Mr. Tarte’s as any 
other gentleman associated with him. 
He has promised to do things which 
he -has had no intention of carrying 
out. The public will know how much 
confidence to place In Mr. Fisher’s 
statements in future.

Test
$ XOU can ana out if the kidney? are 

clogged, deranged and diseased. Have 
you backache or a weak, lame back? 
Do you have pain or a too frequent 
desire to tyrigiaAeî * Are there deposits 
like brick dust in the urine after it has 

)? If you have any 
ns ‘ not -a moment 

should be lost in Obtaining Dr. Chase’s 
Kldney-Uiver Pills, toe world’s great
est kidney cure. One pill a- dose, 2-ї 
cents a box’.

But the
Piln the extreme, to. trumped up and 

paraded as a good and sufficient rea-
1, , „ son for the election or rejection ofrom the remarks made In the ”, Tl

tié roeemlnterorfr^m J*6 nXPlana; -Itotle^hether a man has a majority 

agriculture and or not lf he be a conservative and
^ ,g”I!Tnment' Ln there is a chance of ousting him.

seems that toe principal feature of the - - ■ ’ -
present census will be, that not one

i-i
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COMPLIMENTAI

Given at Union Glub Fl 
Honor of H. P. T

і Ehbenrte Menu—Hearty 
Universally Expressed 

Ci P- R- Superintend 
Wishes for His

H. P. Timmerman, thJ 
lntendent of the Atlat 
the 6. P. R., was tend 
mentary dinner by his 1 
the Uniono Club Frldsu 
company was congenti 
fare elaborate, the spet 
hearty and appropriate! 
function one of great 

The dainty menu carl 
era! fine views of the cl 
contained the following!

I

Oysters, Saul 
Créera of Asparagus, Con 

Boiled Salmon. 
Cucumbers.

Sweet Breads, braised. 
Clan! Croquets. В

Stewed Kid 
P.osrt Spring Lamb. 

Spinach.
Quail on Toast.

Pomery 
Roman Pus 
Lobster Sdl

Plum Pudding.
Charlotte Ri 
Champagne J

Celery. ,
Fruit.

Coffee.
W. H. Thorne preside] 

sat the guest of honor,] 
Chief Justice Tuck. HI 
mayor and J. DeW. sd 
right and left of the vl 
was occupied by J. Mu 
The other guests were 1 
J. G. Taylor, Col. Mark! 
erson, H. F. PuddlngtJ 
Judge McLeod, Judge 
Jarvis, A. P. Barnhill; 
D. Seély, D. M. Boyd, 
B. Robinson, Richard] 
Quigley, Dr. MacLaren 
au lay, G. Wetmore Mel 
Pugsley, Jas. F. Roberl 
lan, H. D. Troop, F. I 
Sutherland, John W; 
Emslçy, Col. McLean.

After the company n 
fidently long at the ’] 
Thorite introduced the! 
the banquet by propos! 
the King, which was J 

Rising again, Mr: Tl 
Mr. Timmerman had 1 
etay in St. John a poj 
socially and in buslw 
great pleasure to hint 
take tots chair on this-i 
he regretted the cause 
Be called upon Mayo* 
pose toe health of to 
evening. і ■ y

His worship began, 
deep regret that Mr. 1 
going away. He had ' 
lax figure on our st 
always paid 
little man. He was A 
cer in ene of the greA 
tire world, an officer 1 
which did not give r 
tiens to men who did 
He bad worked his w 
by his own exertions, 
fions of the city with t 
speaker said he had 1 
merman always access 
alive to the interest < 
The company did not c 
for philanthropic pun 
city did not invite tl 
Sand Point for beneVOl 
was a matter of mutu 
toe mayor hoped tha 
would yet come of It. I 
Timmerman -to do sot 
new home to lighten * 
Ontario in regard to 1 
of this port Concluffi 
spoke of Mr. Tirnmer* 
personal qualities, and 
success In hls new fleii

Old

his

The toast was honor 
enthusiastic manner.

In responding, Mr. 1 
pressed his appréciatif» 
from
valued more highly th 
ever met It was a J 
to know that after 1 
here the citizens wei 
speak so well of him. ; 
nixed the importance і 
from the beginning, an
te do what he could tc 
terests, and regretted I 
been able to do more, 
able in the west to ca 
enterprises begun her 
glad to do so. The pe 
and those to the eas 
known too little of el 
past, but during his 
Ontario he had found ' 
to hear what he had t 
to this natural winter* 
The territory with w 
have to deal was A *1 
country, end it was 
the people 
how well St. Jol 
ated for the ship 
prodfnee. "It would hi 
him to do what he co 
and incidentally for1! 
clflc railway. Mr. Tl 
feelingly of the' hreA

St. John f

there !
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COMPLIMENTARY DINNER

Given at Union Giub Friday Eveningin COliSUHlptiOIl 
Honor of Timmerman, “

Elaborate Mem—Hearty Speechea-Regret 

Universally Expressed at Oeparture ef 

C* P. R. Superintendent, and Best 
Wishes fer His future.

=lloh’S Ip. E ISLAND. ?!The Semi-Weekly Sun 
The Co-operative Parmer

ONE YEAR FOB ONLY $1.20.

‘acksonvifte, Florida, Scorched Very v !
Organization of the Charlotte

town Bifle Club.Cure Badly
:

!
cures coughs and colds at once. 
We don’t mean that it relieves you 
for a little while—it cures. It has 
been doing this for half a century. 
It has saved hundreds of thousands 
of lives. It will save yours if you 
give it a chance.

Impossible to Ascertain thn Amount of the 
Loss, But It is Placed By Insurance : 

Hen as Nearly Nine Million Dollars

Aeeldentn anu Deaths — Lobster 
Factory Burned-Evidence that 

Points to the Wreck of* 
sealer—Bits of Newt.

№
IK :

'JU.Miii'V
This great combination offer is only open to new subscribers or to 

Ш subscriber! who pay aU arrearages at the regular rate, andfoue
I;
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4JACKSONVILLE. Fla., May 3.—

Jacksonville experienced1 today the 1 
moot disastrous Are of her existence.
The buildings on the entire length of 
Beaver street, from Davis street to the 
creek on liberty street, have been 
totally destroyed. This is 14 solid 
blocks of residences. From the same 
distance Ashley and Church streets 
have both been completely blotted ouL 
When the fire reached Bridge street 
•in Its eastward course it enveloped In 
flames three blocks—Duval, Monroe 
and the north side of Adams, burning 
Up that entire section of the city end 
running fourteen blocks to the Duval 
street bridge. . j .v }

How much further In that direction 
the dlty is burned it is Impossible to 
learn, .the street being impassable, but 
It is feared that St. Luke’s hospital 
was burned, a report reaching the 
city that the Presbyterian church in 
East Jacksonville 4s ablaze. If this to <
correct the fire must have exceeded , -
five blocks further east. The confia- lqttertownLawn Tennis Club, the tol
eration has burned over, so far as is 
definitely known, .a distance of two and 
à half miles long by a half mile wide.

At Julia street the fire was a roar
ing furnace, without any prospect of 
being put under control.

The local militia companies were 
called out to keep back the crowds.
The Are department began to use dy
namite to blow up the houses a block ■ 
from .the fire,, and thus prevent the. 
fire from spreading. So fierce was the. 
blaze, however, and so strong had be
come the Wind that millions of sparks 
and flying burning shingles spread 
over five or sir blocks, setting the 
roofs of the houses on fire in advance 
'tit thfe department. Soon Senator 

........ ..... щШМ I Taliaferro’s residence and then the
clflc ocean. It was to this channel of adjoining houses tin that block were 
communication -that St. John must in ablaze. Desperate efforts were made 
the immediate future look for its de- to save the Windsor and the St. James 
velopment. Mr. Jarvis believed that hotels, but both were quickly en

veloped In flames. For about an hour 
thé guests in the Windsor had been 
busily engaged packing their trunks, 
and went away loaded with trunks!, 
and grips, some unfortunately to the 
United States hotel; but most of them 
to Riverside.

Leaping madly across the . street 
from the Windsor, the -flames set fire 
to Kill's house and then the Method
ist parsonage. A few moments later 
the Trinity M. ti. church was a mass 
of flames. TJk Opera House block fol- William Wise, 
lowed and the Richards & Livingstone 
boarding houses. A desperate effort was 
made to savèv the Baldwin mansion, 
which was recently purchased by the 
Eflfcs for 318,000. No earthly power player, 
could save this building, and that en
tire block and "the one west of it wan .brigade was hejd Monday evening. A 
quickly a mass of flames. Once thffT balance of 320 was reported on hand, 
fire got started on Main street the 

buildings went one 
Paint .shops with 

barrels of oft in stock were plentiful 
in thfe district, and as they caught fire 
one after the other the blaze rose hun
dreds of feet high and quickly set the 
other buildings across the street on

і ■
H. P. Timmerman, the re Wring super

intendent of thé Atlantic division of 
the C. P. r;, was tendered a compli
mentary dinner by his many friends at 
the Uni on o Club Friday evening. The 
company Was congenial, the bill of 
fare elaborate, the speeches and songs 
hearty and appropriate, and the whole 
function ohe of great enjoyment.

The dainty menu cards, besides sev
eral fine views of the city and vicinity, 
contained the following:

Oysters, Sauterne. 
sparagus, Consomme a la Royal. 
Salmon. Old Montilla.

Cucumbers. Hock.
Sweet Breads, braised. A la Flnamciere.

Clam Croquets. Banana Fritters. .
Stewed Kidneys.

Mint Sauce. 
Peas.

THH CO-OPERATIVE FARMER is s Semi-Monthly Journal, exclus
ively devoted to the interests of the fejrmers of the Maritime Province*. It Is 
the official organ of the Farmers’ and .Daiiymen^' Association of New Bruns
wick; the Nova Scotia Farmers* AstoidatiqPs,*nd the Maritime Stock Breed 
<eif Association. В 1 ' :

CHARLOTTETOWN, May 2.—Yes
terday afternoon, Everett Trenhoim, 
hie. nephew, Edgar Trenhoim of Bay- 
field, N. B„ and Philip Smith of Sum- 
merside, were coming from Cape Tor- 
mentine In a sail boat, when it was 
upset by a equan near the Summer- 
«Me light house. Smith clung to the) 
boat for a short time and then started 
to swim to the Whore. The Trenholms 
dung to the boat until thoroughly be
numbed, when Etigaf tell back into the 

The elder Trenhoim clung to the 
mast and was rescued by Philip Gal
ant and two other men from Summer- 
ekte, to a sail boat, who had previous
ly picked up Smith.

E. Ritchie, daughter of J. A.
Ritchie, cMed jiere yesterday gvexü&i

sun Printing Company, St John, N. B.
has eUcited great Interest here for; 
several weeks.

At the annual meeting of the Çhat-

" :

Cures
Coughs
Colds

m
I

«kSlfi
and ! THE ST. JOHN SHMI-WEEKLY SQM is. the best newspaper ж Mari- 

time farmer can take. It it published on Wednesdays arid Saturdays, right 
urge pages every issue, containing all the provincial as wril as fqafcn news.

b" THE MOST COMPLETE WAR SERVICE
I coughed and raised continuously. 

Could not attend to bnaineaa. One bottle 
of Shiloh stopped the cough and restored 
me to perfect ncslth."

J. J. TAGGART, Toronto.

Cream of As 
Boiled of any paper in Eastern Canada, and its frequency ef issue makes it of espeda 

Interest during the strife in South Africa.
THIS 0ГГИ IS GOOD ONLY OH ABOVE CONDITIONS.XShiloh’s Consumption Cure ie Bold by аП 

druggists in Canada and United Stateoat 
Зве. 60C.SL00 іЬоШб. In Great 
at la. 2d., 2s. 3d., and 4a, ed. A printed 
guarantee goes with every bottle. If you 
are not satisfied go to your druggist end 
get your money beck.

Write for illustrated book on Consumption. 
Bent to yoe tree. 8. C. Wells * Co* Toronto.

- / Resist Spring Lamb. 
I , QuailSoa“Toast.

Edith
bi,l

^ Pomery and Greno. 
Roman1 Punch.
Lobster Salad.

Charlotte Rusas. 
Champagne Jelly.

Plum Pudding. Apple Pie.

Celery. ,
Coffee.

W. H. Thorne presided. At his right 
sait the guest of honor, and at his left 
Chief Justice Tuck. His worship the 
mayor and J. DeW. Spurr sat at the 
right and left of the vice chair, which 
was occupied by J. Morris Robinson. 
The other guests were Col. Armstrong,. 
J. G. Taylor, C01. Markham, R. B. Em
erson, H. F. Puddington, Dr. Holden, 
Judge McLeod, Judge Barker, W. M. 
Jarvis, A. P. Barnhill: M. Neilson, J. 
D. Seèly, D. M. Boyd, S. D. Scott, T. 
B. Robinson, Richard O’Brien, Dr. 
Quigley, Dr, MacLaren, Bev. R. Mac
aulay, G. Wetmore Merritt, Hon. Wm. 
Pugsley, Jas. F. Robertson, J. McMil
lan, H. D. Troop, F. E. Sayre, J. N. 
Sutherland, John W. Wetmore, J. 
Emslçy, Col. McLean.

After the company had tarried suf
ficiently long at the viands, W. H. 
Thorne introduced the second' part of 
the banquet by proposing the toast of 
the King, which was duly honored.

Rising again, Mr1. Thorne said that 
Mr. Timmerman had been during his 
stay in St John a popular man both 
socially and in business. It was a 
great pleasure to him -to be asked to 
take tb» chair on this occasion, though 
he regretted the cause of the meeting. 
He called upon (Mayor Daniel to pro
pose the health of the guest of the 
evening.

His worship began by expressing 
deep regret that Mr. Timmerman was 
going away. He had become afamU-r 
iar figdre on our streets and had 
always paid his taxes like a 
•little man. He was a prominent offi
cer in «me of the greatest railways In 
the world, an officer in a corporation 
which did not give responsible posi
tions to men who did not earn them. 
He had worked his way to the front 
by his own exertions. In the negotia
tions of the city with thé C. P. R., the 
speaker said he had found Mr. Tim
merman always accessible, but always 
•alive to the interest of his railway. 
The company did not come to St. John 
for philanthropic purposes, and the 
city did not Invite the company to 
Sand Point for benevolent reasons. It 
was a matter of mutual Interest, and 
the mayor hoped that great things 
would yet come of It. He exhorted Mr. 
Timmerman to do something in his 
new home to lighten the darkness of 
Ontario in regard to the possibilities 
of this port. Concluding, the mayor 
spoke of Mr. Timmerman's charming 
personal qualities, and wished him all 
success in his new field of labor.

The toast was honored In the most 
enthusiastic manner.

In responding, Mr. Timmerman ex
pressed hie appreciation of this tribute 
from
valued more highly than any he had 
ever met. If was a pleasure to- him 
to knew that after ten years’ life 
here the citizens were disposed to 
speak so well of him. He had recog
nized the Importance of this place 
from the beginning, and had been glad 
to do what he could to further its in
terests, and regretted that he had not 
been able to do more. If he should be 
able in the wee* to carry forward the 
enterprises begun here he would be 
glad to do so, - 
and those in t 
known too little bf each other in the 
past, hut during his recent visit to 
Ontario he had found the people ready 
to hear what he had to say itf respétit 
to this natural Winter port of Canada: 
The territory with which he would 
have to deal was A ' great producing 
country, and it was important that 
the people there should know 
bow wéh St. John was ■ situ
ated for the shipment of their 
produce. It would be a pleasure to 
him to do what hé could for this port, 
and incidentally for the Canadian Pa
cific railway. Mr. Timmerman epdke 
feelingly of the- breaking up of old

Cheese,
ТДЗСЖ ST. JOTTMFruit.

Old Tawny Port.
lowing officers were elected: Leith E. 
Brecken, president; D. B. Stewyt, 
vice-president; J. F. Owen, secretary-, 
.treasurer. _/ '/

Thomas Campbell, ,one of the can
didates in the recent civic election for "1 
commissioner of sewers and water 
supply, was fined at the police count 
this mdmlng for interfering with an 
employe of the waiter commissioners 
while in the discharge of his duty.

Percy Pope, manager of the Char- 
lottetowh " Savings Bank} read a paper 
last night at the closing meeting of 
the Natural History and Antiquarian 
Society. His subject was, Does the 
Acceptance In the Teachings of Sci
ence Destroy Belief in the Reality of

William Gillespie, formerly of this 
• city, bad a leg and arm broken .-In 
Sydney a few days ago by the staging 
on which be was working giving away.

Daniel Davies’ lobster factory at 
Murray Harbor Bench., was burned 
yesterday. All the gear, that was In 
the building was saved- There is some 
suspicion of Incendiarism, as Mr. Da
vies’ factory on the same spot was 
•burned a few years ago. The- }oep is 
practically covered by Insurance.

Another petition has been filed 
against the recent return of D. A. Mc
Kinnon as the liberal representative 
of East Queens, ^he petitioner to

Semi-Weekly Sun \friendships, which he had been so 
fortunate as to establish during his 
residence here. He bespoke for his 
successor, Mr. Obome, the same kind
ly treatment which had neen extended 
to him. Mr. Timmerman was heart
ily cheered when he took his seat.

J. N. Sutherland at this stage con
tributed a song.

“The City” was proposed by W. M. 
Jarvis, who pointed out that St. John 
and Shelburne were the original cities 
of the loyalists. Shelburne had not 
held its own because It lacked the 
natural advantages of the great river. 
Of late years there had been added an
other kind of river, a stream which 
reached from this harbor to the Fa-

1 »

JMailed to Your Post Office Every Wednes
day and Saturday.
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The Son will have special correspondents at Ottawa and Freder- 
cton during the sessions of Parliament and Assembly.

The Son has also a paid correspondent in almost every town, village 
and hamlet in New Brunswick, with several in P. E. I. and Neva Seetia 
also a weekly letter on Provincial quittera from Boston, Mass, 
the paper » made interesting to eveiy section of the Maritime Provinces.

The regular subscription price is $1.00 a year, bet 8EVENTY- 
FIVEJCENTS sent to the SUN PAINTING COMPANY, ST. JOHN 
by a new subscriber will ensure the SEMI-WEEKLY SUN to any ad
dress in Canada or the United States twelve months, % together with a 
splendid portrait—18 x 24 inches, ià fifteen colors, of FIELD MAR
SHAL LORD ROBERTS, or ORNER 
FRENCH, COLONEL OTTER oi of LIEUT.-GENERAL BADEN- 
POWELL, in khaki, and a1 map of the seat of war in South Africa.

This is unquestionably the best business offer ever made by any 
Maritime Province publisher of a first-class FAMILY NEWSPAPER

Any present subscriber of the SUN who sends SEVENTY-FIVE 
CENTS for his own subscription in advance, and the name of a new 
subscriber with SEVENTY-FIVEUENTS will get a picture for him
self, as well as one for the new subscriber.

Sample copies cheerfully sent toj any address on application to

j:
Thus

any trouble that had arisen in. respect 
to this would soon pass away.

Mayor Daniel expressed his strong 
faith in the future of the city, and hie 
belief that it was the duty of citizens 
to do all possible to bring new indtlb-r 
tries to take the place of those which 
have, been lost.

Gi Wetmore Merritt, president of 
the board of trade, spoke of the pro
gress of the winter port business.dur
ing Mr. Ttontnerman’s management.
He looked upon Mr. Timmerman as a 
St. John commercial traveller going 
west to work up traffic for this port, 
and while he was making money for 
the. railway he hoped that he migift 
do well for himself. і .. a

Aid. Robinson said a number of 
pleasant things about the guest of the 

evening, and incidentally observed 
that the city finances were in a healthy 
condition. - - і

Aid. Armstrong, who had been men
tioned by-Dr. Daniel as a willing horse,

'remarked that his worship was an ac
ceptable mayor. He hoped Mr. Tim
merman would make as many friends 
In hie new home as he had hère. > -1 

J. Morris Robinson proposed the 
Bench and Bar, and in responding 
Chief Justice Tuck reported that the 
business of the supreme court was In 
a satisfactory state. There was only 
one cause left upargued, and all that 
had been argxffifl were dl 
when the term began.- H 
think there was ever a time 
bench was more respected than now, 
or a time when there was an abler bar.
Tùrotûg to the theme of the evening,
Judge Tuck said the C. P. R. com
pany had a happy faculty of selecting 
the 'best men for each position, and 
the career of Mr. Timmerman was a 
proof of It. It was a pleasure to him 
to give Ms meed of praise to the guest 
of the night.

Attorney General FugBley, respond
ing for the bar, acknowledged pome 
kindly ren^arks wMch the chief justice 
had made ,ц to Mm personally. Like 
other Speakers, Dr. Pugsley expressed
regret for Mr. Timmerman’s departure, .. _
and rejoiced that he had been pro- CW building went, the fire department rted to a larger sphere of influence, building the armor^the county court 
He spoke of the development of the house, the clerk’s office with toe roun- 
steamship business of St. John during Ц rKord?’.,the
the oast ten years the <*ty jail and the graded schools

Mr Sutherland again responded to the Catholicchurdh and urptoim-
- ZuMtZsLr age, St. John’s Episcopal church and
* та- Preen nrooosèd bv Dr Pugsley, the «onvçat, Almoàt the entire city of

SlV&r""*by K- ”
Aid.' Robinson proposed The Ladles. at

I'd Mr ^Ue^the to! street, where the Commercial bank 
epector *of ' the^Batik o“n. 1, re- went up ^nes-^e^^^ 

sponded happily to. voluntary toasts ® ’
STt ^is^sed^a Among^the prominent hotels burned

«», ». s™...». % sts.. ««•-
іШ-the losses; tottt it to said by ineur- 
ance agents that It will toe between 
eight and nine mtltione.

Йіх lives are reported lost in the 
conflagration.

The mayor has- ceiled a meeting of 
the city council for tomorrow to con
sider ways and means for relieving the
waf&ê№“ $4|e v ' ’"'v

' '

AL BULLER GENERAL

Thomas Trainor had his collar bone 
broken while at football practice a few 
nights ago.' The accident was caused 
by a violent collision with another I

«
The annual meeting, of the boys’ 

hejd Monday evening. A
M &

The following executive was elected: 
Commandant, Lt. Obi, P. S. Moore і 
major. Rev. Leo Williams; chaplain, 
Rev. T. F. Fullerton; surgeon, Dr. 
Harry Johnson; paymaster, LeB. Mil
ler; quartermaster, Sydney* Orey; ad
jutant, Èwen McDougaM.

Westlake Bros, have discontinued 
their photography business 
Gavin & Gantzel of Halifax are open
ing a branch studio. '

Rupy Rattnay is 
Mrs. Relahurst of

ІSUM PRIIHTMG COMPAN Y,
ST. JOHk, N. в

closely adjoining 
after the other.

à

іЬ*ие Whdbtr Mes «
or L*aie*”Bfcyc)e, height of їіііч»: .

rhere.fire.
-Then the Hubbard hardware store 

caught, and the people scattered when 
they saw what had happened. Hun
dreds of pounds of powder and a great 
deal of dynamite was stored in this 
building. Ten minutes passed when 
suddenly thére was a roar 
building collapsed like an 
The dynamite and powder had explod
ed. The , firemen at this time were 
workjng in great danger. Cartridges 
began to explode and bullets began to 
fly around, so the effort "to fight the 
fire at this paint for a time had to be 
abandoned. This was only the start 
of the..most intense part of the fire. 
The new, Furohott building was soon 
ablaze, and aeon the Gardiner build
ing waa a mass of flame. Down the 
street the fire spread with rapidity, 
and in a abort time the entire section 
of Bay street from Market to " Main 
street, and extending for five blocks 
back, was burning ail at once. The

visiting -her sister, 
Moncton. '

Rev. R. F. Johnston, pastor of the 
Central Christian church, has decided 
to return to the UMted States to ac
cept a pastorate -there. His removal 
from Charlottetown is greatly regret-

•ad
:.o.d.
ou canяк *'• \k-i;Atsed of 

Id not
\

=p ттго*ік*е#?нЕ ueuiicrcus
йіьетйгіда ■

and the 
eggshell.the , ;

croîs far «chaQOmtei. Neeâedwgefarlsdfa# Be 
They are the Highest (bade wheels made: bo Bicyd 
more widely advertised by the також ; " 
profesional ridera. Built ou honor, flui—. 
ment. Fitted with Victor Sinrle Tube Tires. 32.50 
Dunlop Tires. Heifhta of frame—Men’s»,Maud 
» WE OFFER splendid chance to a good agent to e 
Jliscotmu. WbeelaaHghtlynart,«S.00tog 
Secure Agency at once.

ted. MThe Charlottetown rifle club was or
ganized Saturday evening with a 
membership of forty. The following ex
ecutive was appointed : Captain, LA.
Col. Longwbrth ; rangé officer, Major 
H. M. Davison; secretary treaeurer,
Capt. W. H. Watts; committee. Major 
Weéks, Capt. D. L. Hooper, Lt. J. A.
McDonald. behalf of the refondent, R. D. Wll-

J. Wisdom, formerly of Charlotte- mot, M. P., tb set abide the service 
town, has been appointed manager of of the petition, on the groun* that 
the Paisley pork packing factory' at the Judge -had no authority to extend 
Paisley, Ontario. the time for service after the original

Mrs. Wm. WilSbn died in Italy re- time for service had expired; that 
ceutly. Mrs. Wilson was a «deter of there were not sufficient grounds for 
Mrs. Arthur Newberry, end reeided to the order even it there was jurlsdtc- 
Charlottetown for many years. Her tkm to make it, and that the affidavit 
husband was a clerk In the custom upon which the order was made should 
house here. have been .served and filed. L», A.

Wm. H. Douglas, Head of Hillsboro, Currey, K, C., for the respondent; 
died on Sunday, leaving a wife and asked for an adjournment of the argu- 
three sons to mourn: The eons are Dr. ment, as he had not, after repented 
A. ®. Douglas, M. P. P., Hunter River; applications, been ablé to see the affl- 
Ktinblé C., of Wlnthrop, Maes., and davit on which the order whs made 
Louis H.,'-on the P. E. L railway. until Just before the 'hearing. It had 

Hugh McLeod, aged about fifty been given by one of the counsel to 
years, a native of P. E. Island, fell another and nfislatd. He felt that 
dead Ш the office of the Union hotel, there were several statements of Sher- 
Sacramento, California. He was » well iff Holden which the respondent would 
known pilot in Sacramento. be desirous of answering, and asked

The residence of MBs Scaatlebury, for ah adjournment until Saturday 
Hillsboro square, was considerably next, 
damaged by fire on Saturday. Attorney General .Pugsley, for the

The Oddfellows of Charlottetown had petitioner, protested against the delay, 
a very creditable parade to Zion as proceedings had been stayed, and 
church last Sunday. Owing to the it might prevent the petitioner from 
richness of the pastor, the sermon getting the date for trial fixed in time, 
was preached by Rev. T. F. Fullerton. Hta honor said that he thought, to 

Alex. Molntoeh of Summerslde died view of recent decisions, that all that 
On Sunday at the residence of bis son, was necessary do the part of the pe- 
Rev. Major McIntosh of Cavendish. tiUouer was to show that he had been 

death also occurred recently of reasonably diligent in attempting to 
Mrs. James Kinsman, formerly of serve the petition within the time al- 
Summereide and now of Boston. Three towed by the act. As to extending the 
sons and four üaaghters survive. time alter the original time tar ser-

A large number of seal pelts came vice had elapsed, he felt that that was 
ashore at North St. Eleanors during involved to the decision of the court 
the recent northerly windsc It to be- in the York election case,_ and be 
lieved that a sealing vessel was would be coostoatoed to follow that 

bore and that these case. He allowed the adjournment 
■•found on the-shore asked, but would remove, the stay of 

proceedings, and ordered that affida
vits in answer to Sheriff Holden must 
be served by Friday 

Attorney Génère!
Earle: K. 43., and A. George Blair for 
the petitioner; L. A. Currey, K. C., 
for the respondent.

t m

St. John friends, whom he

HEART FAILURE
But not Fatal this Time, for 

Timsly Treatmèùt Saved.

1er to Tears, Pi Newfoendtoad Han. Sef- 
ftrs from Peart Trouble-Unable to Work, 
and SnffMrtng Great Pafe, Be is Dlseoura- 
ged-Dodd’s Kidney Pills Make a New Kan

'

Tfce pesple in the west 
he - east had perhaps -

CAt*B LA HUNK, КВв., May 3:-(8реЄІа1). 
Мавр think that Heart Disease is incurable, 
halt the fact that it is curable, is proven by 
a- case that recently came to light In. this 
place. НП Thos. Barter makes the following 
statement :—

“For over six years, I suffered 
with palpitation of the heart, and 
give up work. 1 could not do anything at 
all, until I saw in an advertisement that 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills would cure Heart

.Ж
cured. I can dq my work аадіп as well as 
ever I could.

“Г вщ not much of a speaker, hut I have 
tried to

The scene -.'Я

intensely 
had to

•І Щ t

:S
біьіе,
Ж» =ТЄ ^tcK.Tnei °î
think everyone suffetihg in this way should 
be told of the remedy, that 1 found so suc
cessful lh my esse.”
JSy %£’Zt'72S3£
no object In giving it, other than Ike hope 
of helping some other poor sufferer, as pojut-

И anyone doubts the gesutneeees of. Mr. 
Barter’s testimonial, or the truth of any 
statement trtfle therein, they are at Uberty 
to write to him and And out, for themselves.

Mr. Barter is only one of many In this 
neighborhood, who have been cured by the 
use of Dodd’s Kidney Pills, but his case is 
one of the meet striking, and evidently 
proves that Heart Disease is the result or 
Kidney Derangements, end can be Cured by 
Dodd’s Kidney РШа.

Deranged Kidneys Increase the heart’s 
work, and cause palpitation and other heart 
troubles. .Dodd’d Kidney Pills cure the Kid
neys, and thus relieve the Heart.

1
THE AMEER OF AFGHANISTAN.

Reasons for -Doubting the Sincerity of 
His Devotion to British Interests. 

Since the publication of the bio
graphy of the Ameer of Afghanistan 
the British Indian government has 

ft kept a watchful eye on tils doings, as 
several recent acts of his have thrown 
doubts on the sincerity of his devotion 
to British interests. . .

First there was the prohibition of 
the export of horses to India and the 
.prohibition of the imports into his 
country of Indian salt. Then there 
came the occupation of certain strate
gic points on roads near the frontier 

і by which British armies advanced Into 
” Afghanistan lh past -wans. The latest 

incident to call attention to the 
Ameer’s attitude is the fact that he 
has not drawn his subsidy of sixteen 
lacs of rupees for tbs past year, which 
is paid Mm annually by the British In- 

< dian government. The Indian finance 
minister has, however, made provision 
In case the Ameer should wish to touch 
his subsidy, and the money is lying at 
his disposal in the Indian treasury.

Sir Edwin Arnold Is said to bq totally 
though he keeps up his

------ Є65ЯГ - , " Ц
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UNDERSTANDING REACHED-

HAVANA, May Б.-The special commis
sion of the Cuba* constitutional convention
КМЖ5?Л«!°S
K,Æ”îîs‘.s*œvcft.ffiS!
of Cubans and i>y Col. Scott, representing
th|eSirUtLlorSteerreîd the 'commission had 
held several conferences during the trip and 
that an understanding had been reached. He 
added .that it would be necessary to hold an
other Meeting tomorrow, when the report of 
the commmlsslon would be drawn щ> and a 
call Issued for a conference with the other 
delegates Tuesday.

offwi
*an

were’fi that
next.
Pugsley, A. O.Court news.

Judge Forbes on Friday delivered 
judgment in Potter v. Calagban and 
Plotter v. Mtorrisey, both actions on 
promissory notes given by defendants 
•to aaritot the ooUector of customs at 
Bathurst. On the ground that plain
tiff -was not the holder of the notes he 
____a non-suit to be_entered, find
ing on all other questions in hie favor. 
C. J. Coster for plaintext A;. Stock- 
ton, K. C., tor defi IMRIMI - - ,

Before Judge McLeod en Friday 
morning, an appllcattod was heard on

WANT AN INVESTIGATION-
I*ш' • A.

ST. PBTBRSBMRG, May 5,—M. De Witte, 
minister, of finance, has recèived a delegation 
representing share holders of the Interna
tional bank and including General Sacharoff, 
Belentchenko, Qluchoffsky and Hartond, wbo 
presented a petition urging him to inspect 
the bank and Inquire into methods of man
agement. Gen. Gluchoffsky even went so far 
as to demand that judicial proceedings- be 
stituted. ..' Tbem minister promised to give the peti~ 

retorts that corsets worn by girls un-| tlon serious consideration.

Children Cry for

CASTOR I A.Children ;Cryjfor

CASTOR I A.’PURE AHD WHOLESOME. 
ЄНЕ POUND CAM 251

WE-W-BIUETra0*
• TORONTO, ONt,

й
: mPrussia has issued an edict against 

schoolgirls wearing corsets, to which 
the Alliance of . German CorsetmakersThe Daily and Weekly Sun are dls- 

^•j trlbuted in all parts of Canada. mhHnd now, :— 
literary wWK.
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4*1*. «ГїГХтаЯЯ=35ЇЖЛ2© MURDERER SUICIDES.

Пініт I nominal values have been multiplied cbaaed by tbe government and nwde -------—■ A FYiebionabte yYeiWjnr*at «forthHead

■ k ^ .„e* ». ur. ^ ^bai lfcü*, Arm*fataa,- waifcSCTiii.i;
I .««, TT _ TTOT-T4 , thou*ht to be good fw one mareclecl dor, H«hg НІЯКІЇ Ю СІ»Но#Є- fl£?.Je,'£t*r3r * thve_

.1 THE ILL-USED BOER. I tion. | , e Sunday School Convention, has been
I ' „ . ... і ’ 1 « I ' -...........-it v' town і holding a Sunday school convention at
I BeutM»a • special correspondent in A WOODBOAT ASHORE. 1 Castalla.

sent to «ОТ I Cape Colony writes to the London ------ - - t < ------------ A, very pretty wedfiihg took place to
I phronlcto paying hie respects to thé I The lndiantwn owners of the woo* Made » Root of a Towel and Bod run^. _î£e Church of the Ascension, North

».------------------- »*. *. «so «. —, I authors of the Itop-tbe-war literature. I ?°et“arveet Home, the duty of Which . “ * . W; ^ ',ШШ «fad, on the evpnjpg of• the 1st Inst.,«hc-rebaaription rate to «L00* rear, I has been to bear fuel down river for -НІ Fout Only a Few Inch# from Ida May Beii.bky daughter of
•wt tt *75 seats is seat Ш ADVANCE j wtoo have «barged jaritafa woidiera with I the Star Line steamers, are seriously Hubert Bell, was united in marriage to
HfelWer -re be Seat to ^ mB”Fw « brutattdeeî taraéd the I considering the feasibility of adding the Ground. Frederic* Allen Felton. Rev. Dr.
*e лшл. » rr її і m.irr ГГгТІ Воег ^ДііНеа. and with wantdn de- automobile attachment to the next ------------ i3Lunter' B D • **■ D- tied the knot; I
” w umwa etsto EOT 0O»l.-wj^aWa..■ n»w- wmwtarHow I "°at ™ey зетмі up through Grand I The'church wa3 filled before the houryear. . ^ propertiee. ThiiI Lake. For if that had been done to CHARLOTTETOWN. lisy 6,—Sel- for the wedding. The bride was given і Rev W'Y Chaoman n
■MW*мами. SWK-Sms: XЖ Zte5S SUS ВЖЙЇЗ&її3”2

— ftfswsd ss мй gHae&HsSSRffiPfesE s
'■ ■1 ■1 11 і ' fi l ■ і і- ■'iméhww і fmrerè іn-fyvo, .tiw» п» m >,4д I Weston, little thought was in the I home ta Çose Valley on Thursday The ushers were T. Naves >hnd Fran*' I amt- the m-ovinr-e Vjb'iandthrough-nwvater v. ferire^fulbtmrtter attending to hto I mlnd <* Captain JCoRlei that the I la« by Sheritr Robertson, Police Flewelling. After the wedding a re-‘| BotstoiA Westmorlmid^ Cn naUve °f

8ЕЩ-WEEKLY SUN 1 prtva,te conceet*. If he sees a Single voy,®fe ot hlB staunch draft would be Officer Taylor and Constable John Me- caption was held at thS hoiwe*of thed graduate of ml Ch ®n<L a^ 1 aoldier approoebtog he becomes tm&- Prolonged through the long hot When the officers arrived Me- bride's father.. The wedding presents? theology at Uratafs^' Л! atufle(1
deniy an armed -soldier and shoots the! BUmmer months, .through the frigid I made no attempt to escape or were varied and pretty. | theflrst vear ®^™?>acy and ln
unfortunate vWtpr from behind a I season and *way pn into |h«|ev*lîe He jves perfectly cool Master Kitchener Ingalls 6f Sbuth-‘| at River Hebert СшпШІІп.Г^116'1

------------------------- -----= I farm buWIbg. M hto character As a L foUoWlng spring. But such to lament- anJ coHect«àl and perfectly wilting to west Head light sent your correspond- N S ^™,berIand county,
. . • .TC. htobanri- L»bly the case, for where ttie Har^estVMccmpany hto raptors to Charlotte- ent a bouquet of vioteto piok^oh^av tto %Ct VW^tor «
THE TARTE GAME. >teto bù^TtodHy t^p^ Home now lies at Otter Creek, near [town It was about dayHght Friday day. lotota picked on May. ?Л*^ап Church at

_ ... , _ I as an lnlurod, lnnocept, and tola troubles I TJpPer Gagetown, Will .be about two I morning when the. officers reached here The Grand Maman fishermen at seiSd»^ leaving his

rrL“^ rs rs *]4^«й *taaas *№&iasSap4K?i
.fâgw&^ËSFsa ж-аиьмййайга SB£ ^

officer has «mt out circular fetters I because white the women of the house- ?**?»# °* „htf ^ntil hto wasreÿ over to him. His сошшеї. a vessel at Hatifax”^d wdnVto^ ^ Bugal<> °°merclal:
"confidential" .to Canadians of.| were hafkteig Wfl$6r fo a,party of three r^L,ST®Un<led„i5l büebee °n the1 ” 8- Stewart, thereupon stated that place in her. Çouneilter P. F. Russell The society and congregation of the La 
Jrigin, asking «hem to aid In | BrWeh soMiqni .vtorir men folk fired a ta|ervale over Which be was filing, j McLeod would be ready for hie pre- expects iWo cargoes from toe Zne Ж6 a’f°V ^ЖГЬЬи^к A«ideo

obtaining a ^ и*Ш ^

rbm o4rcula?- °F Шятг&і: the. <farmfe, Æ*- to pl*S ^“th’ ^ 016 pr|et>ner wae then taken sardine factory near Bar *” fl Çha^nan win cac«pt md ' thn °С mu1 use
have before us a copy deceived by Mr.] having given up .hto turns and sworn I ,ng bls boat so near the source of I to the Queens county jail for safe- The ladles of the English ohnrAh I ft» work ‘n,hie Buffalo field on June 1st.

w. а. ашш a K. и>»сч«цНі-а.«гД* sr*» «M-i-ggR*» “ «sss-* « h“ і . ««a mrt„ 'Kijaaraaasss.№»* * t*»
Ш. «« » «« «. «■- Lsfîo'‘м‘Ж",й,Г'ЇЇ,а1£0аг sv;?* *-* »< “■• l-atJsîS4.« »,
ong people of F««h origin to induce] v^lto. it may be turned to various the lifeless W of tL prison^ hS H A. Calder to teaching
them to give an exact reply tp thej JT ВШАіІ ОТПЦдаї,. j ?uring the sumnwr, anil^tog to the bars of the window. He had class at Grand Harbor He ta"»™ I re*d-
census officers. A second circular,] , . f Ї^ й^їІі™%Тї?РГОРТІ?Є 8uiclde with a rape made successful aa a t^Tot 1 "Th
also marked --«mfideptfai:» -was a6eech the Bprffen banquet tbe. Hazv^t Home to be on a fam,. of a towel and_bed clothing he " " ocai musla
dressed by this officer *p Fre^j t^ leader of the oppppiOou in the " тпГ^^ТГ 'tejdS Єе W
speaking priests asking them to send] QUebec Wslature recaHed the fact COEK ASTHMA. - t fwÜfta/Üch he piaced Pu SeM

in the names of persona from their! “»* 018 Шв1 mawmeht was »he fce-1 “ У®*. IM thé wtodoW; w^ich ШШ;* ^
localities who had gone to the Unitod ^ing Ot the triumph of Sir Wilfrid ÆflfeSà ^ ^ wéfe bnly abou# .12

was, wé beHeve, confined to Quebec, , f^eht ІІТ. Mercier into pewar. Mr. ЄАРІ BRETON NEWS. ‘ HWer made^his appease 
Now we do hot find fault with any J H^der and the Nationalists carried I . ;,,t. • ' I A number of witnesses, auntmouned

effort made ,to ensure a complete and) the ;btohlnce for Sir Wilfrid in 1891,1 NORTH SYDNEY Mav B—HS* Nor l a* *Jve _avidenea ;at the preliminary
cdmeet -r^tme. But whatever fftepsU4a; though ItoM J*'
arç taken Should apply toallr^aü^"” » >ltUcla?er and-all ^J^***** are te , prédL .;Mfât?torSf?M W т*ш*Ьл Cb*r-
faiths ffn< % proytoees alike. :If It] <*»*; it^stood fop remained. It Aid not j ^j£h 'u Г CHARLbTWTOWN, >„-B; L May
to necessary , to send Circulars to one] tàÈk® <*e agHators ï<ffig to, recâptruré 1 р^Деа dn^efte^of the^Mov^^lcotill §~!Fius Yerdtet of the і «tocher's’jury 
part of the country it to proper to] ^ ûocal -goveritoSent:'; in 1RM and Ttteel CA td supply witif to Mcbfeod. ’who
send them elsewhere. If they go tol aggln Ift .tfH) tife same, influence whkto j рапУв totoka it three cents реї» ^
>Mi.W(3*0 timy-Luidb^ht-W Meroier' into, power Щ ^^ng

it nee Maory, to make the docronetit a I whe is more cunning thanMr. Merrier I lumber for New York. j noon baheard from his lawyer that
confidential ; communieatloe......This is and Just as htuch of a.demagogue. The] SYDNEY. C. B„ May 5,—fhïlOom-11ЛЛ®?У4 hbtget out on bail.
-what the Sun has said ahd what it ! lb the province which g^ew | inion lron and Steel Oo. win begin tMs | Oonhequentiy he was to, somewhat
«a™ Z-Гд ^Т’ ^ - І lt excited over 'the efcécwtion ôff а шш> [ week the conMmettoh 7Sà «Writs and remarked to the
2? «*** iB nothing often- I derer an^ traltor. /the one. whiSi fol- | ЬЩіад tor fc^e ^ "tbeend woeldbetbe scat,
slve to Üie contention. lows Mr. ttrt» hnd votes on the race tanks will be of iron aadTni^'çon-®fd he feared “hto mind

But hepe . comes Mr. Tarte-e Patrtel <■“». *> «tot by any means the whole I nected with toe whffj* about L mile ^ Way ий4ег^Ї^а strain.”

2S№ sr .•4g^âE«rSsM

t" the Quebec comnUsaionere are apply- and which today makéîthfût Ці» r^sl badly PiГ t I ^P' writings .of

•а» mm. k. -too»*, a,*, ww. . 5 setnr ^ s? ж- magnify the population of <mr pro- Hiram .Donkin will llkely leave Glace j noon the bo', таз taken to Roee V^:
vtooe.-' It goen on to say that there MR. BORDEN AND MR. FOSTER. Bay !» A**»”* «me A”-] le/.for burial, T: ,

ія wwt thA їмо» nivwf ffkf. thtoera 0/MM1 r / — - здопІ8|п, where ne will reside In future. * “ ■ ЯЛ» vm HR І9Ш pr^$ for these totou- The - Sun remarked the Other day HiB 4epaftWh Will be deeply re-
' eatloae, but that the purpose 1s >o .hat toe oppoeitiem «hfer eniovea the «**««*• - . - Y*L J

discredit the count and "to make the «ymoathy and ’support du» SYbtÎEŸ, N: 8., 8âÿ 6.wèSeveral
census odious to the eyes of oar Eng- merobers ot the ****»-&«* council•• -" S83RГ.ЛЛТ:;*S
There is no foundation tor these s hohfe lot commons. Speaking at the tr<m »e board Roes resigned be-

fieebona on tpe Sun. But It tea part -0^^ тevening caUB6 fae was directly interested to the
of Mr. grjnr |tff - jggmtyMgSl^^-Wntoieeqiay evening,, proposed tramway. There are three or
race bdorty expression to’ four, toore councillors on' toe board

-. tda bpfnion. He paid a high tribute to sltfillariy situated, and strong pres-
satee H. Mr. thrte seldom «peaks W Barden's oharacter and ability. 8Ure ^ brought to bear upon them
without relate* this tesua. He knows ЛЧ ■ . ™™_. Enough puhHS opinion to resign from
that tots political.: future depends upon м «іиМ «т іп aWv по^ьіГ^^ j ^ Was rumtffed tonight that

them against alU^iafle^pf attacks. imbue* aa he te with the dèèlre of to ейкедч the Tramway or Electric 
-i..'-- ■•••-. ■ . ^learning, -possstolng avpodieat recepr Light-tox these cempanles are now

V* “ tWenese.to advtce. an* deeper down- 1 approaching the town fbr cbticeSslona,
1. , "-than that, a determination to take and' the mtisens Шпк that toe coun-

wlUdn a fé* mtmiba . „ 2±Г
days another Black Friday should '‘ JudkmenL" anxiously awaited.
dawn, one great financier will not‘!be Mff. Borden had before that given hie ; ■; jj**1---------- ----- ---- L.--
surprised. Russell Sage can W be of Mr. FgeW„ feytog:, “Dur- WÿÇÇED AT WESTTieiLD.
"“f „ «usueu ^age .c^a nar. pe “ід| eye yeens I sat w*th Mr. Porter, - ь
toid us so. In the May number .of the «ahd yet I never realised the effective 
North American Revierw Mr. "Sage puts “ Wur* toe did, and the strain put .upon 
the case. Hn finds the récent stock “ him. till L isted to do the seme week.
ooteoUdattené й grave danger to the “'*УУг «**»«« be set night

iHsbt. when others deserted 
comwuntt7- denies that 'Mr. Mor- « ena watched those eptimatee thnou^i, 
gan or any other magician can doublé “ and When I myself tried it I found
up values abd make them stay “ myself played out to five nights,
doubled up. ^Mera." says Mr Sage. " *ing wtoat Mr. Foster had done for« Is « f nrtnn' n «од ^wivf T “ «*■' УРІ* Ц *f- «“edi»* to say we

ts e factory—a good, productive in- « ,д hope he shall scum he in the
“ vestment, It,.fail» into the hands of « house with ua. agrito," said Mr. Bor-

угЩ rejolce at 
" -the accomplishment oA thet fact, but 
“ not onie of you will rejoice so much

<I -
«BV. W. Y. CHAPMAN,

Called to an Important Pastor
ate in Western New York,

CITY
-#*,eate, Wae*ed, ste, » a financial crash.
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ST. JQÉM, ;N.?B., MAY 8. 1801.
Snow fell at Monel 

morning.
--------- -o—

There has-been qu 
hay in Kent county a 
advanced from $14 to

Щ

Ar Sea trout were re 
the mouth of the Ni 
Fredericton. It is rs 
go so ftor up the SL

"
■

o
Oollas, Whitman St 

season 11,000 quintals 
polls and between 30, 
Halifax.

o
The Y. M. C. A. c 

for the year With a 
special effort to obtaJ 
do insure a proper 1 
cessful.

I “ь ™ cuurcn society andI was held to the chapel. The
I **®P°** °* th® committee appointed to г" івА 

a singing j * ??? to th® vacant pulpit

totters8 Жа‘Гаиап”^ оГ ,e06iVed " 
germons; 5«^e?U" hâve““^ 

n thrL^e min,»tfre h»ve been cons hier- 
it.1Taa thought beat that elfeven

Canned a Large Quantity of Lobsters І мГ’г^г^Хіп^ Tho^w^ 
and Clama—Early Violets and “ A .

Butterflies.

. САМРОВВаЛ О, Charlotte Co., C__, ------ --- woe lae nev
o. CurtSer Curfew, Gapt. Pratt, spent I 1km Young Chapman of Franklin, Pa. Two 
last Week around these Shores distri- і °* SI comml,tee «ret heard Mr. Chapmanbuttog bounty cheque? to toe fla^r * °n Pebruarv 17th -------- - —5:55458
«àen. A few fistoérmen did „„„ 
any cheques On account of the Maims 
having been setit in late."

Friday was Observed by thé pu№o ] eràî 
schools as Arbor dtiy;

ДЕї^і^ВДідваявавяКЕ
-toureday evening. - Despite LnitoVor'-1 “d J*roueh eeieral minds, .
able weather er large audience Wen In I ^?nSdttee «Я1!3 » meeting on Match' attendance. Aflfe a pleariV^ra- Ж 4. £“>*_

recom-
was *

A railway man who 
the North Shore Saitu 
for the statement toa 
snow fell a few miles 
ton on Friday.

------------ o—l
May 2nd Was the 3W 

the appointment of j 
ton’s leading officiale ; 
police magistrate and 
as city clerk.

------- —o—
The farm house, < 

the greater part of ti 
tools ef Frank Kelli 
near Calais, were bu 
instant. Loss, $1,600; 1

Dr. Colter, post t.^. 
W. C. Whittaker, a# 
were in Moncton W< 
an investigation intis' 
office burglary.

It Is proposed by 1 
up and furnish, a waj 
In memory of the la 
ray. It is hoped toa) 
will be raised for the

------:------o—
The remains of 

drowned at Murchie's 
April 29, were recove 
miles below the scent 
and taken to St. Andi

press noticeshad
CAMFOBELLO.

persons and a
tsaed. to had the very Èlghest reconmmnüe-
&%rm^ey,0we^ Ть^вГьЖі

Mày|5ST « Xbl^theXv^t-

s: 1SSë?--v«5Sft&
.сч; - J °*Ь«™ they had hMrd.

__ !.. y*>en a member who has hadloeg, gen-i Un #i‘erience. to 8UC> wdrk went to¥rSk- 
I 9® . was followed by çne of our mo»LI Kmm »tDt Wt?r5?r*- not « member oLtiie 
1 committee, Hevine thu» йіілмі1 V vrm» et

<тлк-?:Х' - t.*.

gramme, dancing was harried on'for 
some time. The proceeds amounted to 
$48. і "1 ;

ом,. Я..Й»™ M1«M ch„.|S STS

“j"”",n *” “» ”■*- rafc гїїК5г'«5» ще
tThe factoiT of E. A Holmes here I un^iih^ull/'Sreed “tU^he <Ймоп*о7тв

t5S£* Si." ssd|.
thirty beirels of clams. Work still I w~_ , .-.............
Î°Z ^ tbe ma«togemqnt of ] tha^mti««e^!Ltos“5^imAW^

R Caider. ' I 5?« «tolr report took term in the teHowtng
The weir fishermen have got their І аеЯ™Ье resolution, which was unanimously 

weirs in readiness for toe season's ] ^ПЇЇ ІЙаіигГ- eTery man hei *ppeQd- 
Herring are reported- to be I 'Reselved, That the oommUtee of twelve 

plentiful around here. The market to I appointed, to investigate possible candidates . 
receive herring wm be open after May J ^ ,^сГр“«.п7ЛїїГ:

“ 1 B*t- w. Y. Chapman of Franklin, Pa., a

іґ:
The

- oone.
A despatch recel 

Wm. Thomson & C 
arrival at Cape Tot 
line steamer Month 
from this port with 
eions.- She has been 
London.

m,
catch.

o
The ; Owen hotel and grounds have I e^ll* 

been: greatly improved for the sum- I fo‘‘T5®.^iS2te 5ЇІЇТ,1ЬеЛ?11<>'5ЕЕГ p”!®118 
mer, whm J. J, Alexander will as- 8?n: “ wey mek,EB thla reoommelI<Ia-
ettine entire control. • "v

We regret to leant 
Haley is about to rea 
mouth to take chargi 
business at St. Steplu 
his been conducted t 
years by his brother.- 
gram.

O. W. Gerry, agent ' 
Express Co., died at A 
1st instant, 
the American Express 
He was the Dim of R 
South Eliot, Me. . He 
and, one son in Vance

N
-

. Thorough Investigation shows that Mr. 
A few early Violets hâve put іп|її*Кт“ to. а» *_man, obrnn. able and up- 

toeir appearance, also a gay butterfly ^ouTC
or two have been seen. I ful, Inspiring; as a worker, untiring, prac-

1 tlcal and eminently encceeaful.
•■Twelve men, searching diligently, con in 

hear nothing but the best reporta of him 
from all classes and conditions of men with-

■ For im*’j ties..in action.Ш
mmm Of Norman p: McLeod of Fredericton, , ----------------------------------

who is iemploye<f''’here wlth^the Can- - Æ\
Circle tto<f Ahtdtoiobile Co., ; 're- gS f*/LJS0

œœ*™ І ЩИ§^іЩнн
ih South Africa • -Mr. McLeod, who ’ ne геїдеьу <h«--- ■ >• - id In me day I «to у eats In Heading, Fa. A special trip
fought toroùgh the war with'the New ' ------ ------—ri---------Brunswick battery, wag Injured in the ST. ANDREWS. I placé ètçen, now iSrit fe UvFripu!? адїі шаї

«WW ■■Km'Se.ée » OTJ8o5fïSSWrS&'âtf

'saîsNsSa: „-|®В5га5гУ№
ЇЇЙ, SaptmlSSSfSt я*?г£- ГД »А"іДїа-Г5а%.-й.;;
■ SCOTLV6 ROUGH ROADS. ‘he Frye house, lately occupied by | _ „ „ . .. „

Arthur D^,y. ^ !8te55,S544-Z№-^
Edwin Saunders has returhed from j fortnal ballot was taken' Tbe vote was 

I oston, aril wlH' reStithê tmefness in l unanlmoualy in favor ef calling Mr, Chap-
ot ш°re8u,t

Mrs. Nelson Cilark, has returned to I ' 
town again, having stent’'the test fs' 
winter In Calais and »L Stephen. Вбе I •'
taTS/tf CSt‘0ahf&^l When a person, has to keep the feet

1 out from undter cover during the crid-
мїГчДаЇк-в w «fàiri» estBlghte in vtoter because of the heat

^ alb:l and prickly sensation, it is time that
^5 i3?^wbM‘ *«“«• “«

bArÜT ^lby hr ®°ved ! ‘ There is no end to the nervous eon-
Bie rSriTœiÆau^’s» ^ thlt ^ wm produce, it

I ■h0’we to one way to one person and in 
®ffl“î*’ _Jho I ahiktoer way in another. In this case

Süttm Tt- l,vee ,a VennU]i^ 8- Da-
urday,andw^ taken(4ôtoe’tesiaénce eays. "I have b*À to lie awake

.* So “rd °df1’ *bence at.4 half toe night with my feet and limbs
orioçk ,p^n. to the Rural cemetery out of the bed oo toe coifeet nights, 
and interred in the family lot. The toa feel afraid to sleep for fear of 
services at the house and-grave eide I catching coldl I bad been troubled for 
were performed by the Rey. J. C. I years with twitching «ad jerking of A number of the deceased's .fewer; limbs, a^d «or mLt ot the 
ftfende and acqqainSnces, as well as .time I have teeri uitaMe to go to 
brothers and members of the family, I of that
formed the funeral^ot^ege. j a^hri fésUng that I '* '

Rev. Canon Ketcbum, accompanied j n ~ 
by his daughter, 'Mini. W. D. Forster, 
leaves this morning for Portland, Me.,
to visit his son-in-law and daughter, ous diseases, I concluded to drap cof- 
Rev. Canon Sills and Mrs. Sills. It Is fee and take №№te'Fqo» Coffee to 
subject matter for regret that the see if my troublé vfe» сашйм hÿ rof-

аккяеі аа& s* a* m з
would wish. It ia nndfcpstopd -that ~~ - ' 'Аїдаг И—
white absent te will consùlt an oculist 
in reference to . some, . eli/ejit trouble 
wttb ihie eyes.

Rev. J. C. Berrie drove to St. Stephen 
on Saturday, eypntog, . to, attend to 

. , HP pome connectional ЛйЩгіева-. Yesterday
' Cat>t. Robinebn of sch. G. H. PeTry, the services in hie church Were ac-

2гт^5аг№ал
quantity , of wreckage, consisting ot a very successful candy and ice 
sails, booms and gaffs, àt a email oream sale wass ЗхеІД dn £he Grammar 
schooner of about 100 tons, N. B. 1-2 E. school on Saturday by .the young lady 
from Thatcher’s Island, distance 28 puptis. The proceeds, about $15, were 
miles; Mho, passed a quantity of deck handed to Principal, АЦеп, to, be ex- 
plhnk. pended for school reqttfaHee.' ' ,

Ш ada q was

Ц:

il
V N. G Scott came *< 

land, Saturciky, and І 
found it lmteesible, t 
with the achr.: Wendail 
at Cape Elisabeth. T| 
tom is badly battered 
elderably damaged oto

Way! and VatiBltoxMi 
“Buntle'S Livery)’* lrith 
two handsome horsed 
ton, N. B.
The former is cbnSid* 
prettiest "roadere". tha 
here for many- - month 
Tier.

w

m
Kt
Ш

A ORA’ its i”[ chest
AMHERST,. . May 4.—Your corres

pondent was .today shewn, at, toe. bi
cycle - works of W< B- Bowuer, ...La-. 
planche street, thé first and only auto
mobile , ever built... in toe maritime 
provinces, and so far as known the 
.first buri* in vCatiada.

■:Mr. Bowser 4» a practical bicycle 
•builder,,; having worked for eight- years 
ib seme of the leading cycle factories 
hr the United States. Returning home 
about four years ago, he started a 
general repair shop, and has manufac
tured : several very fine wheels—his 

, atMurhling and, nickel plating being- 
superior to the imported.
* Looking to. toe future use of auto
mobile* 4n Діб country, Mr. Bowser 
decided .that Ajnberet should hate the 
honor) of being first in the manufac
turing. The one shown your corres
pondent has been especially planned 
for toe rough roads of Nova Scotia. 
The style is similar to toe latest in use 
in Paris and New York, with some of 
Mr. Bowser’s original ideas added.

■ It із designed for two seats, carry- 
F. W. G. Brook, ot Brook ft Pater-I mg fopr passengers, and is about five 

son, had a slight attack of paralysis feet she inches long. The wheels are 
yesterday while attending 6L Радії’a of heavy steel wire, highly nickeled, 
church, Rothesay, and was removed by The gear is 11-8 and 11-4 tubing, 
frlneds to Ms home, where he wee at- thoroughly trusted, giving it great 
tended iby Br. Faliweather. ; - Afftegth without mjjOh additional

•V.,, ммш 9РЄЄСП9 iprwûrci, апц one reverse, it
ЖЬВГТШ.З, йГ^сЙі

• ■ • ' running on the 24th of May. His idea
te - to mffnulactiire these automobotee 
for tire .pfrovinces.—HïUifax Chronicle.

. "' Iг
Ж оS FEET OUT.

Curl—» Habits.

,, j, , \... - 1 ", . ■' '
A very pleasant event took- place ait 

the reetdenoe of Mr. Appt, Westfield. 
N. %, on May let, rius fia -Rev; 
Henry % Pariee, B. A, waited to mar
riage Fred Gibbon of .Gibbon Brae.,, 
boat méchants, 8t. John, and Mtee 
Hattie Appt, daughter of Captain 
Stephen; Appt ot Westfield. The bride 
wa* ' prattVyrattired, In -a gown «[.navy, 
blue, with white lace trimmings, and

given away 
by her brother. Samuel Appt. Mtes 
Appt is a highly respected ■ member 
of St. Peter's Epfeoopal church, Weet- 
fteld, and the happy young couple will

Dlgby can accomn 
number of tourists tbl
and; there te every to _________
town will be well 6m* 
Besides many new he* - 
been opened in stib^K : 
nmriber of additional tffl 
added to the leading

The Canadian РаеМсЯІ 
building a train Щ Д 
equipped care, for tod 
veylng toe Duke and 
and party to the, Bad

Ш.
■«

“ worth $60,000 yesterday it is worth 
J! llWjOW іоавуЧт paper, Stocks are 
" Issued; boai|h are put out sod- loans 
“are eoïfcited wtto toees stocks a# 
“security. The man who owned the 
“ factory could probably not have bor- 
“ rawed over $10,000 on it. Now when 
“ the $60,000 plant is changed into a 
“stock issue of $160,000 bankers are 
“asked to advance $00,000 or $70,000 
“on the same property.”

This must come to an end. The 
property to riot' wogth torée times. It» 
value because a company ot men say 
so. Mr. Sage says that immense sums 
of money have .been borrowed 
on -tlhepe stocks and bonds. By 
and by other and better stocks 
and bande Will be offered and 
these debts must be liquidated. ' When 
he wrote, Mr. Sage understood that 
the Steel Corporation would start 
with a capitalization of a thousand 
millions in stocks and: bonds. As a 
matter off fact; it Is a third larger. 
But toe smaller sum is equal t» near- 
ly half the total money circulation in 
the United States. Yet the eorpora-

“ as L" be followed by the very kind wishes 
of their Westfield friends. After sup
per, the bridal party drove to St 
John, where Mr. and Mrs. Gibbon will 
take up their residence at 74 Dorches
ter street. ■■> - ' -■- ..

• ‘ л«, , _ - j-і
Mr. Preston, the hugger of the 

chine, iras announced. that he. will 
spend hto last cent in prosecuting big 
llibei suit against toe Ottawa Jour
nal. We seem to remember some simi
lar statement made by Mr, Preston 

rwhen he instituted libel proceedings 
against the Toronto World in connec
tion with .the investigation of .tbe op
eration off the machine > in Ontario, m 
TMe was two years ago, and the case 
does not appear to have made any 
progress. ... /’ r’

--------- # * *—------ - Our ïtüfenti kfio dtiririg the month of
J1***3 “•***» Р1е?^ wire1 WtiV
Morgan and his syndicate*. They have era were abwW .wtisfled with their 

: purchased a large part of toe Uidtefi ®’s^4"turaUy ,lld &еу e(teni 
States, and now. propose to own tbei Ano&*rBLEVBN oBUlaéd their dlbtomas 
Atlantic Ocean. It is supposed fhrit’ ^іЇЇГ ^

Mr, Mmgan to looking for a foreign; ^ 
outlet for his iron, steel and coal pro-, 
ducts, and that he proposes to con-' 
tool shipping enough to fix toe freight' 
rates so that export business may be 
dime. ■ -- • і

ma-
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And oui 
Fumidt 
est we’vi

.‘the
T*

W«en it was brought to toy atten- 
on that coffee caused so many nerv-

Ladies’
TE ■m Plain or Ш

S» IfГА2’ me.

Ci ‘>"T- Wecary ж greet j
•izs we wiD make one

•ar-

twitching and can sleep with any 
amount, of bedding over, me and sleep 
all night, in sound peaceful rest.

Postum Food Coffee is absolutely 
worth its Weight In gold to me.” This 
lady’s name can be given, on applica
tion to the Postum Cereal do.. Ltd., 
Battle Creek, Mich.

. Hi
—------- !ft

For Ptire and Lameness use KBND- 
RlOttUfi Liniment.

m-
the

Shirt Wated 
Corsets, * 3 
New Print#, 
Ginghams, 1

areu

better time than 
V sow Wr entering.
И Sen* for Catalogue
/ giving t«rau ate.

8. KERB fi; SON,

№■' He
e.» •.‘■a.

QUINCY. Mass.. May «.—The torpedo boat 
Lawrence bad another speed trial in Masse- 
rhusett* Bay today and attatped a maximum 
ot 27 khçts fed « fnotion. '■

J
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І
САРТ. R. STOARTP SOI

WE ARE LEADERS
>K. '

h 1та»е following item «rom the Cape 
Argee of April 8td wtU tra-rtiutwfcli 
much! interest 
members of the 
to the South African force.

[portant Pastor-
та New York!

-tr~

Recent JBFimte in and 
Around St* John ■ . ..

Solomon to the Cape Town agent of 
the Maesey-Harrte Co., whose tote 
Went In St John, Mr. Patersop, gave 
several of the St John boys totters to 
Capt Solomon, which he honored with 
never Mrtng klndoees and courtesy. 
$oma of the boys are looking forward 
In eager anticipation of the visit to 
St John of Mr. and Mrs. Solomon and 
•their daughter: ..... ,

Amongst the passengers leaving for 
England to Captain R. Stuart Solo
mon, who Is proceeding on a long tour, 
which wll also. Include visits to Can*, 
ada, Australia and Japan.:' Everyone 
who has ever met Captain Solomon; 
as well as those who halve only heard

SI
1Westmorland Co The canvassers and col

lectors ter the SEMI WEEK
LY SDN are now making 
their rounds as mentioned 
below The Manager hopes 
that all subscribers in ar
rears will pay when called

«» a
Mt Alum

Together With Country items 
from Correspondante and 

Exehanges.

Career as the leading Clothiers in the 
Maritime Provinces have we shown our right to the 
leadership we claim as we have this season. Our 
fabrics most of which are confined to us, are models of 
neatness and gentility. Our styles are perfect and cor
rect, and our pricès are such as permit the buyer to 
save from $2.00 to $5.00 on eafch Suit or Overcoat p 
chased from our і tables.

Never in all our і IB
tn St. John and 

front y. ». r.p ;
* .14"'

90W pastor of 
Wbyterifcrç church Гй 
; will in. June remove 
take the pastorate of 
F impprtaot churches 
ягТогЬ. Mr. Crapman 
і St. John and through- 
F- He . is.- a native of 
taorjaudvOp., and a 
» Allison. He studied 
eon Seminary and in 
, his ministry preached 
A Cumberland county, 
Раха he was pastor of 
sbyterian church at 
to to now leaving his. 
Mr. Chapman- has Just 
to the Second Presby- 
№ Indianapolis, which
Isrd Beecher's ____
[Chapman was Miss 
inapolis. The tollow- 
■Buffalo Oomercial;.

I congregation. of the La- 
pbyterian church decided 
rening to extend a call to 
pg Chapman to become 
ph. It is known that Mr. 
pt and that he will take
Buffalo field on June let. 

fistor of the first Presby- 
жлкіїв, Pa. .
[the church society and 
■eld in the chapel. The 
littee appointed to recom-
II the vacant pulpit wee

’ «V '

,1
і

It t ifv'iV 5
.

Bememberl The MAMS of the Meet 
OSee must be sent tn all сама to 
«moto prompt еоЮрШшее with year

-
on. Of him to connection with his work in 

the State Office for. Town Guards, will

B W. Bobertsoa in Char-
iAit. man in Cape Town has dome more to
lutte vounty. connection with ail good works dur-

— .___ _ . _ . . ing the present campaign. 'When theEdgar Canning, in Albert troops erst began to іаля at ш» port,
' j Captain Solomon, proved' one і of theirCounty. " : best friends: and amongst the Cana-

J (Bans and Australians he formed
Sea trout were recently caught at ~~ ~ ~ — “ friendships which were renewed when

the mouth of the Naehwaak, opposite hchr. Ruth flhaw, from Perth Amboy the men returned from the front, file
Fredericton. : It to «are that these fish wltb ooat> before reported having services to the colonial troops earoed
go so Bar up--the St. John river. drifted on Bishops Ledge when beating' the special thanks of the Australian

into Hyannis the other afternoon, toe- governments. He was also an Inde- 
gan to leek badly and eoon filled. Sèa fatigable worker in connection yttij 
smooth, drew remain aboard. Vessel the mayor’s rand relief oommlttfee On 
has a bad list. Cargo Is consigned to the call to arms in Decètobèb last, 
Orleans parties. \ Captain Solomon threw hlmeelf heart"

' — - ■ ' .P.-*- " and soul Into the work. He was one
« addltton to Montreui-8 Of the earliest cKtien volunteers. The
flre-flghting apparatus is a deluge authorltiee did not send him to the
pipe. The Gaaette says : This to * front, much to hie regret, but gave 
sort of water tower, thirty feet in his » etaft appointment which involv- 
l^gthi with a two-dnch noaale et the gÿ ceaseless work from early morning 
end. Much is claimed for this machine, ail late at night Now comes the long 
They will cost about *109 each, M the deferred holiday, which we trust w«* 
test the big bafranсe engine was teed, -he greatly enjoyed.

iSays (Saturday evening’s Traescript: °
The .maritime express this morning 
was nearly three hours late in reach
ing Moncton. The delay was caused 
by the derailment of a car on the Levis 
freight, No. 76, near Cedar Hall, The 
cause of the accident is net known, but 
the trucks were (badly tifldken attd- 
pràesticaJJy..:demolished. ->

.• N. C. Soott, who* west to Portland;

Me., the. other day to le* after, the 
schooner Wendell Burpee, ashore 
that place, writes that tim' vessel 
a worse condition than When he

ur- Цf7 - ■
'

Snow fell at Moncton on Saturday 
morning.

—-—*—o-------------
There has, been quite a scarcity of 

hay Щ -Kent county and the price has 
advanced from *14 to *16 a ton.

OUR SPRING BOOK IS READY. ■

.

Shall we send it to ypu ? Free. Which reminds us of 
what a Catalogue is for : To give people who live mt- 
side Saint John, ter, and near, the same chance to 
buy that Saint John people have—at least that is what 
our book rs for. The Key to the whole book is, send 
back what you dont like and let us send 

J ust like our Store business,

.
o

* «*:
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Oollas, Whitman & Co. cured last 

season 11,000 quintals of fish at Anna
polis and between 30,000 and 40.000 at 
Halifax.

-------------o----------- -
The Y. M. C. A. closed their books 

for the year With a clean sheet.. The 
special effort to obtain /the *180. needed 

n*o Insure a proper balance was suc
cessful.. у v . :Г ' "

A railway rttan who came down from 
the North Shore Saturday Is authority 
for the statement that three Inches of 
snow fell a few miles above Campbell- 
ton on Friday. •

—---  O--- !-------- -
May 2nd Was the 300). anniversary of 

the appointment, of two ІІ Frederic
ton’s leading officials : Col. Marsh as 
police magtotrwte and C. W. Beckwith 
as city clerk. -,

'! 1 .O, " A»' "f; •'•ff*'-' r v
The farm, house, outbuildings and 

the greater part of .the furniture arid 
tools af Frahk Kellfeÿ jto\Bàljejrv«fe, 
near Calais, were burned on the 3rd 
Instant. Loss, *1,600; -partly lnstuefl. '

Dr. Colter, popt bfflce inspector, , arid-, 
W. C. Whittaker, assistant inspector, 
were In Moncton Wednesday 'Tugging 
an investigation into thé rede»* лібйГ 
office burglary.' . ■ . і ;

Qt і Kl. it n V Y . " " *V;- І
It is proposed by her friends to flt 

up and furnish a ward In the hospital: 
in memory of the" late Frances Mur
ray. It is hoped that the su* of *40tf 
will be raised for the purpose.

' ——o------------- . !
The remains ■ of Robert ’ Elliott, 

drowned at •Murchie's mill, Benton, on 
April 29, were recovered about four’ 
miles below the scene oè the accident, 
and taken to St. Andrews tot- burial. - 

------------ 0------------ . , . ’
A despatch recetVdd,.'.Sunday- by, 

Wm. Thomeon & Co. «naounced the- 
arrival at Cape Town Of the Battle, 
line steamer Monttaea, Capt. Kehoe, 
from this port with hay and provi
sions .- She has been ordered to East 
London.

WO regret to learn that Henry E. 
Haley to about ю remove from Yar
mouth to take charge of his milling 
business at St. Stephen, N. Bt, which 
his been conducted for a number of 
years by his brother.—Yarmouth Tele
gram. !

:0Г!
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!money. you see.
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GREATER OAK HALL
ScovU Bros. <ft Co.

of five has received sv 
quantity of press notices 
ns; so letters have been 
Inters bave been consider-
I thought best that eleven 
.authorized persons and a 
4, Those who were lts- 
ery highest recommenda- 
» be well qualified to VU 
were the subject of much
II discussion,, and earnest 
mber was the Rev, :Wll-

of Franklin, Pa. TWo 
t heard Mr. Chapman 
o others who had hap- 
•abje experience in Un- 
”-were next stoi that. 

in comparison wife

j

5EBET і
GOLD CUU FOR ASTHMA.

Çuree Asthma—Just cures, that’s ‘aU. 
Ask your druggtat tor. it. Sample and. 
booklet free from Hayes & Co., 81m- 
coe. Out.

: - ' ' ■ ■ ' ■ '
GOLD SEEKERS IN TROU.ÔLE.

Щgeemain.
.* A

ruary 1 to take *e Circle City, A3e*a, whowtoig dn іЦе recent examinations to • B»»** ^ XJ. JB, Tveasury. , The'fiineral pf the late: MurraT ifo- 
a quantity of machinery required *to; the firts course. Miss K. F. Wisdom . „ . ;. ; . „ Dontdd; whose death occurred hv51 №e operation of the mines of the Offitt .deaateter oit F. W, Wisdom, ancDMkw drowning while stream driving f(>r Y
Nugget Mtateg ComPany. Savè beeh лГЖ Belyea, daughJam^l! Ü. ft McConnell on thh Ar^toS ^

vteitBd. her Bh» ■— *erun tn break I Meeting with Œfficultles. Their plan Belyfea, passed la the first division of "adt£.i J?**1 '' ’ Mai fie, took place on Thursday frorè
tm l?in imr TniS hi I waS to take horses front -веМШ to .tos^|tttermedlate exauAnatloos for the «* ^7 customs régula- дія late residence to the Ptektaêd

tejDawson, and with them haul thé ma. eour^a^g t»$LA. MksWrim ^ * **? that all meroh- buying ground. .Xa6hws!k,S^Î
ffl**ThTHheVy hv dteds to-, Circle Crip. Wt was SthVzd Mtos Belyea flftbmî eetered «üortéd to Brit- hêarèewaa pre^dedbV

Uon ^ ^ h0Wrer' ,n that dtoao- j wae _lesrtatea that ,he tost part Of the'.lkt. Another student. Miss Maude , Am*T‘ca' hwh<‘n the trans- men :o< the rown and I nrntoTh^

ШаеШЩ
S:SïSa«sivSæwS«s â«aSï[SSHœ=

....r......:.-.. -ta^^ysarsgsa
Rebecca 8. Hutchinson, wife of I factoriTy and Would.-feach fhelr,dea- ehe-anA Mtop Wtodom were/equal and тегскЗмве to The. Baptist church is receivlng:ra--

WUHam Hutchlnean, died very sud- tlnatlon In good time. the ^ ln Miss ™ to ^ coaL P^lnt. Elias White ha^u,t
denly on Friday ramming at her west- | - k ------- ‘-----o------------- - ,Wisdom wm.thlrd in her French ckue, packages to contract for it, as well as th, Гс 7Г
(fence on вЗТ ^ееГйга. Hutctot A VALUABLE CATCH. and^cond in. German, fourth to Lathi F'
eon -was seventy увага of age, and on | Reports from Alma state that m.! large and logic. Miss Beiyea abood oecond notrtcto^bVth^nr^lZi tamt* Hunter; oUe of Mr Gibson's
Thursday had been engaged in mowЛ whale has been captured «fear (there in tfgic and was high in her classes Thto foremost men, has moved hie" tiunQv to
ing from her boarding (house to a new | and that people residing in that vicin- ihl^atln, French and ether subjects. t eW^^Thto .ruhng will apply Fredericton, where bis wife’Twinle 
residence. It to probable that the «У are reaping a rich harvest. The А year atudent who took Mgh ^ reside. Mrs. Jessie Clark of
worry.incident to moving brought ont whale, wtddh to an enormous one, ar- her clgas was Miss Freese,; ^ Corner,' is visiting her daughter
an attack of heart failure, which re-J rived off Alma the. Other day sgôt, daughter of Robert Freese « Oarietqn. ГІ бокатії. Mr, and Mrs. C Pickard ame
suited in her death. Deceased was a j caught on account of the shoal water. She .stood at the head of the second ririmTat tira seatord enA rejoicing over the advent of
member of tira ChurCh of England,-! Men Wert out in boats and ,put to di^Aop to. English and history, and ^ o^to^inn. ^ 8ІП to; their home. *
and -was highly reepectod by all who! hours hacking away at its head With bad good planes In all the classes. tM- ptarea m eald dominion. In all 
knew her. ! axes. The Whale got away, however. Mise. Beiyea and Mies Wisdom re-

- . . ... I but next day tt atghbS agtimanS, Лмр»» «rom MèGHl JJtovçrrity Fri- У** M*» observed.
” The reporta concerning the lumber I when tome venturesome parties rowed ^Y-v | ' * ■ Ш
drives on the upper Sbi. Jobp hav<fJ0Ut to K .were surprised i|prflnd:lt 
until lately, heen very hopeful, but wVf dead. It was got upon the beaCh. and 
H. Murray, who to_ln Fpedericton te-1 already a.couple of hundred berrelamf 

' on. hie way tU the hegdwater* takes I olt have been obtained. People ’have.
,a very different )Vtew. ' . He ;6*yâ thai l driven mtim to have a look at the 
the proepeots are .decidedly blue, anfli monster. A number of ebarics followed 
that of 40,000,000 of hie cut,- he does not ! °>® whale, up the hay, apd trix <Sf them 
expect: to get out over 10,000,900 feet I were кІПев. ■ :
ТЬ,

Mayor Lewis of LoulSburg, wholttae. It bàsbeen used extenawdy dnmg more 
purchased the tern schooner Robert I dan twèotHbur rears All Опжміа » i 
Ewing; is now to New Tork, looking! ' - " 1
after1 her. The price paid for her i«l ’ 
gaid ' tp have been WtO*0. It - to her| 
owner’s intent ten to engage her in the 
coasting and opal • trade.

Who has- had’ long, «en- • 
ich work went to Frsak- 

by »ne oi our -most, 
t a member of the 

thus gained1 a view 6t 
S work from many, sides 
l minds, the exeoetive 
meeting on March" 28th 
t twelve, to which me 
9- invited. - - At that m*et-

not

I
Ш

committee visit Кгадк- 
man, at)d if the impres- 
that of the commfttees

■

teard him, to invite him 
o Ipok over. the. field witn 
to-us at an agreed upon

.
1 accordingly 
■ Chapman at bath Ser
bia home and returned 
that the opinion of the 

correct and that 
(Є -right man for our

* form in the foHorwteg 
which was unanimously 
every man has append-

visited jsopie vessels 
New York to

Mr.
V

'hàT

he committee of twelve 
gate possible candidates 
tnenlmously recommend 
that they extend to the 

en of Franklin, Pa., a

le» the following reasons 
iking this recommenda-

tation- shows that Mr. 
an, clean, a*le and up- 
plain, helpful, magnetic 
eader, courageous, hope- 
worker, untiring, pose- 
successful.
rching diligently, coni* 
ie best report* of him 
conditions of men wtth- 
ihurch, from Methodists, 
is, everybody.- Not con- 
ledge of his four years'
, the committee went 
irions pastorale, that oi 
g. Pa. A special trip 
■ons.1 inquiry convinced 

at suet

&

:'-i ,

* little

W0LFVIBLE, N. S.

qaaaot Discover the San J<toe Scale— 
Business Changee-i-wm Ceiebrate 

" < the. 24th.
WOLFV1LLE, N~S,, May 4.—The 

season to advancing rapidly an* foii- 
aRe to showing on the fruit tree*. The 
San Jose scale Inspector, after *Щ- 
gent search, has not yet found the 
Pewt In; this province.

The firm of Starr, Son ft Franklin 
has been dissolved and the 
aré C. E. Starr' ft Sen. Bi 
Ellis hive also dissolved aft 
тИІ is- being run by George 
before.

^fiping has been quite lively ta thto 
Wrt. many of our merchants Itqport- 
ing from St. John by water;

Another excursion to vtott the two 
Wg whales ait Five Irlande went over 
Monday <m the Susie.

Vev. J. B. Hemmeon, Who has been 
absent ell winfer in the TTnlted 

.States, returned on Tuesday.4 
_A IMrtty wedding took plane in the 
Baptist church on Wednesday morn
ing, when Miss Lucie B. Balcem was 
united fa matrimony to Dr. Alexander 
L. Anderson of Brooklyn, N T. Rew 
H. ft ^ ; Hatch dffidteted, assisted by 

. j-[ ft Ttner of Salisbury, N. B.
Messrs.. Keddy and Steele of the col
lege were ushers.

o
O. W. Gerry, agent of the American 

Express Co., died at Vencetooro on the 
1st instant. Hq,,was foqnerty agent of 
the American Express Oo. a* (Lewiston. 
He was the eon of Rhv. ftx Gerry of 
South Wot.. Щ, • Йе widow
and one son in Vanceboro.

When you .have Headache from 
whatever cause BOWMAN’S HEAD
ACHE POWDERS will by found a 
safe, prompt and reltah*» remedy. Ner- 
vousneps, Biliousness, Sleeplessness 
frequently cause headache. Use Bow. 
mqn‘*.ïtbeyare^alwàye gate, no Opium, 
Brêmidee ner Other narootlee. «■ .,

: [■’ : '/■ ? - - - ALBERT, -’"ІЮ

A Change tn the Presbyterian Pastorate— 
Stir fa Shipping *na Mining.

^ALBERT. N. B.< May I,—Rev. Rrtnif»

pleached .hie farewell eeneon last Sunday, 
Mr. Baytown goes t* Qtenelg. N. B. Rev. 
Mr. MePhereoe, lately of the Congregational 
Churl*, has been appointed as ■■ Mr. Bavld- 
Wto‘e sneeenor, snd wffl occupy toe pulpit 
oftbe Presbyteriee cbcrch next Sunday.

The farmer* have already doué, couslder- 
tevotabS^for' spr*®S so far being yery

ИИ,......... - HL,,„ _ . , .. A large whato whh* has been sporting ta
.The (difference brought About by the Bay of Fusday waters was captured and use I* well selected food, as IpC Т“в РГІ“

with ordinary food, is well shown in' There звете to be quite a stir among mm- 
of a girl attending high ?” here <Ms spring. A number of proapec- 

”*** 4«d hoarding tereelf. ^ XST^mS^ W
She-jeays:—“My- ’housekeeping' com- peeling lb the Crocked 

peUed.««rly rising, And I used to be- A torge eteamer is loading deal at Hope- 
cojmerVfejr toleepy ovef myTOooks. To ’^g* rtSlmStoJ’ Nds™r s™,til- Another

_____^.7ГТТГГ?,~'.7~:~ * keep «.wake, I reeorted to the use of toad tor w!b
EXPERIMENT WITH APPtJES. strong? ooffee, and іж ft Short time I John- firm.

Alvin Jordan oTSito city tried a -^T * duh atupid feeling.
_ I hovel expriment with a bo£i of S' in'/ui’e K w,n ^

£ÏSÏ. asfcg*SJg.ffl.g*8fJR : (Лі- — - «» «Si?
New York Wednesday on the St. Lwds tor I oerfed thtoharrel of apples In the eamd would 
England. , J, ou the farm, of Chartes A.. Plummer in

Scarboro on November 15 of laat year, 
and dug them up on May let.

___  v- . , , x - ■^m _____ _ ■ I found the apples hard and ln a magnl-
^І-ігатет гада, і-ма I /4 j | ficent condition, showing that tide isOPnnSf IS і_10Г©е J a^od way to keep fruit.- Portland

And dur stock of seasonabe Dry Goods, l eirTto^^'t^ti^^theld^d 
Furnishings, etc., is the argest and new-j their valuable dufmg^the

, ® ° I Illness of. the late Mre. Keys. They

est we ve ever shown. 1^їв. 8al> if it were роввШе-
і ] deep to the gratitude that they feel,

1 especially to Dr.- and Mre. Allen, lor 
1'thelr unremitting and untiring effort^
I desiring them to accept these words as 
I token* of those , emotions Which they j catfnot find means to express.

j Mi's. Payscm, wife of Rev. Geo. B.
4 Payson, of Frisdertcton, while busy a*’
I house clpaning work, fell yesterday 
I and broke one of her llmlbs. She wan 
I taken, to the Victoria hoepttal.
I WASHINGTON, M«y 6.—Admiral Farquar,
I who recently wag appointed. * member , of the 
I-United . States lighthouse board, today was 
I elected chairman of the board of which the 
I secretary of the treasury is ex-officio preald-

Ç——r—-
MISSIONARY FOR Tt$E PROVINCE.

Rey. (I. B. Colwell, who has for home 
two years beeH pastor of the Baptist 
church, at Petltoodlac, has been ap
pointed by the home mtoeton board 
general mlstonftry tor the' province.. It 
trill be b|g duty to have general over
sight .of the chtircbee throughout New 
Brunswick requiring ^racial aid, and 
to assist pastors in special service*. 
Mr. Col wen will reaide at 4» Adelaide 
road, north end. He ^bes opt the jlrtt 
of Jung; -and ‘will probably begin by 
visiting .the Tobinue ahd other pointa 
on thé upper-St. Jdhn. ’

-

day

;§hi

N. C. Scott came (home from PprD 
land, Satm^iÿ, «nft rtyorts tijat he 
found it lmpoeslhle to . До enyithlng 
with the eohr.i'Brendail Burpee, ashore 
at Cape Rltoftbetf). Hra1 vetoel’s hot- 
tom Is h»6ly iiatt«5e<i aaciji me is cob- 
elderably idamaged othecwlfla il 

• '—-o
Wayiand Va'rffilhr 

“BmvtleS Ltvbiyi’1 1 
two handsome horsee1 from Frederic
ton, N. B.—a chestnut and a "black. 
The former ^Stoetdertd one Of the 
prettiest “roadere’Vtiwt hae been seen 
here for many • ( anonthe.f-- Dlgby Cou
rier. j.'

1 '■ ----- -о І-; ■■~ ■ : .
Dlgby can,. accommodate a larger

tag ie «« high
is in. Franklin tod,that 

, respect find love ot 
•rd to church ettna-
haa no hesgatlon ■ -in 

іаі qualities and. abill- 
1 light of the needs of 
In. to tank fàr ail» 
other man lt hae coc- 
e, collectively and as 
y commend Mr. Chap- 
avenue Presbyterian 

recommend that he be

iry. 1; WUkes, the re- 
I was accepted and a 
ken. The vote was 
of calling Mr. Cbap- 

eement ot the result 
ause.

and

?. m■ TRM сййойосто яйоміз. :

.1,. The dredge Cape, Breton to toUgesent
there

Щ0proprietor ef 
ted last week fe «be 

I until і
1'OOnrocto 
the fiaMtng-

shoals to
water, oorapede- her to 

AftlU tba.t_^£booBOÜ when rt I^^e^g.^Ttime

to BEACH’S -STOMACH and LIVER 
PILLS. Send) І0 cents to The 
Co., Ltd,, Woodstock, N.. в,. .«or a 
sample box. Small pill, small 
purely vegetable. Regular rise 25 
a bottl» 'at dealers. ;i.<

a
NIGHT LDHCHKON.

AWdMgtt If or th* Right Kind of Food.,

if

tlons to put (the dredge to .We
to: now bring got ready чіп* wIK start 
up river, рпвбміЬІу on Tuesday next. 
The Cape Breton should do more in a 
few days’ wet* on the shoals -than 
would any of the other dredges to the 

НВЯННВНИШННІН І I department la weeks or month». "When
-- *- *"

pier.—Globe. ■ > -v- •' .

Ї

Baird 
1 trialr eur. . :

L labile.

[has to keep the feet 
aver during the cold- 
|r because of . the beat 
kion, it is. time that 
Ises the trouble,. be

doN. 
6 eta.læeesssæ theau

ш
Besides many riewi Houses- that < have

Dover, jN. B., was burned от "Thur* 
day. Seme furniture wae saved in a 
damaged condition. Mr. Bteeiree Ш-1 д^ 
timates his loss at not less tha» 5*2,000; 
insurance, *600.

been opened to eUbunban Digby, a (
is expected about the 6th to 

Dlxoh, representative of a St. m•number ot additional rooms bawe been 
added tor (the- leading hotehy—Courier.

The Canadian Pzralflc RaHway Co, to 
bonding a tn^n of - hixurtmiely 
equipped саго ««w .to* purpose of eon-, 
vfeying the Duke end Duchess of York 
and. parity to the. Ratifie coast.

The church was 
tastefully decorated for the Occasion.

A brass-tablet tots been put up in 
Acadia Seminary bearing the toitow- 

“In Memoriam—The 
electric ' lights in .this building were 
presented to the Seminary In memory 
of Helen Read Taylor (Acadia, I88Ï- 
»3), by relatives and Men*.”

Mrs. Ralph S. Baton of KentvUle, a- 
friend: of Miss Read, was Instrumentai 
im raising, the amount required for in- 
at~u^* the ufeatnte light in jtme 

The ladies, of. Acadia Seminary gave 
a very pleasant reception last night 

; MONCTON, May 6.—The Petri- Me- j ** ^ Juniors and seniors of the ori- 
Sweeney Company’s new building will і îe*e-
be 64 feet on Mato street and 125 feet Another mild case of smallpox has 
deep, thfee storeys with basement, j fppeared in KentvUle, but no appre- 
The windows front and rear will be І ®е"*І0яа «r» felt regarding it.
Plate glass to all three storeys, and ’ тае ettiaens met last bight to 
architecturally R will be the band- 1 range *«?• celebrating the- Mth.
sotoest burinées . eetalbHehment ln qq,, - - _ ■---------—.Moncton. ' The funeral of James ONeUl of

J. Weir ft Son today turoed out а W”"1*
locomotive for the Inverness and ° c!°<** ,tIle remalne arriving
Richmond, railway, dn ghlChMy had l the Assumption, west
made extensive repairs. They are also j лпооп' J-
repairing an engine for the Moncton *00kTа °^С!чЇеЛ ün<î burlal 
and Buotouche railway. Piece in Sand Cove cemetery, a

P. S. Archibald, C. B„ of Moncton, atten<kd the funeral, as
has been engaged for seine time eur- ^ouner1 ma" bad many
veying for water to supply the town a d n hla home locality and west 
of SackVtlle and has found a satisfac
tory supply at Ogden’s Brook, two and 
a half miles from the town, and hav
ing an elevation of 272 feet, 
water company, which has a capital
Cf,*45,000, was organized on Saturday, __________________ _______________________
with Senator Wood, B. c. Borden, D. bSS?wSt^ТсЖїїїіЙЙ 
D., HL A. Powell, K. C., Henry C. Bj^joar nuài» back if not cured. OOos box. at j 
Read and A. B. Copp, M. P. P., as to derisrs or Bmunson,Bates ft C<x.Toronln,

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

!|to the nervous eoo- 
: Will produce. It 
In one person and in 
«other. In this case 
Vermtiliion,} 8. ’ Da

re had to lie awake 
k my feet and limbs 
I the coldest nights, 
1 sleep for fear of 
ad been troubled for 
Ing end jerking of 

most of the 
e - to go -to"ss:

ЙЯDr- Cook of SackvIUe was recently io Al-

Aims, for tne practice er dis ргогеввіоп. Dr. 
L E M. Cartiwath Is spending * few days ш

The Methodists of Albert wilt build a new 
irsonsge this summer.

появі downr a Uttie breakfast

R:

with 
I-began

ous, and made very unsatisfactory ad
vancement to my studies.

One day the good wife of one of our , 
professoge asked me if I felt well, as 
I -appeared so> week and nervous. Be- 

;-tvreeir; ,my sobs і managed to relate. ,> 
,roy woes. She .sот where, the trouble 
.lay, end adlvtoed me to leave off tea 
and coffee and take up Poetum Food 
Coffee and Grape-!to|e Food. ■ « jj 

I feltowed. her advice and found the 
Poetum a delicious beverage, and the 
Grape-Nuts Just what t wanted. So 

of а ЩІЄ fruit
a sauoer of Grape-Nuts, and a cup of Foeturo, an ■ *, -;

cup Of coffee.
ring thin, pale and nerv-k He-

It
• _ MONCTON.

Will Be a Handsome Business Block— 
Fopnd a Water Supply for 

’ Sackville.

1

V

ought to toy atten- 
nsed so many nerv- 
■cluded to drop coN 
um Ffipd. Coffee* to . 
Wag caused bÿTof- 
tiy drank o»e._,cup
Meet but 
business 
troubles

*r-Ladies’ !
TfeB tÜEKitosd of some- 
before retiring, I ate anef Black Skirts, - - $2 00 to $5.00 вжвк.

^'V colored Skirts
çt w« carys great variety of roes in stock, but if we should not have 

eiza we will make one to ordkr at tiie same price « those in Mock.
Wrappers, extra full and thoroughly well made, 90e to $&Q0 Rich
Shirt Wslet», ....i.v_____ _______ 60c andap.
Corsets, ....... ............................ 80». pair and up.

V 7c. to 14b. yard.
, go. yard and up.

I STOCKHOLM. May 6—The Riksdag 
I mtttee which has been considering the 

_ _ I leterlal aritiy proposals has reported in favor
Vain fifMAt I M increasing tee expenditures by 22,600,000
ЯЖШ OUW, Kroner, making m total of 4S,000,«0 kroner.
St John, North. '$№£eWmste*are lncreeeed t014-0W-'

Plainer Пas
tittle ÇU-ape-Nu£s.

My head grew clearer, my cheeks 
rosy, find I gained so rapidly tn health 
that a#1 my acquaintances remarked 
upon ft"

Therb is a. reason, for both Poetum 
and G rape-Nuts contain the elements 

house that the 
I the brain and 
dut. These won- 
ore. presented ln 
irm that usera 
№ year, and very. 

The name and

2 00 up.*■ Afme.
ir-

yourraçufeug .Way. Now 
the jeiktog and
sleep with any 

over, me aan4 rieep 
peaceful rest. 

fee . is absolutely 
gold to me." This 
given on sppltca- 
Cereal Co., Ltd.,

from Nature’s, 
body uses to j 
nerve centres * 
derful' food ele 
such a fasetat 
stick to them y. 
greatly, to their 
address of this youn» fedy can be giv
en by the Poetum Cereal Co., Ltd., at 
Battle Creek, Mich.

ІPiles P$rE?«l
__ ІЛ.'- . Weediro«ndfpretrrttagpilc«.’

Hew Priai#, 
Ginghams,

‘ҐІ tot. The
*t com-

пЦа-* .ve guaranteed it.*■в.—ТЬе torpedo boat 
speed trill in Muesft- 

, nttnfriea * maximum 
♦Ion. SHARP 8 мтщ 886

directors.
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Т----- Coûtant attenttod^W• В: NOTICE OF SALE

To James Miller of Newcastle, In the County 
of Queens and Province of New Brunswick 
Merchant, the Heirs, Executors and Ad’

ceased, and all others whom it 
concern :—
Notice is hereby given that under and Dv 

vlrtue of a Power of Sale Contained in à 
certain Indenture of Mortgage made and en- 
,^red Into on tho thirteenth day of October,
A. D. 1895, between James Miller of New- 

tn th. County of Queens and Prov- 
f New Brunswick, Merchant, and Dora 

E. Miller, his wife, of the one part and 
Joseph HorncaStle of Portland, in the County 
of Saint John and Province aforesaid, Mer
chant, of the other pert, and recorded in 
Book O No. 2 of the Queens County Records 
nage 393 and following pages, which mort
gage was assigned l>y the said Joseph Horn-тяні
Sarah Miller, both of Which assignments are 

,“М£Л<їог2е<1 m tbe °®co of the Registrar 
ofTDeedd tor the County of Queens, there 1Ге WSJ£%r&°ibS2i
secure* by said mortgage, default haying 
been made In payment thereof, be sold by 
Public Auction, at Chubb's Corner, in the 
City of Saint John, on SATURDAY, THE 
SIXTH DAT-OP JULY, A. D." ISM, at Twelve 
o'clock noon, all that certain lot of land 
situated in the Parish of Canning, in the 
County of Queens aforesaid and described In 
the said mortgage as follows : "Namely,
V the lot of land from the Newcastle stream 

to -the first stream <ft water to the north- 
“ west of the Great Road leading from the 
“ Nashwaak to the Petitcodlac road, having 
“ been originally granted to John Yeamans,
“ E*4-, the said lot of land containing three 
" bupdred acres more or leas, and Is situ

ated in the Parish of Canning, in Queens 
County- aforesaid," with all the buildings 

and improvements thereon. The said lot ot 
land having been conveyed by Charles Miller 
end wife to George F. Baird by deed dated 
the seventeenth day of September, A. D. 1884.

TШ’
lee, It is oidA Lady All. B<whi

f I fl 18, ; 11 frawell41Revised Every Monday for the 

Semi-Weekly Sun.
s* ;ol<i W Henry 

Vinter street.

eurVlveS.—? 
ihlef mourn.

WOODSTOCK, мауІУрі 
etSon, who; for years haetoeen cli 
thfe-office Of J. N. W. Winslow, ;

!e A. to »e ftorj 
io lives on

fl:
3V Cull

his wife’s grandmother Is a very re
markable old lady. According to his 
story the old lady, Mrs. Do^ Calla
ghan, was boni near the Lakes of Kil-

ther a devout Catholic. In Ще year 
1807 she, toémg then unrriâfrfed, went 
to Paris, 
ed by a
sister, obtained a position in his house
hold as a cook. Here s6<i renthWé* tor 
some time, afterwards emigrating to 
America, where she -was married^ |$er 
life has been an eventful one In many 
respects, although Ще latter part of 
It has passed jSeaeéahly ènôugh.aMrs. 
Callaghan has two daughters living, 
Mrs. Butler and Mrs. Jerome Arsen
ault both residing at Inniskillen In 
Queens county. Until' lately she has 
been staying with Mrs. Butler, and last 
summer she on one Sunday ’ morning, 
according to Henry Cullinan, husband 
of her granddaughter, walked • from 
Mrs. Butler’s house to Father Farrel’s 
church, a distance of five mljles, attend
ed mass and walked home again be
fore breakfast lira. Butler Is seven
ty years of age, and Mrs. Arsenault 
fifty-eight Both have children married. 
•Mrs. Callaghan stHl enjoys good 
health, can see perfectly well and en
joys nothing better than recalling ex
periences of times long gone by. She 
JB a witty talker and finds much' plea
sure in reading. Her hearing is as good 
as ever, if we are to believe the state
ments of her friends. As a result of her 

‘French life she shows a marked fond
ness for bright colors, her favorites be
ing orange and green In memory of 
her father and mother. Her Irish blood 
shows up occasionally, as it did once 
last summer when she danced a jig to 
music frdtti the violin furnished by 
Henry Cullinan. <

She left Inniskillen yesterday to vis
it her grandson, Michael Butler, in 
Bangor, and until yesterday had never 
seen a railway train,- 3tai

11-1 T*nA
right,

and Matthias Watson.
'm. R. mayW. Winslow

There Is already a good, deal of 
speculation as to the probable action 
of the county council, tut the special 
session to be held oh the loth Inst., 
with regard to the n<tf Jail. The utter 
tatek of fire protection, as Instanced 
by today’s catastrophe, outside of town 
Is the crowning argument for the erec
tion of public buildings In Woodstock 
proper.

tomorrow morning for Boston, where 
he will make his residence In the 
future. Mr. Augherton is one of the 
popular young .oxen of Woodstock, and 
his departure ,is much regretted. At 
the same time the warmest wishes are 
entertained for his sdccess in his new 
field.

Parties In Woodstock are ahjeady; 
making preparations for the usual 
fishing trips to Skiff‘Lake. This lake 
is the resort for considerable parties 
in this place, about the 24th of May, 
and this coming holiday Will see ho 
falling off in the attendance.

Ashley Stubbs, son of the Dean of 
Ely, who has been on a briei visit to 
his relative, Archdeacon Neales, has 
gone to Richmond, where he will 
learn practical farming with Mr. 
Parks, a leading agriculturist of that

Wholesale.
Canadian beef,....,.. 0 074 “ 0 08

Lamb* per іГоисая 12? “0 08

S2$*“ °Л*
Shoulders, per lb. .. ..w....- 0M " OHO
Ham, per lb. .. ................ 0 13 " OH
Roll butter, per lb................ 0 20 ’’ 0 33
Tub butter, per lb................... 0 17 “ 0 20
Chickens, per pair .........  .... 0 70 ’V 1 26
Fowl, per pair 
Turkey, per lb...
Eggs, case per dozen 
Eggs, fresh, per dozen...:

13A «
:

“ 0 15 . 
0 08 " 0 10 
OU ” 0 13
0 04 “ 0 00

Turnips, per bbl.,..................  0 60 “ 0 70
Potatoes, per bbl...................... 100 “ 140
Beets, per bbl.........................  0 00 ”1»
Carrots, per bbl...................1 00 “ 1 35 1
Parsnips, per bbl.... ......... . 1 25 “175gswr&’ib h •• 222
Sheepskins, each.. .. ...... 0 80 ’’ 0 86
Maple sugar.......... -.................... 013 "я0 1*
Maple syrup, bottle .... О ОО " 0 30 •

*McCul- Beef, corned, per №.. ......... 0 08 ,“ 10

loch was 79 years ofae^and leave» bS, riSt' w re.,"" ""i 219 “ Ott
one daughter, Mrs. Fred Staples of St. ідть, per quarter .. ............. l 00 “ 2 oo
Marys. The deceased was at one time Mutton, per lb................. . 0 08 “ 0 15
«fig* rtL^erfr^ot1°sLd.Ifnd Ш %rr і: :.;::;:::: S3 - In

йЬЯГрЛ“і-::*:::::: 2% if 2Ü
he met the old gar- •' " їй

a pleasant chat, after- £§£’ ^ in lui ’.Ï. 'HZ 222 •• 2 5 
Butter (preemery), rolls .... 0 22 y 0 25
Butter (dairy), rolls............... 0 22 “ 0 24
Butter Vtub), lb.......... . 0 20 ”0 22
Lard, per lb.............................. 0 14 “ 0 00
BggS (case), dozen........... 0 09 “ 0 10
Eggs (henery), dozen ........... 012 “ 0 14
Onions, per lb .. .. .............. 0 00 " 0 06
Lettuce..........; ........................... 0 05 “ 0 (10
Radish...........................................  0 05 " 0 06
Potato™, bbl ...........................  100 “160
Turnips, bushel .. .. О ОО “0 40
Beets, bushel.............................  0 00 “J 00
Carrots, bushel.. ................... 0 00 “
Parsnips, bushel .. w 
Celery, bunch.. .. ...
Chickens, per pair...
Ducks, per pair.. .
Fowl, pair ....
Turkeys, per lb..........

046
"•IV . 0Д2FREDERICTON, May З.-ЧГрЬп Rush, 

and aged and respected resident of St. 
Marys, died at an early hour tnis 
morning, after three weeks’ lllnes* 
from pneumonia. Deceased was 6* 
years of age and leaves a widow, eight 
sons and three daughters. The funeral 
will take place ait 10 o’clock tomorrow, 
after services ait St. Mary’s church bj 
Rev. Father Ryan.

Another well known and а*е» тйці-

fïïEiSî

» b e.. ••• •<••••

I
partoh.

HOPEWELL HILL,:April 28.—О. M.
Peck has sold Me farm at this place 
to Wilder, B. Kiever, who takes pos
sesion the first of May. Mr. Peck to 
thinking of removing to Woltvllle,
N. S.

At the lecture end social at Lower-
CaP® Ibft J2S 'va'’? realized t6- the community, and while Sincerely
wards the building of a horse shed at regretting y^ir departure from оШ 
thf„«nurch. _ midst, we wish you every success and

Ifk*^0elia L ,?• Pec^ re«trned prosperity in your new sphere of ac-
SaturdOy from St. John-, where She
has been spending the winter with ^ carter made a feeling renly 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Peck. Miss Peck’s after which the supper was served. Thé 
many friends are glad to see her home foll(mlng genttemen re№e(, to
a®, w toasts of the evening: The ParUament

G. Warren Peck, son of G. M. Peck, ^ Canada, by Senator Baird; the
Jft^LS!’t^ay ° <XMt!Be at Local Legislature, by Adam Bever-

«"""tHermcm anstltut on, Massa- ldee_ ex„M. P. P the Mnnlcl.pal Coun-
chusetts. Before his departure he was cll| by j pietcher Tweedale Ld J. C. 
presented with a dressing case by the M .. т,л„ amembers of the Baptist chdLr, with B ^lVk T^w

***' агй-^вг . «
ЗЯГЮЗЖ

to cost $1,000. The amount is Pretty j B Porter, Howard Porter. A,, E. SACKVILLE, N. B„ May 4,—The 
much subscribed. ’ ■ . Kupkey, H. Tlhbits, D. Hopkins . post-graduate piano récital of Archi-

Rev. R. Davidson, who* hoe beep, Sutton, H. McAlary, Arthur bald S. Grossman was given on Fri-
pastor of the Presbyterian church at ^be&| D R BedeH and Geo. A. Bedell, day evening In-Beethoven halt. Vat
Riverside for the past two years, д vote of thank8 wae gjven t0 a wet night, the hall was well filled;
preached his farewell sermon today, chairmati J. A. Perley, and also to Mr- Crossman being a general favor-

dT8?-tUÜ„-/rer2lLy ™ Mrs- c- M" Tlbbits for .the very capable ite. The music was well worth brav,
Dr. S. C. Мштау was called on Fri- way ln whlch ц,е supper waa served lnK the wind and rain, there not be-

60 **•* J^dSo", N ^ and the tables decorated. The gather- Ing a poor number of the programme,
taken violently ill. Today Mr. Peck jne wjth Auld Lang Syne. Selections were given from Schubert
Is much improvea. нотугоїхгкгт т im т \re« o A * Liszt, Muezkowski, Rachmaninoff, Ru-

Extensive repairs are being made to nu^ meeting of the Hooeweli Oem blnetetn and Saint Saens. In Am 
the dykes, which were badly damaged a““™meetmg of the ffopeweli Oem- Dteyer ahowed _eat
by «* r~««

HOPBWBLL HILL, May L—The m та, anancee apportée 1» «eeurity of touch, aud hi the conhwtj 
parlor concert at government house satisfactarv condition, and яігтятн». with Prof. Vincent an admirable tech-
last evening, under the auspice* of the w made d(rf__ co__ldj-r nique. Mr. Grossman has decided
Riverside Monday Club, was attended able work on the grounds dtuteg the musloal ability and gave all hrt‘nuifaj 
by a large audience, and was in every camin„ summer 6 ' her» with excellent taste, combined
way an unqualified success. Thè pro- Norman Berkhouse has gone -tel with <гое ooto*’> he ha* none of the 
gramme consisted of an, address toy Lt. Moncton to take a tvkSHot. with rtonf musical exaggeration to which young 
Gov. McClellan; piano solo, by Miss R C Bacoa ^ P planiste are prone. The audience was
Mary Turner; vocal solo, Harry Walt- „ттт _ much gratified with the two songs
man (with chorus); recitation, Songs __w ’ Su“b“J^ Я®-’TMa?. 2’ from Mias Hibbard, a promising young
of Seven, toy seven young ladies; solo, h-- " огТшеу, contralto. Tbe singer is a pupil of
by Miss Leahy; solo, by Mrs. M. B. , a'?>Tv matched Miea Hlgley, and while having only as
Dixdn; chorus, Go Not Happy Day; to a st‘ Joh” party for yet studied two terms, grave tooth eel-
solo, by Rev. A. W. emithere; solo, by „„„ * _ ... . , eotions with a tone and standing that
Mrs. А Ю. Copp; solo, toy Hllyard J? Wllbuf are usually but obtained with several
Peck (with chorus); comic sketch, . *r**\T* v® dea5’ ®he T8* ,a years’ work. The accompaniments
Taking the Census; song, by Miss ^ were played by Miss Whitman, her
Marion Reid; solo, by H. J. Hughes; *”*• ff Д~,аЛ^У1Н%С?г' rendering of the Handel selection on
chorus, Good Night; God Save the doaed the*r the pipe organ being particularly
King. Gramaphone selections were and were with her mlréd. Both Miss Hibbard and
also given. The proceeds will toe used r»r w.rrtJT aeys on eartn. ^ Grossman were warmly encored, At
towards repairing and enlarging the ' d R H Harriet nr m' the clo9e ot the performance a large 
Riverside public hall. ^1" wreath of turel, tied with the Mt. Al-

The Presbyterian church at River- aide ’of Vtheir mother. Mm. Mtees G. p^Zr^thTéift^ ^A^hlbald! ^ 
side was the scene of an Interesting Hanrieon, who is sinking rapidly. Rev. P’t?é ’rv!iL^n L ^ Чят>к
event this morning, when Miss Laura H. Harrison has received a call to the
A. Hughes of Riverside was united in Sheffield Methodist circuit ville and his fellow citizens are watch
marriage to Agnes McFadgen of Some of SuXry’s Sl lumber op- ^

Petitcodlac. The ceremony was per- erators have returned from St. John, »ettlbmbnt Mavformed by Rev. R Davidson, at 6 o’- where they disposed of their winter’s , ip^
clock, in the presence of a very large cut at satisfactory figures. wiringathering. The interior of the church Harrison Bros, shipped a fine lot of rh.^^ak^? Webster E gl 

had-been tastefully decorated, and pre- beef cattle this week to Marysville, Rev A " H Camobell the pastor of
sented an attractive appearance. Im- which is an excellent local market. «.nt
mediately after the ceremony the MAUGBRVILLB, May S.-WiUlam
HWtiain^r1hThomemOTpltit^dmc ^nmtrong, the Oromocto village 'lns Tthe^>ple of thls place, as he 
H. train for their home in Petitcodlac. blacksmith, by an unlucky step r.e- ьяч accented a call to Lower Musouo-
bri^wM 1 ver^hantemJmmn^frorn Sî"*)? fractured! his leg at the ankle, doholt, N. в. His departure from this
bride was a very handsome lamp from Dr. Peaks set the broken 'bones. «eld «- ^reatlv regretted as during his
choir memt,erS °f the PreSbyterlan ^ Treadwell's is bridged ^o«t  ̂yhr^d^e“Sff fo

choir. again, undler the direction of Super-
The following officers of MouQt visor Banks, by day’s work.

Pleasant Lodge, I. 6. G. T., have been The funeral of the late Miss Helen 
elected for the ensuing quarter:. H. H. E. Day, who died suddenly at her home 
Stuart, C. T.; Martie Smith, V. T.; on Sunday, having only returned from 
Mrs. W. J. McAlmon, Sec.; Blanche her school dlutles et Jerusalem, Queens 
Stiles, А. Є.; Janie MoGorman, F. S.; Co., мі Thursday, took place on Tuee- 
Elmer A. Smith, Treas.; Mrs. Frank day afternoon, and was largely at- 
Oarney, Chaplain; Fred Smith, M.; tended by sympathizing friends. The 
Dallas Conner, D. M.; Blair , Bishop, remains and funeral party were oon- 
G.; Harry Conner, S.; Flora Russell, veyed to the Baptist church per tug 
Recorder; W. J. McAlmon, P. C. T.; Bismarck, where a sermon was preech- 
Edna M. West, Organist. ted toy Rev, О. P. Brown, and thence

W. J. McAlmon has gone to 6t. to Green Hill, Burton, where interment 
Margaret’s Bay, N. &, for the sum- Was made. Rev. Mr. Harvey of thé 
mer. Miss Northrop, teacher of the Sheffield Congregational church assist- 
primary department of the Mines ed in the solemn services at chttroh 
school, is confined to her house with and grave. The pal 1 -bearers were:
German measles. Mrs. W. A Copp b< ! Fred E. Barker, Fred Venning, C. F.
Riverside is undergoing surgical treat- McLea:., Arthur Stephenson, Dougal 
ment at the Royal Victoria Hospital, Burpee, John Jewett. Wllmot Chase 
Montreal was manager. Deceased was the

The whale which went ashore at. youngest daughter of the late Nathan 
Alma the other day, was dead when p- Bay. She was 26 years of age, and 
found, evidently haying died from, the a general favorite, 
wounds inflicted by the Hopewell W. M. Thurrott, who has been fra- 
whalers last week. The huge mammal. v®lb^ for a fertilizing company, has 
•which measured 72 feet ln length, was returned to hb farm and shop again, 
followed toy a school of sharks, sev- W. J. Southern, who has been epend- 
eral of which were killed toy the Alma in« the winter here, returned to Cody’s 
people. One of the sharks measured today. Шве Gertie КЩееп has tre- 
16 feet. turned to her school in Chatham, hav-

ANDOVEK, N. B., May 2.-Titue J. Mill Cove
^Tr^t  ̂t0wLaV^de^T ,^S G^d^Lke Ïr^ed hls famHy ^

well addre^Wte friends «te place recently occupied by John

on Wednesday evening. A J. Perley ti„KerL. , ,
was chairman for the evening, and! in ^mmto^o^S
a neat and appropriate opeech pre-seated Mr. Carter with the address byHanfard Brown and others, 
and a merschaum pipe. The address *?*e g^pweaux enm b 
was as follows: % whlch disappointed fish-

Tug'Dirige broke her shaft todAy' 
ш e ^ th? at 018 Glu boom, and was towed to St.

,t^ss;.br w ,“ch°" „
in ’Victoria ccrutoty. ^OODSTOCK, May 2.—Mira, Mary

To Titus J. Carter, Esq.—As your Jan® McLellan died ait her home ih 
fellow citizens of the county of Vic- Upper Woodstock, after a long Hlneas 
toria, we have learned with regret of sciatic rheumatism, and her remains 
your Intention to remove from the were yesterday buried in the parish 
county. We fake this opportunity of church graveyard, the Ven. Archdea- 
expreesing our appreciation of your con Neales officiating. Deceased was 
conduct as a citizen and business man the widow of the late Jdhn McLellan, 
during your residence amongst us, who was accidentally killed some years 
and of the many sterling qualities, ago. She waa a daughter of the late 
which we are convinced will enable Thomas McCluskey of Upper Wood- 
vou to command respect and >aeet stock. Four brothers and two slaters 
with success wherever you locate.1 : are left of the family, the two latter 
We wish to convey to you out appre- being Mrs. Elisha Moore and a Mrs. 
elation of your usefulness as a citi- McLellan. The deceased lady was for 
zen and your ability arid industry as a long time engaged in one of the 
a lawyer, and your integrity end large cotton mills at Lowell, Mass., 
promptitude In all your dealings in being a superintendent of one of the

mettilttii'O' їsp:> лб

debt,
Й son

■
HI

m

tew years ago 
dener and had! 
wards sending him a New Tear’s gift 
from Ottawa. During the past - few 
years Mr, McCulloch has done busi
ness as a gardener at St. Marys.

Catherine McLean, wife of Даніев 
McLean, Woodstock, died at Victoria; 
hospital today. Mrs. McLean came 
•here a few days ago from Woodstock 
to undergo an examination for tumor. 
The operation was performed yester
day, tout the lady was too weak to 

ins will be taken 
■row morning. Mies

Dated this twentieth dey of April, A. D.: 1901.
SARAH MILLER, 

Assignee of Mortgage.
HAZEN & RAYMOND,

Solicitors for Sarah Miller.

Notice of Sale.E « 60
......... 0 80 “
::::::: 2*5

222 "
0 14 ■*

ve. The n 
oodstock to To Cyfus F. McKendrlck, of the City 

of Fredericton, in the County of 
Vork, in the Province of New Bruns
wick, Millman, and the Bank of 
Montreal and all others whom it may 
in anywise concern.

26to

FISH.
Mackerel, half bbl................... 5 00 - 6 00
Large dry cod.... ... . . 4 00 491
Medium cod.... ;.................... » 0 00 “ 4 00
Small cod.................................. 2 75 . “ 0 00
Pollock.......................................... 1 60 " 1 60 ,
Finnen baddies .. .. ............. 0 0514 “ 0 06
Gd. Manan herring, hf-bbla. 2 25 ’’ 2 35
Cod (fresh) ............. .............. О ОО “ 0 #2)4
™^jbbiu.-: ;" ” Vi :: li
Canso herring,’ half-bbl .. .. OOO’ " 2 76 ;

ISSSe’ffiffif bbL. Ї 22 :: 8 22f
herring, medium .. 0 00 “ 0 121*
ux, per ICO ........ 0 00 “ 0 80

Notice is hereby given that under

Db.a— r '•«,., ^iVZSSSSSS.'SiSS.
Measles, "Scarlet Fever and the many gage, bearing date the fourteenth day 

exhausting diseases of childhood, frç- of June, In the year of Our Lord 
quently leave the little sufferers in a- thousand eight hundred and ninety- 
weakened and debilitated condition of seven, and recorded in the York Соиц- 
health from which it Is difficult to ty Records in Book “B” No. 6, on pag

es 198j 199, 200 and 201, and made be
tween one George W. Uphàm, of the | 
City of Fredericton, aforesaid, form
erly qf Woodstock, in the .County of 
Carleton, of -the one pari, MUlman, and 
J. T. Allan Dlbblee of thé said Town 
of Woodstock, lierchant, of the other 
pari, there will for the purpose of 
satisfying the monies secured thereby 
default having beep' made in the pay
ment thereof, be sold at Public Auction 
in front, of the post offee in the Town 
of Woodstock, In the County of Carle- 
ton, In the said Province, on Wednes
day, the eighth day of May next, at the 
hour of one o’clock in the afternoon. ' 
the lease and leasehold lands and 
premises described in the said Indent
ure of Mortgage, as follows;—“All that 
part of the property now owned and 
occupied by said William McKay, sit
uated In the City of Fredericton afore
said, described as follows, namely;- 
“Lying between the Highway Road 
"leading from Fredericton to Oromocto 
"and low water mark of.;the River St. 
“John, being the tract of land extend- 
“ing from the upper or westerly to the 
’’lower or easterly line of the said Mc- 
“Kay property, having » depth of sixty 
“feet more or less, and also a teact of 
“land on the southwesterly Side Of the 
“said highway road fronting thereon, 
"and extending from the lower or east- 
“erly line of the said McKay property 
“being the dividing" line between Mc- 
“Kay and Boyce In a westerly direc
tion along said road a distance of 
“thirty-two rods, thenCe ,n à south- 
“erly direction parallel with the said 
“lower line of (he McKay property ten 
“rode, thence ln an easterly direction 
“parallel with the said Highway Road 
“a distance of thirty-two rods, or to 
“the said.lower line, thence following 
“said lower line In. a northerly direc- 
“tlcra ten rods to thé Highway Road at 
“the place of beginning, the said part of 
‘‘the southwesterly Of the Highway 
“containing two acres more or less.” 

ogether with

one

rescue them except by th'e-reguler Use! 
of Hr. Chase’s Nerve Food. This pre- 
paratlon is admirably suited to the 
requirements of children, and has such 
an invigorating and restorative in
fluence on the system as to make 
weak, puny children healthy, plump 
and active.

Smoked
Gasperea

GROCERIES.
Cheeee.#*j|& »..

KiS ■" . '
ви* »W lb...
Cream, of tartor, pure, bUs.
Cream of tartar, pure, bxs.. И
Bicarb iote, per leg ....: It
Sal eoda, per lb............ 0 00%

"" 0 U• L*e *, *4* r ,e • •
■ГРіїпсїгг: 40

57 :: S8,: if)
" o 2 •

'

I* 1 Is 1
• 01)4 Benedictine to the amount Of 1,681,006 

bottles was manufactured at the Fe
camp monastery last year.

II i> t

SES
Barbados ..............................
New Orleans (tierces)• •* ....

!

................................................................................« g. s ♦*tt FREE.Standard granulated 
Yellow, bright.
Yellow...........
Dark yellow,
Paris lumps, 

lverized s

«• • • • i .ej t. •».,■

Simply send us your name and ad* ,, 
; drees, and W* will lend you any of , , 
, the following goods to sell for us, when .,

-і,___ you have sold , .
(will®™ $2.40 worth, re- ,,
1 Ijljlmij* turn us the,,
УЩШШ money and we ,,

will send you ,
’ , 1 LJDx this elegant till- ,,

ТІ иГЧ\ ч’ ver Nickel Watch
Jdw W FREE, guaran-

«« iô ье * good 
keeper. The t

goods we want J
. you to sell are J
I our Gold Plated *
a Lever Collar
n Buttons, which
H’ sell at 10c,, or

ЩШ National 
Pen*, which sell 
at 10c per packet;

Thimble, with a < > 
packet of Need- •> 
lee, sella tor Mo.; ■ 
our Ink Powder, j 
which makes a 
pint of Ink, sells •
for 10c. » peck- *
et. Do not 
lay but
your name and .
address at otice, *

and sum one of these watches. Ladies’ • 
♦ Watch for selling $3.60 worth ot goods * 
f We also rive Violins, Accordions, 
f Gold Rings, Furs, Air Guns, etc.
t NATIONAL TRADING CO., Toronto

a *

par ib .. 
per box .............

Pl anées..
Coffee—

Java par ib., green ........... 7 Zt
Jamaica, per ib . .. ,..В cm •• 22

ad-
âslt—

Liverpool, ex vesati .
Liverpool, per sack, ex store 0 it

Mr. I !0 0b • * 0 0»
* ot *

І‘іав. factory Oiled 
Spices-

Nuunegs, per a>.,.....................
1 .MIS, per 10. ground.........
ilxives, whole........... ..
Cloves, ground...................
Vuiger, ground ., ___....
Pepper, ground..

Tea-
Congou, per lb., finest., 
i-.ngou, pe: ,o, common 
І/іуова, per .ta

Tobacee—
Black, uhewnii"
h.iVL’t. uhewiux *
Smoking.................

»A- * t* I VW time

; M ” d 
r) JB •’ « <;

*І u «
... ir .U tf
.. » Л

.... 4 18
I
♦», our♦
*

; Aluminum0 32 
a і» 
v is

•• в
m і

te * •’ o a>
4 4* • • $♦
• «a ** s H

FRUITS. ETC.
1Currants, per lb. .. 

Currants, cleaned.. , 
Evaporated apples..
Dried apples..............
Grenoble walnuts ....
Almondg ............... ...
California prunes .. . 
Prunes, Bosnia, new 
Peanuts, roasted 
Malaga London layers
Malaga clusters .......................
Malaga, blue baskets..........

10 ” 010)4 
10)4 “ 0 11)4 
06 “ 0 06)4 
04 “ 0 04)4
13 " 0 14
16 "■ 0 16)9
o* •• in
oo 'ом
IP “ 0 12)4 
60 “ 2 60 
76 ” 4 00
71 “2 90

T

іall.
k Rev. W. Camp of Sussex and Mr. 

MhLean are ait present holding evan
gelistic services in the Baptist church 
at South_ Branch.

K

all and singular the 
buildings and Improvements thereon 
and the privileges thereunto belonging 
or ,ln anywise appertaining.

Dated this second day of April, A. 
D. 1901.

Malaga Connoisseur, clua-
10 “2 25sk wL
074 ” 0 07)4

tera ... ......
Raisins, Sultana, new.........
Valentis layers, new 
Valencia, new
Bananas ................
Lemons, Messina, box ....... .
New figs............

SENAT0R ROSS DEAD.

A Leading Figt^jnJJueboc

OTTAWA, May 4,—Dr. J. J. Roes, 
conservative senator for Quebec, died 
at 2 a m. today art St. Anne de la Par
ade;, Quebec.

•ed Federal 00 " 2 я
60 "3 00
11 “ 0 1»
5 ”25

P" !S
oo •• a 7S 

per dos. «,*»■■■, oe 010
Ions, bag, .lb 02)4 “ 6(B)4
apricots ., 12 “0U

Evaporated peaches .............. 010 “ 012)4
Orangée, Valencia, reg. 420.. 6 00 , " 6 26 
Oranges, Valencia, Imp.. 6 00 “0 75
Oranges, Cal. navfel, box...: 4 00 “4 26

Лш J. T. ALLAN DIBBLEE,
Mortgagee.Datée, 4R* H.‘....................

Cocoanuta, per sack .. 
Cocoanuta,
Egyptian on 
Evaporated

'J. NORMAN W. WINSLOW, 
Solicitor for Mortgagee. 473

■
Senator Ross was born at Quebec

of the 
and CHILDREN FOB ADOPTIONZip'

I Aug. 16, 1813. IJe was president - 
provincial College of Phyeiclane 

■ Surgeons, and honorary president of
•Champlain Agricultural Society. In BOranges, bloods, ht box..... 0 00 “2 60
1881-2 he was commissioner of agrl- PROVISIONS.
culture and public works in Quebec. ÏAmerican clear pork ........ 19 26 “ 20 50
In 1884 he became premier of Quebec, American mesa pork...............  20 60 “ 21 00
and resigned in 1887. He sat for Cham- Domestic mess pork.. ....... 18 60 “ U oo •
plain in the old Canadian Assembly ШЄ88.......“ 26 “ MX 'J
from 1861 until the union, when he was Bxtra pUte'bëetV.’ 14 25 •• 14.78*
returned to thé commons and to tbe. ÏMid, compound.... ............. 0 08)4 ” Wt
législative assembly. He resigned «it |Ьвга- pure..................... .............

FLOUR. BTÔ.
І°иЖ SS; y^w”.v.:’îi2

Manitoba! hard wheat."..."
Canadian high grade family. 4 00
•Medium patenta-.
Oatmeal ...

BEK “ A Stock Holder "
For holding stock the “P«*e“ fs -tbe eely 
Babts Usd. It IS uMd on. tbe Іжгжем Stock

Ba party of boys and girls, aged from 1 

3to Syears, will bevieût to Canada 
from The Mlddlemore Home, Blrm 
Ingham. England some time this 
spring. The management will be pleas
ed to hear from any parties, who 
would care to adopt ode of these child 
ren Full information cin be obtained 
by writing to

as that m other fences and better gatW,nixed. Out
Fendtaf is shipped 6em ear fsetory rcady-mnd t.

The PAGE WIRE FENCE CO. (Ш)
WMMIWUti MVi--------

o nu ••
Б; seat in the lalbtér and was appointed 

to the legielatlve assembly the same 
year. He was appointed to the senate 

‘in 1887- and was speaker of that body 
from 1891 to 1896. From May till July, 
,1896, toe was a member of Sir Charles 
Tapper's ministry.

ENGLISH COAL DIFFICULTY.
f LONDON, May 4,—There are further 
indications that the coal owners and 
merchants are wavering in regard to 
the advisability of urging the minera, 
to Close the pits. Tbe divisions among 
the men too are becoming more niark-

FRANK A. GBROW... 2 40 “
i.S».4 75 “ 4 I-

3 80

MBa;......... IS " I with know 
ledge of 

liasnofflce;&‘o°£

bushed in

Middlings, car lota .......v.. a O0 “22
88"

§

st I

MidШ •:,)•••’ TENDERS will be received up to 
•6th J.ULY next for the purchase of a ces
mill, éôntairflng two гийв of stones and SSL The Veterinary Science “ 

ngle machine, also 90 acres of fonvCanada^ • -, ^ r 
lanâ attached, situate in the Parish of 
^orne, Victoria County, N. B., belong
ing to Martin M. Watson estate.

JAMES TÏBBITS, Sheriff,

Andover, N. B„ May 1st, 1901.

ISS. small Mi, bagged ... H00 »“ 
Victor teed (begged) ..2160

; must be

cn-GRAIN. ЖГО.
Oats (Ontario), ear loti .... 0 »)4 “ 0 40)4 
Beams (Canadian), h. p.......... 1 70 1 75

v.v..-.: IS - IS 
:: :: :::: IS > VS 

pitg«’. «& ::::$! “IS

timothy.seed, American.. .. 2 36 “2 06

, Lon-
471a

NOTICE I3 HERKBY GIVEN 

^v^beraîeti test6,1 by ”utual 9°“**nt on

SSSTHS M:
where he will be pleased to receive conalgn-
a^U^«3g?^r!S\t“tS.«2Sï
possible prices.

■

Щ- ж„ ,х„я

Thé Deitoyshlne miners’ associati 
representing 36,600 person», téday ип- 
ànlmously passed a resolution against 
thé export tax on coal, but by a smell 
majority decided not to stop work.

Ж
OÇ,

Assignee.
OILS.

Prat's Astral .. ..
V White Rose” and Chea

ter “A” ..... ... .... ... .. 
“High Grade Sarnia" and
’’Arcllght" ...

)
•TEHШ HALIFAX FAILURE.

, HALIFAX, N. S., May 3,—-Fader & 
Co. of Uhls city, fish merchants, have 
assigned.
$12,000, asserts $3,100. A proposition 
will be conridered at a meeting of the 
Creditors for a compromtoe of 20 per 
cent. Among the creditors are: Prior 
A Mahoney, Boston, $2,000; L. Hart & 
don, $800; W. Robertson & Son, $600; 
ІГ. & M. Smith, $1,500; T, R. Gue, 
$1,200; James T. Thomson, $600,

GEO. N. ERB.
Stall A. City Market.W.

Silver Star” .. .... 
ineeed oil, raw .. 
inseed oil, boiled .. 
urpentine..................... ; ....

Cod oil...................................... .
Seal oil, pale .. ... i..,* •• 

eal oil (steam refined) .. ..
live oil (commercial) .........
xtra lard oil..........................
xtra No, 1., 
aster oil (com’clal). per lb.
xtra lard oil ......... ..
xtra No. 1 lard oil ............
о. 1 lard oil ..."

Lj Æ'M -
Item
WIND

Liabilities estimated art oo ЛГA85 FREE&

-YPink IrtmTonlePIII*To introduce Dr. Weston*»

ttïîB

00 Un*

We bave extensive experience In the intricate patent 
laws of Ю foreign countries. Bend sketch, inoJel or

iüfâ'^SSmig, ■ Montreal, 4*4
W®. trrJt ru

S5 talUty, ete-westre 
* or Gents, mcely 
«srranted S yeera

70
«

this amount

c
1

l4rjfc і^ -УЗ " .

'bëdwHÀ.’i-,OS

І
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Archibald McLei 

of Murderii 
Mothei

Hfs Arrest Prompt 
—Bvidenee Brouf 

Coroner's Im

According to Expert 
( mony Mrs. McLeod 

Death By Violence 
sis of the St

і—

CHARLOTTETOWN, I 
3.—Archibald McLeod iJ 
charged with the murder! 
Isabella McLeod, at Rosi 
arrest was made last 4 I 
Leod’e home. He Wadi 
Charlottetown this more 

CHARLOTTETOWN, I 
province has been stirrel 
over what will result ini 
resident of Rose Valley! 
the atrocious crime of J 
name of the person upl 
horrible suspicion rest* 
McLeod, and his home, Я 
distant only about twl 
Bradalbane station. Неї 
years old, is married, al 
the homestead. Hie moi 
Leod, relict of the lata 
Leod, lived with Archill 
to provision made In 'Я 
will. The old lady dice 
night,. April 9th, and the 
Interred a day or two al 

Some sensational repel 
culated after the burial] 
suit that Attorney Gene 
dered the body to be exl 
amination. This was dd 
under thé direction of] 
Honeywell of Hunter Riw 

A jury was appointed] 
the remains, and at the 
autopsy was made by Ds 
oner, of this city.

Archibald McLeod tern 
and his family retired] 
the evening of the 9th til 
mother, as was frequftn 
ting in the kitchen. At] 
arose to look after sq® 
found his mother lying 
dead. He at once not ЇЙ 
hors. He noticed one ori 
on her face. Half of 
which he lived belonged 
during her life, and' at h< 
toe Wa.

Edith McLeod, wife I 
McLeod, testified that I 
arose art midnight to see 
Some hours afterwards И 
room and told her his і 
dead. She went down at] 
not tell If there were a 
the face of the deceased 

Several other witness 
dence to the effect that] 
the deceased shortly af 
and had noticed marks « 
and neck.

Malcolm McKenzie an 
McDonald testified to | 
screaming between 9 ana 
the evening of April 10th] 
house is about 20 chaJnl 
Leod’s. McDonald was afl 
away from McLeod's, lux 
heard the noise. The sci 
ed to come from the dira 
Leod’s house, as if from 
front of- the house. The ij 
a female voice. It lasted 
onds. It was a long yell, 
and then gradually died 

Dr. Conroy in hie evidej 
he found two pieces of J 
threat of the deceased. 1 
been masticated at all.’] 
might have been placed 
other person.

After summing up eomel 
Dr. Conroy said that he 
bruise on the front of tj 
tending from one and aj 
from the point of the chid 
sternum, and extending 1 
a point ait a level with tn 
left ear to within one 1rs 
same point on the otheil 
bruised tissues Include 
muscles im the front part 
pipe. As a result of higl 
he concluded that the 
come to her death toy viol 

After a short délibérai 
returned the following v] 
the late Isabella McLeod 
death either by choking 
tiro.”

That the family of whi 
McLeod is a member til 
respected one, will be e 
following record of his eH 

R. D. McLeod Is vice] 
the Whitney Glass World 
at a salary of $10,000, id 
all the states of the uaU 

M. J. McLeod runs ond 
prosperous dry goods sto] 
Jaw, N. W. T. J

A. E. McLeod, who confl 
dry goods store and tal 
llshment ln Parreboro. 3 
retired and Is a member 
board.

Angus McLeod Is ond 
City's leading merchant 
conducts ranching on a 1 

James McLeod to Щ 
Pacific coast. He Is dojfl 

Daniel McLeod to pro* 
largest hotel in Moosejad 

Malcolm McLeod res 
Valley, and Is an elder] 
byterian church.

Daniel McLeod deals d 
merchandise, and Is ] 
Prince Albert, and to nos] 
to among the most prod 
that rising place.

Archibald McLeod live 
homestead art Rose Valle 

Their farther, the late] 
Leod, while drawing wall 
years ago, slipped and fJ 
and was taken out dead

r

Relief for leek
JASIBBONVILLE, Fla., 

hunger of ten thousand j 
pie was satisfied today v 
val of relief trains and j 
provisions from netglw 
Early this morning a coi

ip
■

ril
Tm

ста
\ § >

*r?

m
ICroup, cholera morbus, cholera infectum.|
SSL- вд»
lamcrasccles t The remedr tor lnfiamma- 

■n or exttradtiy, ls|tion ;on3s
I inimrmt

The quickest lurert, safest cure tor colie, 
crampe, diarrhcea, cholera mortx*. bites, 
braises, botns, ettnga, charings, colds, 
eoaghs,croiip,Calarrh,bronchitis, la 
lamnnssi. muscle soreness, and «

ft

the
size

econoi
І.Ж âetE», llaee.

M eastern Heaee Street,
Write fer free eepj " Treatment far Diseases 
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OF SALE
fewoaetle, In the County 
In ce of New Brunswick, 
ire, Executors and Ad-

Xhers whom It may

ven that under and by 
f Sale Contained in a 
Mortgage made and en- 
rteenth day of Ootober, 
James Miller of New- 
Г of Queens and Prov- 
ck. Merchant, and Dora 
of the one part, and 

Portland, in the County 
Tovince aforesaid, Mer- 
■port, and recorded In 
Queens County Records, 
ng pages, which mort- 
r the said Joseph Hotn- 
Mann, and was assigned 
lenn to the undersigned 
: which assignments are 
, office of the Registrar 
bunty of Queens, there 

of satisfying the pay
ai moneys and Interest 
ortgage, default hasfn 
mt thereof, be sold by 
jhubb’s Corner, in the 

on SATURDAY, THE 
Y, A. D. 1301, at Twelve 
*t certain lot of land 
leh of Canning, in the 
oresaid and described in 
ae follows : “Namely, 
m the Newcastle stream 
pt water to the north- 
Road leading from the 

Petitcodiac road, having 
Ûited to John Yeamans, 
Of land containing three 
ip or less, and is situ- 
, of Canning, in Queens 
1 with ell the buildings 
ifereon. The said lot of 
iveyed by Charles Miller 
F. Baird by deed dated 
>f September, A. D. 1884.

s

day of April, A. D.
SARAH MILLER, 
ssignee of Mortgage.

■ah Miller.

■■.у,• V ■ - '

ШШ ішш
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РЛііі. ДІМ. established In the center of the cHy holders, which win probably be held
і here on Sunday night.” 
і Mr. Burpee expressed himeelf ae be

ing doubtful if the mill would be re
built on account of the high price of 
stumpage to that section.

THE INSURANCE. v
It was Impossible to obtain a state

ment In regard to the insurance of the 
property owing to the fact that it 
was placed through the Boston brok
er. The following Bangor agencies 
have policies:

Blake, Barrows & Brown, $24,000; W. 
W. Palmer, $10,660; Pearl & Dennett, 
$6,000. Besides this, 3. W. McClure hen 
a $16,000 policy of use and occupancy 
insurance.

The insurance in the Bangor agen
cies is distributed ae follows:

The policies In the.Blake, Barrows 
* Brown agency were placed as fol
lows: Union of London, $2,000; Queen 
of America, $1,000; Royal of England, 
$1.000; Norwich Union of England, $5,- 
000; Lancashire of England, $2,000; 
London Lancashire ef England, $5,000; 
Commercial Union of England, $5,000; 
Aetna "of aHrtford, $5,060; total. $24,-

1 ■
Dr. McKenzie in 
Presbyterian church, St. Stephen.

F. H. Todd & Son* are getting the 
logs hauled back which drifted down 
river during the great freshet, and 
which were caught and held In a boom 
at the cove.

The Electric Railway company bave 
bought the dye house and dwelling 
owned by Wm. Cope at a very awk
ward bend in the road between here 
and St. Stephen, and will straighten 
the track.

Bert Jackson was one of the suc
cessful competitors in thé ali-oomers’ 
match at the St. Croix Rifle club 
range on Saturday last. There 
forty contestants.

Miss Ella Moore, who has been 
spending several weeks with her uncle, 
Mr. Malone, has returned to Florence- 
ville.

James Pine is superintending the 
drives from the Tomah and Cairauae 
streams and expects to reach the mill 
pond here in about two weeks with 
eight million logs. The drives start 
ten days earlier than former years.

The Grand Division, S. of T., meets 
with Wilberforce division on Wednes
day next, and a rousing temperance 
meeting is to be held in the evening 
addressed by officers of the Grand Divi
sion and local temperance workers.

■BbBTOWH. the pastorate of the"
A HAPPY CHILD

' fund Is growing hourly 
mall brings offers of as- Chureh Extension Postponed 

Owing to Hard Times.
is one who grows, without in
terruption of heakh, from a 
baby up—except the inevitable 
diseases of children.

And Scott’s emulsion of cod- 
liver oil has done more, in -the 
26 years of its existence, than 
any half-dozen other things, to 
make such children.

It keeps them in uninterrupt
ed health. It is food that 
takes hold at once, whenever 
their usual food lets go.

We41 send you a little to try, if you like.
SCOTT & BOWNE,

Archibald Me
Today an order was prom

by
the co thair іto The Cotton ЖШв Hanning on He- 

dneed Time and Operatives Leav
ing for Better Field*.

«rv iSm . ■
38BailI 'day

theW
НІН. Stores’01 all

Itte estimated that 
left the city and fevei

■
outgoing' train

In crowded with refugees. Five car
loads of tents were received today, 
the property of' the state, which are 
to be tised by the homeless tempor
arily. Another shipment of tents la 
expected from the government to ar
rive tomorrow.

Tomorrow morning the Timee-Unkm 
will estimate the total property loss 
at eleven mfflloti dollars.

These figures 
itemized statement furnished by a 
volunteer committee of citizens.

Rumors of toes of We are bn every 
hand tonight and the river has been 
closely watched today. Many persona 
have confirmed the report Of Idas of 
life at the Market street wharf. Num
erous advertisements appear In the 
local papers asking for aid to search- 
tog for persons who are missing. As 
many have left tor the gulf, It Is im
possible to ascertain who have been 
lost In the Market etieet pier tragedy.

A committee of Atlantians were here 
today to deliver $1,000 worth of pro- 
virions, promising another 
the week.

Atlanta also furnished by express 
one thousand fbet of hose.

Martial law Is being rigidly enforced 
and the town is qvriet tbnlght, although 
much anxiety prevails because of the 
f teêsts said to have been made by the 
negroes, that they would obtain pro- 
vlrions' by force at their "first oppor
tunity.'1

In thy.eastern portion of the city 
the debris Is still burning, but no fur
ther outbreak of the flames Is anticl-

MŒLLTOWN, JJ. в., May &—Rev.
Barry Harrison of St. James' circuit 
has decided to accept the invitation to 
Sheffield circuit at the coming Metho
dist conference. Mr. Harrison has 
been summoned by telegraph to Shef
field to see his mother, who, it Is 
thought. Is dying at her home there.

A new post office Is to be built in 
Milltown, Me., on the same spot where 
the present insignificant building 
stands.

Rev. M. F. Bridgham has been re
turned to the pastorate of the M. E,
church, Milltown, and Rev. Mr. Ogier B. MoAdam, a son of Sub-Collector 
has been returned to the M. E. church McAdam of this town, has left for 
in Calais by the recent conference. Italy to study singing.

Rev. T. D. McLean married at the It has been decided to postpone the 
Congregational personage on Tuesday remodeling of the Methodist church,
evening W. S. Almond Douglas of St. as times are not bright enough to
Stephen and Mtes Minnie H. Turner undertake such an outlay, 
of Milltown, formerly of Bocabec. It may be Interesting to many to 
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Elwell attended know the location of some of the M. E.
**®m- ministers known In New Brunswick

James Allen, who died in St." Stephen Stationed by the East Maine confer- 
on the 27th of April, aged 74 years, was ence at the session just closed in Clin- 
a native of Prince Edward Island and ton, Me. Rev. Dr, Barker is removed 
came to St. Stephen about 35 years ago і from East Machlas to Mattawàm-

trSde ** a carPenter. , kea«: H- E. McFarlane removed from The best family remedy tor Coughs, 
Л 1?ean!y,’ w,h°came to I Alexander to Lincolnville; A. D. Moore Colds, Croup, Hoarseness, and every

Ч661" Island’ have re- : trom Robinston to Mars Hill and; form of Inflammation is Bentley's
turned to their former homç on ac- , Bridgewater. These are all New Uniment.
count of the condition of affairs at the Bronswlckers. T. C. Coombs has been general dealers in two rises,
cotton mill. returned to Eastport. Mr. Coombi teh cents and twenty-five cents. Full

So many weavers have left the cot- was at one time a Baptist minister in I directions on the wrapper.—Be sure
ton mill since the half time arrange- New Brunswick. Mr. Sutcliffe has you get Bentley’s, 
inent that nearly one half of the looms been returned to Bucksport; he form- ■
are silent. erly labored in Charlottetown, P. E. I. ' RIOHIBIJCTO. ^

Mrs. Coleman, a lady of 85 years, tell ! William Douglas has been appoint- . RICHTBUCTO, N. B„ May 4,— The
down the cellar of the house of Mr. j ed keeper of the rural cemetery in 1 schooners Champion, Neal Dow, and
Corliss in Milltown, Me., where she і place of the lato Samuel Almond. Mr. ! Maggie Roach sailed today,
was staying, and cut her head very Douglas is well acquainted with the: The lobster men are getting their
badly, receiving other injuries. - duties of the position. traps put out this week.

. 11183 Blanch Norton has gone to Some of the Calais storekeepers have An auction sale of the household ef-
V°well, Maes., where she will spend been victimised by a woman who made feots ' of the late James ' McDougall 
some time visiting friends. . large purchases and paid with forged took place yesterday. J. D. McMinn

F. A. Morrison of this tqwn hae re- ' checks, purporting to be signed by W. was the auctioneer, 
oeived the B. A. degree from Daihousie. G. Means of Machlas, but which that" John T. Cale left this morning on a 
Mrs. Granville Hutchings of Colorado gentleman repudiates. trip to Quebec.
I» visiting her parents at Baring. Mrs. Rev. A. S. Morton of Falrvilie, St. Dr. Thos. J. Bourque returned yes-
Lewie Dexter is visiting' Boston. H. John, «has been called to succeed Rev. lerday from Montreal.

. ' .
ners Inquiry. were :s ,

/

According to Expert Medical Testi
mony Mrs. MeLeod Came to Her 

Death By Violence—A Synop
sis of the Story.

■

.1

P
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based -upon an
CHARLOTTETOWN, ,p Б. L, May 

3.—Archibald McLeod is under arrest 
charged with the murder of his mother, 
Isabella McLeod, at Rose Valley. The 
arrest was made last night at Mc
Leod’s home. He Was brought to 
Charlottetown this morning.

CHARLOTTETOWN, May 2,—This 
province has been stirred to Its centre 
over what will result In the trial of a 
resident of Roee Valley charged with 
the atrocious crime of matricide. The 
name of the person upon whom this 
horrible suspicion rests is Archibald 
McLeod, and his home, Rose Valley, is 
distant only about two miles from 
Bradalbane station. He is about forty 
•years old, is married, and resides on 
the homestead. Hie mother, Mrs. Mc
Leod, relict of thie làte DoitàW Mftv

000.
W. W. Palmer: Orient, $5,000; Han

over, $3,000; State of Pennsylvania; 
і$2,500; total, $10,500.

Pearl & Dennett, Northern Insur
ance Co., $6,000.

J. W. McClure, $15,006, use and oc
cupancy.

Toronto, Cauda,
!■

1

A complete set of thirteen James L 
silver apostle spoons belonging to Lord 
Dormer was sold in London recently 
for $5,300. Only two others sets are 
known, one in Corpus Christl College, 
Cambridge, the other in Goldsmith's 
Hall In London. An Ellzebethan stand
ing salt cellar, weighing 21-2 ounces, 
was sold for $6,900, nearly $360 an 
ounce.

THE COMPANY.
The Ashland Mfg, Co. te capitalized 

at $300,006. The stockholders are as 
follows: Gen. George Varney, Charles 
V. Lord, F. A. Wtieon, E. R. Burpee, 
Stetson, Cutler & Co., E. & I. K. Stet
son, MelMn C. Pierce, Hayward Stet
son, Storer W. Thaxter, Julius Water
man, -and Stetson, Cutler & Redmond.

The officers are: President, K. R. 
Burpee; treasurer, Fred B. Cutler of 
Boston; directors, B. R. Burpee, F. B. 
Cutler, Frank Stetson, of St. John, 
Gen. George W. Varney, Charles V. 
Lord and Edward Stetson.

»
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c ar during $llSi 1

.»Leod, lived with Arch 
to provision made in'. 
will. The old lady die

Id
■ier BUS nanus 

Lon , Tuesday 
1 remains1 were

interred a day or two afterwards.
Some sensational reports were cir

culated after the burial, with the re- 
that Attorney General Peters 

dered the body to be exhumed f»r„, ex-. 
s mina*" 
under

1Sold by druggists and 
Price Іnight,. April 9th, and

BOWMAN’S HEADACHE POWD
ERS cure quickly all headaches aris
ing from nervousness, sleeplessness, 
biliousness , and other causes. Bow
man’s are safe and reliable and the 
kind that cures promptly. 10 cents 
and 26 cents.

suit or-

IШМШ:
oi

■FIRE DESTROYSHoneywell of Hunter River. _______
A Jury was appointed, who viewed-. # —— 

the remains, and at their request an 
autopsy was made by Dr. Conroy, 
oner; of this city.

Archibald McLeod testified that he 
and his family retired about 9.30 on 
the evening of the 9th ult, leaving his 
mother, as was frequently done, sit-' 
ting in the kitchen. At 12 o’clock he. 
arose to look after some stock And 
found hie mother lying on the floor It Msjt Hot Be Bebullt — Halo Came 
dead. He at once notified his neigh- ’ 
bors. He noticed one or two scratches 
on her face. Halt of the farm on 
which he lived belonged to his mother 
during her life, and1 at her death would 
be his. x

Edith McLeod, wife of Archibald 
McLeod, testified that her husband 

at midnight to see about a cow.

ASHLAND MILL.
СОГ- N*

і lTEMPERANCE COLUMN.Big Aroostook Sawing Plant 
Burned on Friday Night

ê■t IBY THK WOMEN’S CHRISTIAN TEMFBR- 
I ;; ANC» UNION OF ST. JOHN.
[trust ae people—the wise aad the Igsor- 

eat, ae seed iM toe bad—with toe gravest 
and Ш the eg* you will educate

; %: ~ : — - • reU. 4.: - ~

The Palm
QUeettOne.

TEMPERANCE HUGGETS. .

By William G. Haeseibarth.
The weakness of the weak is 

strengthened by the. strength of the 
strong. There Is a mighty, power in 
human sympathy. That Is one strong 
argument why til Christians should 
be open and avowed total Abstainers 
from all forms of Intoxicating drinks. 
It gives new strength and hope to the 
poor drunkard who may be trying to 
abstain. The esprit de ooqps, as we 
may call It, of the total abstainers 
goes very far to hold each other up.

Do you say, Christian brother, "What 
is the drunkard to me, that I should 
abstain simply because of Mm?” (Re
member what the first murderer 
asked—“Am I my brother’s keeper?” 
Will you put yourself in the 
category with him? The drunkard is 
your neighbor; the drunkard to your 
brother man, wearing the nature Which 
Christ dignified with His incarnation, 
and the value of which Christ paid 
in the jirerious drops of His own 
priceless blood. Will you dare say, 
•then, ‘What te the drunkard to me, 
that I should do anything for tom?"

You stand before the cross of the 
Lord Jesus Christ, and you say, and 
you think you mean it, too, “What 
shall I render Unto thee for all thy 
benefits toward me?” And the Lord 
says, “There 1s a poor drunkard. Help 
him, amd that will be thanking me!" 
And you won’t help him even in the 
giving лір of your glass' that he may 
thereby be encouraged and strength
ened through your example. It won’t 
dOL Christian brother; it won’t do.

To do away with the ghastly erase 
of intemperance, 'to wipe this fretting 
plague spot from our national life; te 
stuve another generation from the bur- 

the shame and: the ruin which 
one vice has; Inflicted upon our 

the tarit which we of this 
on have to do. No work that 

any nation ever had to to-can be 
more immediately end overwhelming
ly‘important.

Just at the І4--

■

To This Veteran Physician

Busy Season — Millions of
!' УLogs on H»nd—stoek-

=1holder a Meet.
t 4 *

ttarose рщщеершщ,.................
Боте hours afterwards he came to Ms (Bangor Commercial. ) )
room and told her bis mother was The mill of the Ashland Mfg. Co., lo- 
dead. She went down stain», but could cA'ted two miles ’ from thé town of 
not tell if there were any marks on Ashland, in Aroostook county, was 
the face of the deceased. burned on Friday night; no full report

Several other witnesses gave evl- the amount of damage ."has been re- 
dence to the effect that they had seen ceived, but a message from, Supt. R. 
the deceased shortly after her death H. Pomnoy to Pearl & Dennett, one of 
and had noticed marks about her face the insurance agencies in which Pol
and neck. Ic-ies were placed, says that the power-

Malcoim McKenzie and Charles S. house, boilers and engines are not 
McDonald testified to having heard damaged. The loss ds estimated to be 
screaming between 9 and 10 o’clock on in the neighborhood of $100,000. The 
the evening of April 10th. McKenzie's plant was well Insured In various . 
house la about 20 chains from Me- agencies by Wm. H. Brewster, a Bos- 
Leod’s. McDonald was about 40 chains ton Insurance broker, who placed the 
away from McLeod’s, house when he policies. It is not known whether the 
heard the noise. The' scream appear- mill will be rebuilt, 
ed to come from the direction of iic- The Ashland m.111, one of the roost 
Leod's house, as If from the field In modern and best equipped in Maine, 
front of the house. The voice was like, was built in 1897, at a cost of about 
a female voice. It lasted a few sec- $260,000, by a company of capitalists, 
onto. It was a lqng yell, loud at first Including a number of Bangor men, 
and then gradually died away. and was built under the supervision of

Dr. Conroy in hie evidence said that Waldo P. Lowell of this City, one of 
he found two pieces of meat In the the prominent lumbermen of this 
throat of the deceased. They bad not vicinity, a member of the firm of W. T. 
been masticated at All. The meat Pearson & Co., and later the senior 
might have been placed there by an- partner of W. P. Lowell & Co. 
other person. Upon the completion of the plant.

After summing up some minor points Mr. Lowell became the manager amd 
Dr. Conroy said that he found a deep continued in the position until arrange- 
braise on the front of the neck, ex- mente were made with Stetson, Cutler 
tending from one amd a half Inches & Co. of Bangor,- St. John and Boston, 
from the point of the chin town to the to handle the output, 
sternum, and extending laterally from The plant’s equipment included two 
a point ait a level with the lobe of the band sews, two lath machines, clap- 
left ear to within oiie Inch from the board machines and planers, besides’ 
same point on the other side. The numerous other pieces of apparatus, 
bruised tissues Included all the The mill was fitted with automatic 
muscle# bn thé front part of the wind- sprinklers, which made It possible for 
pipe. As a result- of Ms examination the owner» to-carry a good Insurance, 
he concluded that the deceased had The annual output Of the plant was 
come to her death by violent means. about 30,000,000 feet. - ’ ■'•J

After a sheet deliberation the Jqry Sawing Was commenced at the mill 
returned the following verdict: “That in March, but after a few days the 
the late Isabella McLeod came to her plant was shut down until last Tues- 
death either by choking or etrangula- дау morning, when opération# Were
tlODe resumed. About 28,000,000 feet of legs DiR OTTYLER ом muPFii д мерThat the family Of which Archibald werej(m hand, enough to keep the mill 1 ЧГ ™TEMpeRANGE
McLeod to a member to a clever and runnlng for a year, and sufficient or- ln to8ard to th®
respected one, will be seen from the ders had already been received to keep 4?!^L .?°УЄГПЄ1^
following record of his eight .brothers: the pLant buey throughout the entire 4? _4 wln

R. D. McLeod to vice-president of ,eason - in my humble judgment, on the tri-
the WMtney Glass Worts, New York, The logs rfm "ill, ШшТШЩ-п lt>JW met,hodB «£a <u
at a salary of $10,000, with offices in w^e dl$U SoSn the M ^le *** «gg*®* aad infiu-

-uSSBu-A=îLè.*i Еї.'дяа'та!
A. E. McLeod, who conducted a large of them ^ of ful, length would ohrirt

drv goods store end tailoring estab- eaucsiting. (3) Tne Ch/urch of Cnrtet
lishment In Parrataw, N. S is now 8 hard 3ob ? drive them’ mtot fight the drink evil (which often
retired and to a member of the school EMPLOYED BIG CREWS. méana the damnation of souls) just as

It fights -theft, profanity and adultery.
Angus McLeod Is one of Kansàs At the Ashland mill the company (4) The license system, a clumsy at-

Cltv-* leading merchants, and e1-" employed 170 men, and also had a crew tempt to regulate a public mischief,
conducts ranching on a large scale. of 25 or 30 stevedores at Its wharves ought to be abolished altogether. (6) 

James млт^іД |я located oi the In this city. The output of the mill Corporation# and. all employer» ought 
Росіє* ««я* He ii tolnn well was shipped by rail from Ashland, çvpr to require abstinence from intoxicants

Пепіеі мсілпЛ іл nromrletor of the the Bangor & Aroostook railroad, as : essential tb secure employment.
either 1» B^on «Г New York akTKt. (6>; “

Malcolm McLeod resides In Rise or to this city, when it was trane- 
Valley, and Is an elder of the Prés- ferred from the cars to vesaeto at the 
byterlan church. ’company’s wharves at City Point. .

Daniel McLeod deals extensively in It the щ111 is not rebuilt it wifi be a 
merchandise, and to ex-màyor of heavy blow to the lumber industry In to e 
Prince Albert, and to now M. L. A. He this section of the state, and to the by p 
is among the meet prominent men shipping business in Bangor. The. within ( 
that rising place. Bangor & Aroostook railroad will also century

Archibald McLeod lives on the oM suffer, as the transportation of the wlH giv 
homestead at Rose Valley. company’s lumber output has been a ance.te

Their father, the late Donald Me- big Item in Its freight business.
PRES. BURPEE TALK®.
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Whose Famous Recipe Book and Croat Family Remedies Have 
Made Him Loved and Admired to the Uttermost

Parts of the Earth—A Record 
ef MarveHoue Cures.
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Dr. Chase’s Ne je Food mI
<1

:w

THE CHEAT BLOOD BUILDER.
Mrs. D. W. Cronsberry, 168 Richmond Street, Toronto, 

Ont, writes: •* My daughtdf, who sews id a. white goods fac
tory, got completely run down by the steady confinement and 

close attention required at her work. Her 
nerves were so exhausted and she was so 
weak and debilitated that she had to give 
up wor : entirely for some weeks.

“ She then began to use Dr. Chase's Nerve Food and found 
it excellent in restoring her to health and strength. She is now 
greatly improved and at work again. Dr. Chase's Nerve Food 
also helped her through a very severe attack of la grippe. I can 
recommend it as an excellent remedy.''

Dr. Chase’s
Kidney-Liver Pills

■J-t
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0HE PILL A DOSE, 25o A BOX.

Mr. Alex. Marshall, 56 Essex Street, Toronto, Ont., says: 
•• Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Fills are a splendid medicine and cer
tainly do all that is claimed for them. Both myself and wife have 

been greatly benefited by- their use. I had kid
ney disease and pains in the -heck for over two 
years, and at tones the- pains were so acute that 
I wap totally unfit fd? work. Among the reme- 

Engiish pills supposed to be good, but they did

!
Г-І /(F:

ï:h

таЩг
DISEASE.

щI ; ;

4

dies I tried were 
not fit my case.
“I heard Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Fills highly praised; and 

used them. I now fed like a new man. The pains arid aches 
have entirely disappe red and I can now work with comfort My 
wife is much improved in health and we both endorse Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills most heartily."

Jte№nt
*• DupHa. Mrthodist MtoiNter, Cosaecon, Prie* Edward County, Ont., 

і ***.'■-..} V te,BMcd * tebbg Wevdiag |A>a te His, Md thir ulfi! 
I ntotdy attained to ж very vident form. Large lnmpe or abeceeaes farmed so Out it 

ЙМЙ tV ~vwith Pvt d&nlt, and considerable pain that I we* able toSroi. 
ПІН. At this severe crisis I purchased a box of Dr. Chaw’s Ointment, bnt 

I had little or no faith in it, as I had tried various remedies before 
and to no purpaet.
v “N.0W' $™eÇle how peit end joyous was my surprise to find that just the one 
box cured me, so that the lumps disappeared and abo the external swelling. I feel 
htoa different man to-day and have not the least donbt that Dr. Chaw's Ointment 
saved me from e very dangerous and painful operation and many years of suffering. It 
■ with the greatest pleasure and with a thankful heart that I give this testimonial,

____  knowing Hut Dr. Chase's Ointment has dew so math for me. Yon are at perfect
—«SW- ^ . liberty to aw thie testimonial as you sw fit for the benefit of others similarly afffitfed.”

Dr. Chaw’s Catarrh Cm*, wonderfuUy prompt and effective as a cite for edd in the heed and catarrh. Dr.
“k о£ЛІ colaa.paid on receipt of price by Edmanson, Bate * Ca, Toronto

F m*
esta, -S

MyMBfigMl other, аосіаі 
r where éfaent ' spirits are ex- 
are available" antidotes to the . 

saloons among the laboring t' 
.. (7) Every State should give
Or town the right to close up,

Dr.$1
ell і -J , УXl
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worKS these seven leveirs, It 
s : a mighty tiff to the tempér- 
.'orm.“ In thto connection we 
that the "coffee taverns” have 
successful experiment in this 
a from the la^t reports they 

o be upon a good paying basis. 
>ly when they can be thus made 

to pay that a permanent success Is 
insured, and In every city there is the 
same opportunity for this as In New; 
Y<*k.

'.■•I
J

J «пат jh.beenLeod, while drawing water only a few 
years ago, slipped and fell In the well 
and was taken out dead.

city,
І Й. R. Burpee, of this city, president 
j.orf the Ashland Mfg. Co., when seen by 
; a Commercial reporter oni Saturday 
i forenoon, said that no particulars of 

JA8KSONVILLE, Fla., May 5.—The J the fire had been received and no cor- 
hunger of ten thousand homeless peo- ; rect estimate of the loss could be 
pie was satisfied today upon the arri- j given, 
val of relief train# and boats bringing 
provisions from neighboring towns. : rebuild or not,”
Early this morning a commissary was until after the meeting of the

It is

Relief for Jacksonville.

Wanted—a case of headache that 
mfort Headache Powders will not 
te In ten minutes. Prices 10 cents.

“We won’t know whether we shall 
said Pres. Burpee, 

stock-

. Chaw’s Syrup of Linseed and 
25c, al.ail dealer:, or sent post-

.
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of Sale.
fcendrick, of the City 
in the County of 

ikvince of New Bruns- 
and the Bank of 

1, others whom it may

br given that under 
a Power of Sale con- 
to Indenture of Mort- 
e the fourteenth day 
fear of Our Lord one 
kindred and ninety- " 
ed in the York Couq- 
Ьк “E” No. 5, on pag- 
kd 201, and made be- 
e W. Uphàm, of the 
ton, aforesaid, form- 
tit, in the., County of 
Be part, Millman, and 
fee of thè said Town 
ferchant, of the other 
If or the purpose of 
entes secured thereby 
|en made in the pay- 
iold at Public Auction 
pet offee in the Town 
[the County of Carle- 
Province, on Wednes
day of May next, at the 
кк in the afternoon. ' 
leasehold lands and 
Id la the said Indent- 
as follows:—“All that 
krty now owned and 
[ William McKay, sit- 
r of Fredericton ofore- 
as follows, namely:- 
the Highway Road 
Bdericton to Oromocto 
mark of. the River St.
I tract of land extend- 
per or westerly to the 
r line of the said Mc- 
kving a depth of sixty 
k and also a tract of 
Ihwesterly elide of the 
sad fronting thereon, 
k>m the lower or east- 
paid McKay property 
ng line between Mc- 
iin a westerly direc- 
roadi a distance of 

I thence .n à south- 
krallel with the said 
I McKay property ten 
nn easterly direction 
l said Highway Road 
llrty-two rods, or to 
one, thence following 
In a northerly direc- 
the Highway Road at 
Imlng, the said part of 
b of the Highway 
acres more or less.” 
all and singular the 
[provements thereon 
Г thereunto belonging 
pertaining, 
pti day of April, A.
»

DIBBLEE,
Mortgagee.

I LOW,
473

*№TIMI
nd ptlfe aged from 1 
o sent to Canada 
ore Home, Blfm-
й some time this 
:ment will be pleas- 
any partie*, who 

: ode of these child 
on can be obtainedв Л

.. GBBOW. %

WANTED i.dgken7f
alien to go* is in office ;

» hein, established in 
onoa, String fan particn- 9- 

Associalien, Lon-
- «1

BBY GIV BN . 1
i«B*

by mutual consent on
continued by Geo. N. 
Stall A. City Market, 

ed to receive consign- 
luce te sell, and, guar- 
it returns at the beet
OBO. N. «RB.
Stall A, City Market.
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ST'i •
de Paix for Bouton; W J Gordon, from Fort 
Spain, Trinidad, f o: L A Plummer, from 
Fortress Monroe for Bath; Charles L Jeffery, 
from South Amboy for Portland; Alice T 
Boardman, from Criais for New York; Lut» 
Price, from Dorchester, N. B, for Norwich

BOSTON, May 2—Ard, stra Prince George, 
and Boston, from Yarmouth, NS.

At New York, May 4, ech Cartb 
gomery, from Shelburne.

VINEYARD HAVEN, May 2-Ard, ache 
Three Slaters, from Perth Amboy for Bos
ton; Thistle, from Elisabeth port for ' St. 
John. Hattie E King, from Port Johnson tor

DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR, R. I„ ‘liay 3. 
—Ard.^scbr^L^nard D, from New York for

BOOTHBAY, May 3.—Ard, stir Rosa Muel
ler, from New York.

BOSTON, May 3.—Ard, ech Abble and Bra, 
Hooper, from Raritan Rtvèr, N." J.

Cleared. is ’ '3
NEW YORK, April CM, ship Charte* 

S Whitney, for Cape Town; bark N «-Mor
ris, for Bear River, NS; sfchDa-fid Carll, 
tor Tarpon Bay; Ayr. for St John, N B.

NEW YORK, April 30,—Ard, etr Friesland, 
from Antwerp.

At Pernandine, May 1, ech Annie T Bailey, 
Flnlèy, for Washington.

A* Jacksonville, Fla, May 2, ech Congo, 
McKinnon, for Guadeloupe.

At New Orleans, May 2, etr Ely, Corning, 
for Ceiba.

At New York, May 2, str At rate, Wate, for 
Aux Cay es.

PHILADELPHIA, May 3.-rCleared, steamer 
Semen the, for Chatham, N. B.

At Bri l.swlck, Ga, May 2, sch. Syanara, 
Verner, tor Dorchester, NB,

At New York, May 4, sch Helen Sbatner, 
Chute, for Perth Amhpy. »

Billed. >,
From Delaware Breakwater, April 30, sen 

Annie M Allan, for Rockland. ' л
From Antofagasta; April 29, ship Blytlfc- 

wood, Dixon, for Royal Roads.
Rio Janeiro, March 23, barks Con

di ctor. Lombart, for Berbadoe; 29tb, Gi
selle, Green, for PlctoO'; 31st, Alkaline, Le
blanc, for Trinidad. и «

NEW BEDFORD, Mae*., April 29.—"SU.
“NEW MLONDo5', Conm, April 28,- Sailed, 

schs Alice Maud, from New York tor St. 
JOhn: Flora Condon, from do tor Büfifibf; 
Oroxlmbo, from do for Calais. * 

ROCKLAND, Me., April 29,— Sailed, ache 
Erie, for St John; brig James Dally; (far 
Sackvllle, N B.

ALLOA, April 27.—Sid, bark Sptnd, t* St 
John. . i.r ;

ST. VINCENT, c: V., April 17.—Sid, str 
Wernete Hall, for Sydney, 43 B. - ' -

LISBON, April 25,—Sid, ech Luclnde, for 
Halifax.

NEW YORK, April 30— Sid, str Song*, for 
West Bay, N8; etr K«lm, for Sheet! Harbor,
NS. •1 -" ’ ■ 1

SHIP NEW& і,buoy Is about 50 feet SW of the wreck, 
which the least depth of water Is 42

tor The
ora, 
bad, for Ayr. feet.

BOSTON, № 3—Commander Patch, to 
charge of the First Lighthouse district, gives 
notice that Chebeag Bar buoy, No 4, a red 
painted spar, reported adrift May IT, was re-
Du£ptotoPIH6wee of the lighthouse tender 
Verbena reports that soh Ruth Shaw, which 
stranded on Bishop’s Ledge Wednesday, 
while bound Into Hyannla Harbor from Perth 
Amboy, 4» not In the track of shipping and 
there til no necessity of buoying the wreck.

■PORT ОТ BT. JOHN. 
" Arrived.

НКГПНН FORTH. What isMay 2—Str Cberonea, 2,060, Hansen, from 
Antwerp, Furness, Withy and Co, general 
cargo

Sch Thomas В Reed, 98, Shaw, from Port
land, A W Adams, bsl.

Sch Irene В Merseney, 232, Murphy, from 
St George, Me, J H Scemmetl and Co, bal.

Sch Eric, 118, Harrington, from New York,
N C Scott, coal.

S<* Helen В Kenny, 293, Snow, from Mo
tile, Troop and Son, pitch pine.

Sch 9t Maurice, 225, Finlay, from Savan
nah, J W Smith, pitch pine.

Coastwise—Schs Utah end! Venice, S3, Out
house, from Freepprt; Aladian, 32, Perry, 
from do; Druid, 97, Sabean, from Quaco;
Mabel, 38, Cole, from do; Freddie G. 17,
Gower, from flitting; James Barber, 80, Ells, 
from Quaco; Packet, 49, Geener, from 
Bridgetown; Evelyn, 69, Tufts, from Quaco;
Lbne Star, 29. Richardson, from North Head;
Etta, 28, Cheney, from Grand Harbor; Tril
by, 31, McDonhAnd, from fishing: Beulah,; 8V,
Ells, from Quaco; Grevllle, 67, Baird, from 
Port Williams; Bear River, 37, Woodworth, 
from Port George; Temperance Belt, 76,
Tufts, from Qusco: Marysville, 77, Gordon, 
from Quaco; A Anthony, 78, Pritchard, from 
do.

May 3.—Sch A P Emerson, 231, Maxwell, 
from New York, R C Elkin, coal.

Sch Elwood Burton, 375, McLean, from 
New York, coal.

Sch Wm Jones, 264, McLean, from New 
York, R C Elkin,

Sch Rewà, 122, 1 
J Purdy, coal.

Sch В В Hardwick. 123, Berry, from Af- 
roya, J W Smith, molasses.

Sch Lena Maud, 98, Giggey, from Kenne- 
buck, J В Moore, car stock, etc, for Rhodes,
Curry and Co.

Sch Walter Miller, 124, Barton, from Perth 
Amboy, N O Scott, coal.

Coastwise—Sch Westfield, 72, Dillon, from At Buenos Ayres, April 3, bark Angara;
Pdtot Wolfe. ____ £ • Rodenbelser. from Sabine Pass; sch Strdar,

May 4—Str Oronsay, 2,416, from Barry, Wm Rafnae- (rent New York.
Thomsen arid Co, bal. At Rio Janeiro. March

Tng SprtoghiU, 96, Cook, from Portland, SlawënWaite, from Roeario.
Me ter Parrsboro CORK, April 27.-Bid, berk Albion, fpr

Sch Corinto, 98, Salter, from Philadelphia, Pugjash. '
J W Smith, coal. " _ . : ' FLEETWOOD,' April 27,-Sld, barks Haug-

Scb. Kalevale, 99, McDonald, from Sydney, estfnd, for Mlramlchl; Johannes, for do.
A W Adams, coal. .7 „ - MANCHESTER, April rî.-Sld; ship Havre,

Sch Beaver, 192, Huntley, from New. York, (or. Mlramlchl 
S F Hatfield, coal. _ _ . .„v LIVERPOOL, AprU 29-Sld, bark Veronica,

Sch Sower, 124, Fardle, from Port Reading, (or ghedlac.
D J Purdy, coal. CARDIFF’ April ЗО.— Sid. str Dean, tor

Sch Carrie Belle, 260, Gayton, from New Cte,>k*tetown P E 1 
York, R C Elkin, bal. FLEETWOOD; May 1—Sid. bark Carmel,

Sch Frank and Ini, 97^Whlttaker, from tor campbellton (not as before).
Perth Amboy, N C Scott, coal. _ LIMERICK, May 1—Sid. Dark Lydia, for

Coastwise—Schs Brisk, 20, Smith, from yAlifax. *
Hall’s Harbor ; Réx, 57, Sweet, from Qtiaco ; From .Port Spain April 9, ech W G Gor- Ray G, 95, Wagstaff from élver ^Hebert; daj,, D^y. for Vlnewrd Haven; 3rd, son

if’ mSe* :9 ■ Delta’ a™“b. for аЩріК to load mSasses
76, ReM, from-^o; Ena ana Elsie, 9, Harvey; j^ew York. ..
from Grand Harbor; Brisk, 20, Smith, from From Cape Town, April 9, hark Florence

В Bdgett, Kay, for Barbados.
From Limerick, May 1, bark Lydia, Peder- 

sen, fpr Halifax..
From Fleetwood, May, 1,. bark Carmel,"Jan.- 

sen, for Campbellton (not a* before).
From Glasgow, April 30, str Salacla, Mit- 

cbell* for Baltimore.
- From Manchester, May 4, str Pydne, Croea- 
ley, for Mlramlchl.

From Liverpool, May 1, bark Dagney, for 
Plctou.

BELFAST, May 2-Bld, str Rathltn Head, 
for Montreal. a

MANCHESTER, May T-Sld, str Manches
ter Corporation, for Montreal.

LIVBKPGOL, May t—Bid, str VencOuver, 
for Portland.

GLASSON DOCK, May 1-Sld, bark G S 
Penry, for Mlramlchl.

LIVERPOOL. May 1-Sld, bark Dagry, for

Nether

From Preston, April 28, bark Gler, Amund
sen, tor Sheet Harbor.

From Bermuda, April 20, str Beta, Hop
kins (from Halifax), for Jamaica via Turks 
Island.

MANCHESTER, April 28.—Ard, str Leuc- 
tra, from St John.

KERTCH, April 28.— Ard, str Mangara, 
from Clyde for St John.

BAST LONDON, April — — Ard, str Tan- 
agre, from St John, NB, via Cape Town.

LIVERPOOL. April 27.—Ard, str Wast- 
water, from Halifax.

LIVERPOOL, May 1—Ard, str Oceanic, 
from New York. "

SOUTHAMPTON, May 1—Ard, str St Louis, 
turn New York. .

BT JOHNS, NF, April ЗО-Ard, str Gre
cian, from Liverpool for Halifax.

SOUTHAMPTON, May 2,—Ard. str Latin, 
from New York for Bremen.

At Port Spain, April 7, schs Mindoro, Mc
Kenna, from Lunenburg; 8th, W R Huntley, 
Howard, from Brunswick via Barbados.

At Sydney, NSW. May 3, Ship Geo T Hay, 
Spicer, from Melbourne (April IS).

LIVERPOOL, May 2.—Ard, str Manchester 
City, from St John and Halifax, for Man
chester.

QUEENSTOWN, May 2—Ard, str Lusi
tania, from St John, NB, and Halifax for 
Liverpool.

BELFAST. May 3.—Ard, etr Malin Head, 
from St John via Dublin.

LIVERPOOL, May S.—Ard, str Lusitania, 
from St John and Halifax.

MANCHESTER, May 2.—Ard, str Manches
ter City, from St John via Halifax.

At London, May 6, etr Evangeline, from 
St John via Halifax.

At Barbados, April 18. sch Evelyn,
Genoa (to toad tor Charlottetown). - 

Sailed. /
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Jj;.’ ' field Strik

/.bÀ Tribute to the L 

Diviet Spoki 
r—Sir Riel 

te Be Prepared to 
meat Re Fast At 

S; Supplementary Est 
-j Down-

eArlb-to Mr. and Mro. W. B. Earle, on 
May 4th, a eon, at Lancaster Heights, city.

MARRIAGES
Castor!» to for Infinite and Children. Castoria to 

hartnless SHbetitute for Castor OÜ, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colie. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The |fether’s Friend.

Castoria,
“Owteria Is sn excellent medicine tor 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of its good effect upon their children." > 7

" 1 " De. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass.

aGIBBON-АІ>РТ—At Westfield, N. B., May 
1st, by the Rev. Henry T. Partee, B.'A;, 
rector, Fred H. Gibbon of St. John to Htt- 
tle A. Appt, second -daughter- of Captain 
Stephen Appt of WeetfisidT

Lewis Da
Swcessom

HOWARD-SCOTT—At the minister’s reeid- 
, Woodstock, on May 1st,

W. Clarice, Fred Howard to 
Scott, both of Hodgdon, Maine.

by Rev. J. 
Mias Annie

ence, 4

;
DEATHS.

ALCORN—At her residence. 37 Adelaide 
street, on May let, Mrs. Alcorn, wife of W. 
R. Alcorn, to the 30th year of her age.

FLEWELLINO—At Oak Point, Kings i 
B., on May 4th, Mary O. Flewelling, 
of the late George S. Flewelling, aged 71 
years.

FROST.—At Lower Norton, Kings Co., Ou 
May 3rd, after a short illness of Mood 
poisoning, Jacob Bradshaw Frost, youngest 
son of the late William 8. end Marla Frost, 
«geB 18 years, tearing a sorrowing, mother, 
one brother, two sisters and a large circle 
of tHepds to mourn their toss.

HUTCHIN SON.—On Wednesday, May 3rd, 
Rebecca S. Hutchinson; widow of William 
Hutchinson, Esq..: and daughter of the late 
Peter .Reed, in the 73rd year of her age.

WILTON.—In this city, on May 1st, George
Pietcto4Wlia*nd 26 *еатя’ SO“ 01 thp làte

coal.
McLean, from New York, D ■ OTTAWA, May 7. 

into supply today, 
k ". «І the Valleyfield atri

referred to the ш 
ment received at I

Co. N. 
relict

-I ■
Benout, mCastoria.firm

s whengovernment 
were denied by I 
and others. He pn 
show that the strik 
on by a so-called 
under the directic

“ Castoria 1« so well adapted to cht'drett 
that I recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known to me.”

H. A. AnCBBK, M. D. Brooklyn, А У30, bark Belvidere, -

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE QF some of whom we 
The sworn, evidence 
society was a sect 
none but grits, wi 
head, were admltte 
Loy’s statement th* 
been made of the Is 
flatly contradicted 
workmen In Valley 
was engineered by 
ploye of the gerverj 
rotary of the polifc 
Mr. Monk, taking i 
King, deputy minis 
ed that King had ; 
este of the grit pa 
guided throughout 
supporters, 
settled the strike, 
were fully arranged 
officers who acted : 
tact. Monk charge! 
in a most injucSpWg 

„л - - Mr. Tarte contra

Oet the reliable KENDRICK'S.
1
I THE TELEGRAPH AND MR. 

HAZBN.; > >
(Frederloton Gleaner.)

The- iSt. John Telegraph Is not dts- 
From Calais, Me, 30th ult, sch Mary poaed to think that Mr. Hazen was

S во1теяЇ°Г Apr” lo^d'ld Btrs Boston and iPfittfled In saying to an interviewer 
Prince George, for Yarmouth, N 8; schs lu Montreal that .this party In the pro-.
Rebecca Huddell, for Diligence River,. NB; vtnctal legislature, though small 1x4 

PGRTLAND,1 Anrtf tea^l?a!' rah. Nellie uombero really represented the will 
■Water*, H A Holder, Frauletn, Aba па, Wal- and wishes of the people Of New 

MlUer, Viole, Annie Hooper. Garnet* Brunswick. 'Nor yet wlH our contend-"
%OR,TLAND?lMayVl-âa°' sch° Roger Drury. ** ereBer"

DCALrtS1 мГЬм5Ь°Ї-Зіа sobs наше <id to power tt the last general elec- Local B4re Underwriters
МОГО/tor Boefon; Rushlight,’ for JoueSpert. Uott had it not been that an JimMeW* iéfL + Concerning Rates. ' 

BCOTHBAY, May 1-Sld, schs Amelia amount of money was corruptlyadént ' ——
C8bAT^* ÇmLD' i^,Bi-A?d sch Quetay »* the pons AO save It. We сапіЯГш- t DaUy Bun.) .

Q -* Peet the Telegraph to endorse a ,«a- A delegation of tttanagens of Upper 

PORTSMOUTH, NH, May 1—Ard, 'schs sonable statement of fact*. It* this- ІіЦргапсе companies met the
JUia Barker, from Calais tor Boston; G W; sloo Is *o ebteM the corrumtlonlet* and NewT-Brunswlck board of fire imder-°ргоЬ Lancefieid,* to mislead the people, if posstbM^mld wrtRW^here yesterday afternoon to

From gosario, -*rc u, there te no reason to doubt th^/tt Is, ЗДпГЬепсе concerning the situation, of
fnJSFi* ,2, ЧИ® endeavoring to discharge tte obilgâuon *мшг*нсе affairs In thte province. The
Chas-Ь Jeffrey, tor, ,to thoee who „e paytng lte frOTn- visitors w«re: G. A. Carsley, J, E. E.

ship Tlmsurtro, the funds of two puMlc treasuries. If Dickson, T. L. Morrissey, John C.
Bothwlck, E. A. Lilly of Montreal; H. 
M. Blaekbum and J. B. Laldlaw of 
Toronto, arid Robert Young of Wtnnl-

AFFEARS on every WRAPPER.V

VMS ЄЧ.Т.Ч. eoaroev. TT *sp<»*#»«tv. «aèvbadArrr.do
May 5—Str Theodore de Larrinaga, 2,599, 

from Maucheeter. Wm Thomson aad Co, bat.
Str State of Maine, Thompson, from Bos

ton, W G Lee, mdse and реї». i j
Sch Wanola, 272, Wagner, from New York)

J W Smith, coal.
Sch Rebecca W Huddell. from Boston, bal.
May S—Brtgt Harry Stewart; 244, Brlnton, 

from Ajpalacblcble, Joseph A Likely, pltcn 
pine

Sch Romeo, Ш, Williams, from New York,
P McIntyre, coal. ;

Sch Rebecca W Huddell, 210, Colwell, «rom 
Boston, D J Purdy, bal.

Sch Bitte, 117, Morrell, from New Haven;
J W Smith, bal.

Sch D W B, 130, Holder, from Boston, l>
J Purdy, oil.

Sch В C Gales, 103, Gernn, from Provid
ence, master, bal.

Sch Onward, 82, Wesson, from Fall River,
J W McAlary Co. bal.

Sch Abble Keaat, 96, Erb, from New Yerk,.
W Adame, coal. " , f

Sob Otl* Miller, 88, Mtiler, Irom Perth Am-; 
hoy, A W Adams, pitch, etc. V A;-

Sch Allée Maud, 124, Brinton, ІТЩ NeW 
York, N C Scott, coal. ,

Sch Avalon, 116, Howard,. Irom Fall River,
W Smith, bal. ,

, 124. Cochran, irom New ,Yprk„ P
SSSJ- *

ers, 120, Belyea, frodt Beve

. ». ft

King

NCE‘ OONKBRBNCE. WOODSTOCK IRON WORKS

May. be Operated Again—Henry A.. Connell 
tfegotisthli-fref'rt* ^alb-Dh. Bailey’s 

Opinion on the Prospect of

І

1Й
merits ooncemtng

(Woodstock Dispatch, 1st Inst.); that nothing wyoae 
the Valleyfield etrfl 
He claimed that k 
glue* Im fipoke in

From the best information available It 
seems mar» Hum probable that the great Do-

Woodstock and put them to work again. The 
Dominion Company want Just such iron aa 
that mined to thl* county to mix with their 
own ore. At preempt they are 
from Cuba for mixing -i 
Oarleton iron they are su 
ааше ршрове^а can be got to thet

It la now- about eighteen years since the 
urine and smelting works were operated.

.resumption of work there will mean the 
employment of about 300 men.

Dr. Bailey of the University of New Bruns
wick, writing about this iron, says that it 

і to probably mere- than ode belt

Jackson town, about three 
the town of Woodstock, 
town the beds have a tine 
oae foot to sixteen feet

Plctou.
О^Шу , 1-Sld. str 
цГз^ВМ. bark Vlcàr, fori 

ay 2.—Sid, bark ErtoUtfa, tori

BUN
ente.у Л trou

. -tills
■ re will answer tbe 5ПСЄ of Mr. T4 

lifted that he 
’ the *OU8e. E

Ш'і
iKS

Ви res.
Kleratcad, for Port Natal.

From Bremen, April 30th. bark Alborga, 
neeen, for Canada, trsivt 
EM, Mass,’

the Telegraph were blind to the cor- 
4» i.ruption which dominated in the last 

Emms’ D : provincial election, it should, not as
sume that other* sure equally as blind. p€g'
Net, only do the people know, but the 
members of the executive themselves, 
also know, that the government we* 
saved from defeat largely by the game 
which Mir. Blair played with Mr. 0ft- 
eon In connection with the promise to 
buy-, the, Canada Eastern Railway, 
which afterwards turned out to be 
practicing 'deception, and also largely 
byi tiie expenditure of moneys which 

і were paid In as levies by Mr. Blsdr 
upon-contractors • and others who re- 

Icelye favors, from the government.
! And :the executive has by its act ad
mitted that Mr. Helen’s policy in the 

• Important questions ; of provincial ' con- 
|cerns baa the endorsation- of the peo- 
;ple.. "Why did ■ the government aban
don -lte policy in connection With per
manent bridges, and accept the policy 

: laid down by Mr. Haxen- if i t were not 
that it recognized the fact that Mr- 
Hazen volced-the opinion vrf the great 
majority of the people ? Why "did it 
adiplt and endorse the wisdom of Mr.
Hazen'e view on the provincial- fran
chise, one man one vote, » -view which 
the members of government would 
not accept .a year and two years ago ?
The explanation is in the belief of the 
members of the executive that Mr.
Hazen .had public opinkm behlnd him.
And the same applies to- Other ques
tions or. matters of public'concern Ifa 
which. Mr. Hazen’e vie we-were accept
ed. Mr. Hazen was quite accurate in 
every expression he made in fate Mon
treal interview; and-if the Telegraph’s . , , _ ,
position were such that it could be ’ ^ect at ^
independent enough to voice the truth, ^itTees  ̂ bSt^
tt would hrad food for thought in the W>t-.n8t
official report of the proceedings end co.mpete,nt <o’ accept the reetg-
debates of the last session of the pro- n£tion of a PrlnclPal. they have called 

2-Bouna south, ach. vlnctel legislators. 1 Ш «urgency meeUng of the board of
mU\ governors for Wednesdays May 8th, to

deal with this matter.
ікт. McDonald has dome excellent 

work during the two years he has filled 
this important position, and. his many 
friend* will regret hie contemplated de- 

are from Wolfville.—Halifax Her-

May 2.—Bid, bark Ragna, tor

R06SAN, AprU 30.—Sid, etr -Bangor, 
ramichi. »

'• Mlramlchl. Jo he notSchs
t B. Ira, Alaska,ÉHB

The parit. іjî.s JecTile local underwriters outlined, the 
proposed tariff for the province, and 
after careful consideration on the part 
of the visitors the proposals, of - the 
N. B, board Were endorsed without re
servation. The delegates expressed 
unqualified confidence . in the N. B. 
board, and felt assured that the rates 
Imposed, while meeting the approval qf 
the' companies, would not bear unduly 
ufMft the property owners of this pro
vince. As fire protection facilities are 
increased throughout the province the 
rates will be adjusted to meet the 
cfiatiged conditions What the pro
posed changes in the tariff might be 
the gentlemen interviewed by the Sun 
last evening were unprepared to state.

The visitors were entertained at din
gier last evening at the Uqion Club by. 
the local Insurance men. The guests, 
who participated In a very enjoyable 
evening, numbered. about twenty-five. 
F. J- G. Knowlton, president of the N. 
B. board, presided, and Reter Clinch, 
the. secretary, occupied the vice-chair.

DESIGNATION OF PRINCiPAL^.Mc- 
■ ' DONALD.

rjuS»7Md m
in, Nay 3, ’bail Victor, for Sbe-

From Preston, May 2, bark Brmlnia, 
n, tor ObartottetowiB * t

Sheet Hart 
Frpm Lo Avia, R-«

, R extends
W disc. SALEM. Maas., May. 3,—Sid, acte Maggie 

Ellen, Olènullen, General Scott, Viola May. 
Madagascar, Post Boy.: Anna Еаигв, НЄ-
РрГОт^гааГIjra; ivM 13. at* GypSSto 

-, Taylor, for New York. 
ktn Juan, PR. April 19; rah Etta.'TA 

Stitopadn. Hogan, tor Jacksonville; Fla. <>*■ 
From Amsterdam, May 3, b*rk:Froapero-e- ЬІуЩ Chuter StSohî.. NBÎ- 22 
From New York; Яку 4, acha WandnUn. 

Pattèiscn, for Sbnlee, NS; Harry, Patterao», 
for' Wâitop. NS-, RUth’Roblneon, Tbeall, Йог 

thi nn; COra May,- Harrington, tor St John.‘ ЙоЬг Boston; W Inst, atnr CambralaaO, 
:for Portland, Eaetport and St John; schs 
Blomldon, for Maitland, NS ; "Native America 
for Oalela"; Howird, for St Pierre, Mill ; Neve, 

ifor Beer River, NS; Freddie Easton, tor 
îCatola" "

test, ache Abble 
k Francis Sfiu- 

■1 "Reed, Wm»b
TMddoc,. В M Ba.wy«S Wanola, Jease

Nhnrod, from- Perth Amboy for York,

wèd to anchor by tug Wyaluatag. The 
g-lost adme of her headgear, but has 
sufficient reDairs to enable'ker to pro- 

Ceed Th« barge bad her malm rail broken 
and aùaudhed oth* damege," ,ahe proceeaeu
toDUTCH ISLAND1 HARBOR,0!?. I.,' May 2— 
Sid sch Hamburg ehjdlU cmtwyp cmtwypht 
Bld sch HÜtebtog, from NeW York tor Cale».
. From Boston. May 3rd, stra Boston and 
Prjnce George, for Yarmouth; ach Two

', Me., May З-Bld sch Lyr*,

T, V j
Sen Georgia E. from New Bedford, bal.
Sch H M Stanley, from Onset, Mass, bal.
Sch Quetay, from Providence, bal, ,
Sch-Emma D Bndlcott, Sparks, from 

York, coal. .
Coastwise—Schs .Morning Star, 25, Pridie, ...........

from Moncton; Selina, 59 MaUbewa, ;fiom % FOREgGN PQRTR ,a

Ж - *«««.
і%яв?*гьта»!в«

20, Stuart,- from Beaver Harbor; Chapperral, NVtt, tor 
38, Mill*;'-from Hall’s Harbor-, , .- , GLOUC:

-.Holder,

Han-

Waimea, 
lelaen, j too Aft SCOT At JeCASOll- 

from
__ jM*r .

Uty of> or* used was on a* arrérage' three 
tons to Aha too. of pig Iron and the coat at 
the''furnace $1.20 - per ton. The coat of pig 
produced , waz $20 to $22 per ton. Dr. " Bailey 
says: "Iron smelting at Woodstock to now, 
however, * thing of the peat, la It poeaible 
to look-forward to a resumption of opera
tions? ■ ■ ,

"in attempting to answer thl* question,'" 
he -anya, “mapy coAalderatiôa* " mise, the 
■main one being, of course: thfe’ toet of ma 
facture and trônaportaffA to ' nfiurtet, The 
figures as и» вш former, already given", are 
beaed -upon the condlttorie àt> the" time 
working, or about thirty year» k^>. Since 
then a much larger proportion of Oarleton 
county has been denuded of fbreet, especial
ly In' the Vtctolty of Jaclfitontown, and the 
coat of -fuel har been1

From Table Bay, April 12, bark* 
asfen,-for Plctou; ШЬ, Luna, N1 
alltax.

HaNew
if* v удаl the Tlbef&ls trail 

Г «begun spokd ] 
Monk to apologize. J 
?iMr. Monk, reply! 

house that Logan d 
Valleyfield as he 
■Cumberland.

The anpplementarj 
■then taken up and j 
the head of шаги 
■grants were pass» 
subsidies In the -d 
Hne, including $2,5ft 
ibetween Annapolis , a 

The discussion on 
partment of agricult* 
lengthy, owing to th 
ttone demanded by "H 
MacLean asked wha 
taken to -enquire lnd 
bine, but Hon. Mr. * 
hie seat.

Later Mr. Fleldinj 
stated -that Judge Ta 
in Ottawa in a few ( 
notieh Would be glv] 
He stated that the і 
not assume -the reste 
evidence would have 
by the Canadian PrJ 

OTTAWA, May,Ail 

day ftemler Laura 
writ for the election] 
wouB be' issued Wifi 
«r Wilfrid moved] 

from 11 a. m. after 
ment orders to taM 
other business. H

f. ti

v ЩШ&

Charles, Mb-‘
6Й, ^Mas*., April 29.—Ard, sett . 
Stor St Tohn,,,

I April 29.—Ard, sch* £k ja. 
John for Fall River; C„ V, 
for do; Frauleln, from do

a, April M.-Ard, schs

>.t nu-

May -S^-Stri State of Maine, for Boston. 
Coaetwtoe^Schs A Anthony. Pritchard, for 

Quecp: Marysville, Gordon, for do; Beulah, 
Ells, for do-; Annie. Poland, for Sandy Cove; 
Ar ril»a,; 'Tburber, for Freeport.

May 3;—Sch Clayote, Miller, for New York, 
Coestwise—Scha Annie Pearh Starrs tt, for 

River Hebert; James Barber, Ells, tor Quaco. 
May' 4^-Str Tan talion, Berry, for Barrow.
Str Loyalist, Heeley, for London via Han-

f*CÔeétWlSS—Sobs Packet, 'Geener, tor 

BrideOowo; Susie N, iMerriam, for Wlndapr".

£55
Star,. Richardson, for North Head1, Temper
ance ВеП, Tufts, tor Pt Wolfe; Mable, Cole, 
for Sddevffle; Eerie c, Whelpley, for-Alma; 
Blta, Cheney, for .Grand Harbor; Evelyn. 
Tufts, tor Quaco; Grevllle, Baird. for Wolt- 
VlllA- -і ■' , •'

May «—Str State of Maine, Thdmpeoh, tor 
Boston

Sdh" Centennial, Prleat, for Boston: i-
Sch Pandoia, Holder; tor Boston. > <- 
Sch Maggie Miller, McLean, fer Boston. 
Coastwise—Schs Gazelle, Hate* tor.Haati- 

port; Westfield, Dalton,- tor Point Wolfei.L 
M EniA Lrat, for Westport; Glide, Black,

S5®.
Rice, Couteau, for Meteghan; Jane L Day, 
Coates, for Annapolis; Buds, Stuart, tori 
Beaver Harbor. ■ x

jColwtil, 'from Sdo

,0№№-
of

ard-Hav
; vibt. ж:

..
It to not, however, H^SraSSftTe 

would prevent the ores faring worked, more

srrsx
able to th* *hasy and cheap removal'.ef the 
product At more serious difficulty to " to Be 
lound In,- the nature of the product itself, 
which owing to the high percentage Of phos
phorus, was often found to he brittle or cold- 
"ebort to a degree wMeto detraeted very- ma
terially frem its value. On the other hand, 
it le dlfllcult to reconcile this deficiency wltn

#dg, bound.,Wave, and R tiarsofeSctrom Bra

ЗІШй.’івьЖме a

from St John via Bastport an4 Portland;

;
w
Jnas

■

‘ WOLFVILLE, May 4.—Rev. J. H. 
McDonald, principal of Acodla Semin
ary, has had under' consideration for 
the past three weeks a can to the pas
torale of the Fredericton Baptist 
church, and his conviction having" ma
tured that he ought to accept the posi
tion offered, he has tendered hts resig-

thesebe Annie Harper, from 8( John ; Cerdlc,'рЙШ' rit ceric, from

LAPJ®(CHIC0LA, АрД ST.—Ard. ach John 

Si Parker, from Point a Pitre.
BOSTON, April 28.—Agd, stra Breton, and 

Prince Geerge, from Yarmouth; ache . Do
main, from St John; Viola, from Weymouth, 
N S; Abana, from Qnaco; Garfield White, 
from Point Wolf; Patriot; from Bridgewater, 
N. S.
April 28—Ard sch Roger Drury, from Hills

boro for New York.
SALEM, Mass., 27,— 

from St John for

eas
In

the. Artisan, had a resistance lo "excess or 
Ще Of any other plates-then, tested. It to 
also to be observed tant thé presence of 
phosphorus is not now/tine serious objection 
to the use of Iron ores/that it formerly 
the Introduction of basic process

Gilchrist/таking it possible to 
reduce such ores eifeetlvely, .It"is also not 
Impossible that procédera may be Introduced 
whereby < the extensive deposits ef nickel-

St., Stephen 
e Wood- 
the re- 

an iron suited

.'Of

tor Boston.p
MEMORANDA.

ISLAND, April 29.— Bound south, 
Arlan, from Bhulee, N. S.
ISLAND, April 30,—Bound south, »tr 
•om Bt Jc^a. NE. end Halifax; sch

ISLAND. May 1—Bound east, bark 
rrts, from New York for Bear River,

S'-
CITY 

ach W« 
CITY.

of'
for

via,W

CITY
Ard, ache Priacilla, N В M 

from NS.
Ileroua pyrrhotite occprring 
n-aq be used In connection., 
stock ores, the combination 
moral of sulphur, affording 
for the manufacture of anfior. plate,
. While, then, it la doubtful.whetiber. In the 
-preeent condition of the Iron Industry and In 
the face of adverse teritts, the Woodstock 
oree could be worked with profit, they must 

be looked ppoo as valuable aaeet*. which 
ctenged methods of treatment and 
commercial conditions may at any ttine 
again into prominence.” -

do for Norfolk; Tor
^Т^ГаргП 28.—A.rd, ach Kteway- 

„ "din, from ClenfnegOE_ -"-ДТМ*** .,
At CJathem. Jtey »2. atr Plates, Purdy, BASTPORT, Me May 1-Ard, ach Магу, E Ll«

April 28,—Aad, ach LUlte, from 2 - Ard, str Phonecia, rote

4тЬС^Жр^ js&tjsiB: 1
Cleared for Philadelphie; Cberonea, from Desert; B L Baton and T W. Allen, from 
Antwerp ‘ tor St jObn ; Glencoe, from. 8t South Amboy tor Oalato; , Sarah A Reed,
'■&?*!: KS,paï5,aS°î.ï; £; SSMT r

-.Ійгггг kssas?*
Sro tor St John ; sti- MacKay-Bpa- r ' ' " "

їж schs - -,............. ...
Gordon; Maud, Smith; BeOIab, Ells; Dt-aid, datoia, todischarge at this port and .Atlantic 
Sabean; Harry Morris, McLean; Glide, Black, СВУ; Rhode, feoih New York <br Bridge- 
from St John. , „ . water, NS. ; .

Old, sche Maryavllle, Gordon; Maud, At New Orleans, Mayf l, etr Шу, Corning,
Drufdh ' Sab2iru’ «W, Stock, John! '"T New York, Mày T, bark-fiftlte Wings,

■ктваїауллва-. i№:■B8M.8Re«S;«SSF ■
pool VIA St Johns, Nfid. • At New York, May X St* Gerawnle./from

At Mlramlchl, May 3, str Homeric, from Liverpool ; Fuerst Bismarck, from Hamburg.
At 'Havana, AwH 26, bark Frederica, 
tturehiu, -from " "

CITY
HazelwIDOMESTIC PORTS. 

Arrived.
na

^ Bound 

son, from St John; 
•y, from Sackvllle, N 
im Port Grevllle, N

D Inhale Bentley’s Liniment for cold 
In the head. Price 10c.

t sures to trrln» dt>e 
mentery : estimates/

passed
south.

Rictstrcm still
' s?John.

j May 6, str Raith-. 
laddllna, tor Sydney, 

bark Victor, Ostvik, BicParsed Sydr 
waite, McLean 

Passed Deal 
from London 

Passed Tusk 
Cain, from St

RKJH1B/UÇTO, N. B., May 6.—Judge 
Forbee ’qf St. John, grand master of 
the Masonry order, aneotnipanled by J. 
Twining Hftrtti visited Lodge et. An
drew's this everting. Later on the vis
itor* were entertained at the Hotel ' 
Leblanc.

Thé Rtehibucto Amatebr’ Dramatic 
Clab were greetefi by a big crowd in , 
the Temperance hail Saturday evening : 
when they put on Hazel- Kirk. The 
proceed* were In add of the street’' 

■Seventy-four dollars were

-' .

FAKE SYNDICATES.

CASTORIA ■ship Machrlhanlsh, 
. tot Liverpool.for

ИНВNEW YORK, May 6.—Judge Foster
’today. 
,te the

F; lap swore in the May grand Jury 
He ’told the jury to ihvesffga 
condition of-the "financial community " 
of this city. He spoke of fake- oil and 
mine syndicates and the sellers of al
leged false inforrfkatfon on ’ stocks, 
and. said 'the jury had full power to go 
Into, all of these matters,

from 
HAI 

from :
For Infants *b4 Children.from Dublin

43, don 47.44, 
>man, arrived at

torShip Oweenee.tfgB 
New York, no фа 
well (by Steamer , 
Portland 28th).

Port all

ЩК
REPORTS.

LONDON. April SB.—The American ship 
R.i D. Rice, of San Francisco, Cal., Capt 
Winn, whfeh arrived at Htogo, Japan, April 
U, from Philedelpiila, tea been burned and 
is a total loss. The R. B. Rice was a thr 
masted wooden ship of 2,106 tons, owned by 
the California Shipping Uo. of Ban Fran
cisco. The veeeel wae Built in Thomaaton, 
Maine, te 1883, by.S- Wat ta ft Co., and was 
of the following dimensions : Length, 252.1 
feet; breadth, 43.7 feet, and depths 28.7 feet. 
The Rice sailed from Philadelphia on Nev. 
20, 1900, making the voyage to Htogo In 142 
aaye- -і# >./ " . 

NCmCB TO MARINERS.

Ohebeague Bar buoy. No. 4, a red. spar, 
reported adroit Apr)! 17, waa replaced April 
3ft ' ,

BOSTON, May 1.— Notice Is given by the 
Lighthouse Board that Vineyard Sound ltgbt-

occupy the regular lightship station to Vine
yard Sound while repairs to that vessel are

CALAIS, Me., May 3,-iArd, sch Nat Ayer, ‘“new YORK, May S—The L

from South Amboy for St. John. 72 leet at mean low water, to mark the wreck
At PoLte, PR,. May 2, brig lone. Bark- oI a veeeel, name and rig unknown, rank in 

house, from St Pierre, Mart (to load for jy,,,- jaiand Sound, on the following mag- 
HSrWv.vn mCev „ " „ J „ , . nutto bearings: Cornfield Pdtit light veaeel,

VINEYARD HAVEN, Maas.. May 3.-Ard B hy W4N; Rocky Potnt life savfcg st-^^, 
schs Bellé Wobster, Sdmerville, from Port ESE^E: Falkner’z Island-light station, Ш

... . ■ .

.
lamp*.
refipyrfl. ...................... ЩЯШЛ

Bessie, aged ndnebeen years, oply 
daughter of John P. Bell, died this 
evening from- consumption. "■ ’

,,v. :

HAMPSTEAD NEWS! ’

•STEAD, "Queens Co., April 29. 

—Mrs. George F. Thomson had a mat 
booktiig and a., wood splitting frolic 
thé other afternoon.

... Alonzo Pidgeon and daughter, and 
Thomas McGrath, all of SL 

, were at the W-oOdhrill House

■ -• ¥*: VanWaçt, while. j^lnj{ .the 
.BCoW'ln from the Steamer Star, yeff- 
terday afternoon, slipped . aad fell 
inrte th’e river aind had to.be llfted up

ТЬм V
__ Wboop

I f-i Have you bifid it in y oui 
TL» house? It’s cough and 
f m> cough and Cough, and then 
ЩЩх that tefrible whoopl Don’t 
. jLmAl upset the stômaôb more by 

,.r< , І ИИРІШРІІІИРРЩ. giving natisfious medicine.
°n^Whly ha* opened a the cbild ^breathe-in the
Singing echool here. eoothmg vapor of Vapo-Cresolene.

В. H. Appleby has started opera- It goes right to the spot that’s dia- 
t|on» in hi* quarry again for the eea- eased. Relief is imnfediate, and in

syr*ssr s£3£ y0v;tir*fH,hecan!i,,compir
commenced operations In his quarry. 321 ^ Say the same of any other

The water has fallen very fast these treatment. For asthma, catarrh, 
last few days. acd colds it’s equally good.

„ Sir Michael Hicks-Beach has gfit his ,
,wA<oTmniTMWagra kn"w- Ш tariff through the commons, by S

mouths. Apply at oocc to L B, fÎæw°&Æ hertttiy majority. The Salisbury gov- s'3?'
TNG, Mahogany Road, Fairvllle, P. O. lefmnent has not yet outlived Its power. т ^

Price,

P A^Mt^^chi, May 4, str Pacdoela, tigady.

At BeHeVwu Соте,

If you do not Uke to 

spend hours ovq- the 

wadibosrd, use , ’•

|Aprii ,4, bark Hector,

April 4—Ard, bark 
mburg,, NS.

J—Sid, bark Alborga, for

iff S
-Л

•ft.

Ш. Ш
Cana

й»«лй?-
bore, NS: ach C J Willard, from Boston. 

NEW HAVEN,; Conn, May
bpORmAND,°MeS,t Ш^З.Д'го, schs Pear- 

line, from Barbadoe;' G H Perry, from New 
York for St John, NB ; Emma D Bndlcott, 
from do tor do; Fortune,• from Breton for 
Hillsboro, NB.

PHILADELPHIA, May 3 - Ard, atmr Sar
dinian, from ^Glasgow And Liverpool via St

May 3, bktn Vencln,
Ml‘tani«t/e?UT n? Homer,c. Grid- 

well, from Philadelphia; Teelln Head, Orr, 
from Dublin.

At Yarmouth, May 2, bark Alice Reed, 
Ford, from Boston. , '

HALIFAX, May 4—Ard.-atra Grecian,- frote 
- Liverpool via St Johns, NF; - Baauta, from 

Cardiff; Moravia, from Ponce, PR; Golden 
Hope, from Gloucester, Mags, for Banks for 
bait (and cleared). •* ' *

HALIFAX, May 6—Ard, atr Yarmouth, 
from Boston; hark Ceiuee, from Bermuda.

sgiiea.
Shelburne, NS, April-27. new three 

Carib It, Montgomery, for New

—N1
X-- -ДГ t2—Art, ach ІЧ 3

■ It:m«kes clothes white as sm
■ with boOing and rinsing only.
I. §yl4,w9 not <o injure waahl 

Щ fabrics. S oakea 5c„ wash 4 boilers fa

*
■

.і tax. mf 4 O- k

Board
ital- 14WAITED.tahed to

From
masted ecn

ÆXPà.aw щ ш ”HALIFAX, ■ May 1—Md, Strs Havleb

is everywhere, 
uld last a life-Ш.

Marrook,
■

:

.
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